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Enclosedis a copyof the FinalEnvironmentalImpactStatement(FEIS)on

a HearingConservationAmendmentto the Standardfor OccupationalExposure

to Noise. Theamendmentincludesa regulatoryframeworkas wet]as proce-

dures for hearingconservationprograms. Thisdocumentassessesthe

potentialimpactsthat thesehearingconservationrequirementsmay haveon

the workplaceenvironmentand on the humanenvironmentexternalto the

workplace.
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FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL[MPACTSTATEMENTON A HEARINGCONSERVATION

AMENDMENTTO THE STANDARDFOR OCCUPATIONALEXPOSURETO NOISE

U.S. Department of Labor
OccupationalSafetyand HealthAdministration

Directorateof TechnicalSupport
Officeof RegulatoryAnalysis

, Washington,D.C. 20210

(a) Txpe of Action: Administrative.

(h) Titleof Action: A HearingConservationAmendmentto the Standard
For OccupationalExposureto Noise.

(c) FurtherInformation:Furtherinformationon thisFinal Environmental
Impact_ta_eme_t(_EIS)may be obtainedfrom HaroldL. Mungin,Officeof
RegulatoryAnalysis,Room N3651,OccupationalSafetyand HealthAdmini-
stration,200 ConstitutionAvenue,N,W.,Washington,D.C. 20210.
Telephone: (EOE)523-7505.

(d) Abstract: Thlsamendmentto the occupationalnoise standardimposes
requirementsforhearingconservationprograms. It willbeneficially
impactthe workplaceenvironmentby reducinghearinglossand other
adversehealtheffectsassociatedwithnoiseexposure. The environment
outsidethe workplaceshouldnot be significantlyaffectedas a result

;_ of promulgationof the amendment.Minimalincreasesin capitalcosts
' and an increaseinoperatingcostsfor someindustriesmay occur. OSHA
' consideredotherreasonablealternativesin thedevelopmentof the

amendment: {i)revisionof thepermissibleexposurelimitsfornoise,
_i (2) initiationof hearingconservationprogramsat higheror lower

levels, (3) revisionof the monitoring,testing,and trainingprovisions,
and (4) "no regulatory action." OSHA may conduct future proceedings
cencernlngtheseand otheralternatives.

{e) Cen_nents:The proposalrequestedcommentson the environmentaleffects,
as well as all otherissues,fromthepublic,and in addition,letters
requestingcommentson envlronmentaleffectsweresent to a numberof
Federaland Stateagenciesand variousorganizations.Substantive
lettersof commenton the DraftEnvironmentalImpactStatement(DEIS)
are attachedas AppendixB of thisFEIS. To theextentthatcomments
were addressedprimarilyto the substanceof theproposalratherthan
to the environmentalconsequencesof the proposalor the finalamendment
OSHAhas determinedthesecommentsaremore appropriatelydeaIthwith
in the Preambleto the NearingConservationAmendment.
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PREFACE

The followingdocumentIS the Final EnvlronmentalImpactStatement(FEIS)

on a HearingConservationAmendmentto theOSHA Standardfor Occupatlonal

Exposure to Noise. It was prepared by the Office of Regualatory Analysis,

Occupational Safety and HeaIth Administration (OSHA), In accordance with

requirements of the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPAl of ig6g (42

U.S.C. 4321, et seq.), the Guidelines of the Council on Environmental Quality

(40 CFR part 1SO0), and the Department of Labor's own regulations governing

the preparationof environmentalimpactstatements(2g CFR Part II).

The purpose of the FEIS is to present an analysis of the environmental

effects that may be expected to occur as a result of employer implementa-

tion of an OSHA regulation for the control of worker exposure to noise. In

addltion,thisdocumentupdatesand presentsdataand informationdeveloped

or receivedsincethe publicationof the DraftEnvironmentalImpactStatement

i {DEIS)publishedon Junei0, 1975.

Many personshavecontributedsuggestionsand commentsthathavebeenin-

cludedin thisFinalEnvironmentalImpactStatement(FEIS), The documenthas

beenreviewedby the U.S.Departmentof Labor,OccupationalSafetyandHealth

Administration,Directorateof HealthStandardsProgramsand Directorateof

TechnicalSupport,Officeof RegulatoryAnalysis. The followingindividuals

haveparticipatedin the developmentof thisdocument:
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I. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This document is the Final Environmenta] Impact Statement (FEIS} on a

Hearing Conservation Amendment to the Standard for Occupational Exposure to

Noise. The FEIS was prepared by the Occupational Safety and Health Adminis-

tration (OSHA), Directorate of Technical Support, Office of Regulatory

Analysis, in accordance with requirements of the National Environmental

Policy Act (NEPAl of 1969 (P.L. g1-190, 42 U.S.C. 4321 et seq.}, Guidelines

of the Council in Environmental Quality (40 CFR Part 1500) and gepartment of

Labor {DOL) regu]ations (29 CFR Part lJ).

The purpose of the FEIS is to present an analysis of the environmental

effects that may be expected to occur as a result of implementationof the

hearing conservationrequirements,

In addition, this document updates and presents data and information

developed or received since the publication of the Draft Environmental Impact

Statement (DEIS) in June, 1975. The following paragraphs outline the

contents of the FEIS.

Background

Noise is generally considered to be u_lwantedsound or sound without

value, since it may interfere with the perception of wanted sound and can

be harmful to health and comfort,

Until recently, noise has been accepted as an annoying but necessary

priceof technoToglcal advances and increasing urbanization. While indus-

trialnoise was a major health hazard even before the IndustrialRevolution,

noise from industry and other environmental sources has sharply increased

during the last few decades. Urban areas, in particular, have become
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increasingly noisy due to the growing numbers of large airports, rapid transit

systems, and major highways. Even rural areas are subject to hazardous noise

levels. Agricultural machinerysuch as tractors and crop dryers produce noise levels

wel| above the limit currently considered safe for general industry. I

Leisure time activities, ranging from trap shooting to attending loud con-

certs, often aggravate the adverse health effects produced by other noise

sources.

In the last few years, increasingconcern for the health consequencesof

rising noise levels has led to a reappraisal of this environmental and occupa-

tional problem. The information that has emerged indicates that noise from

al] sources must be reduced toprotect against hearing loss. However, it is

also evident that the changes required and the technological problems to be

overcome are not amenable to quick solutions, In addition, an overall effort

to reduce noise must reverse the tendencies of a society that has permitted

rising noise levels for decades.

The noise exposure associatedwith the work environment is a particularly

urgent problem. Worksite noisehas been identified as a major occupational

health hazard that threatens millions of workers with some degree of hearing

loss. According to Dr. AlexanderCohen, a Noise Expert for the National

Institute of Occupational Safetyand Health (NIOSH), the total number of

workers in this country who experience noise conditions that are potentially

hazardous to hearing is in excessof 6 million and may possibly be as high as

16 million.2 OSHA estimates that there are over 5 million workers exposed

to noise of at least 85 dB in the manufacturing and utilities sec "s of the

U.S. One researcher estimates that approximatelygO percent of the machinery

used in heavy industry producesnoise levels hlgh enough to cause potential
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.hearlnglosst? exposedworkers.3 Occupationalnolse Is, however,no longer

a problemsolelyassociatedwithheavy industry.Wh'lleadvancedtechnology

has acceleratedproductionspeedsand streamlinedprocessesTnmany industrles,

relativelylittleattentionhas been devotedto reducingthe attendantin-

creasesin noise levels,

HealthEffectsAssociatedwithExposureto Nolse

The abllitiestO hear thingsas loudasthey are,as wellas to hear

soundswith clarity,are distinctattributesofnorma]hearing. The extent

to.whichnormalhearingis impairedby noiseisa functionof manyvariables

in additionto exposureleveland duration,Somefactorsincludethe fre-

quencyspectrum,the distancefrom the individualto the soundsource,the

extentto whichthe sound ismeaningfulor important,and individualphysio-

logicaland psychologicaltolerancefor noise, Some peoplesufferadverse

effectsmore quicklyand more severelythanothers.

The effectsof noiseon hearingmay causetemporaryor permanentnerve

deafnessor hearingloss. Thisoccurswhenthecilia,the tinynerveceils

that act as sensorswithinthe innerear,becomedamaged, If the sound is

)_ not too loudor too prolonged,the fatiguedcellsmay recoveraftera period

of rest, This temporarydecreasein hearingabilityis calleda temporary

thresholdshift(TTS).

Generally,it takesa prolongedexposureto noise te damagethe sensory

cellsof the innerear permanently.Unlesshearingis audiometrically

testedregularlythere is no way te detectthe beginningof hearingloss.

However,it iswidelyagreedthatnoisecausinga temporaryhearinglosswill

ultimatelyleadto permanenthearinglossor a noiseinducedpermanentthres-

holdshift(NIPTS). As statedearlier,semewherebetween6 and 16million
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American workers are exposed to noise levels_evere enough to cause permanunt

hearing damage. The condition is irreversible and hearing aids offer little

or no assistance.

Although the prevailing opinion is that man adapts to excessive

noise over the long term, researchers are investigating the possibility

that exposure to high levels of noise over prolonged periods may trigger

adverse physiological and psychologlcal reactions. Studies have Focused on

such extra-audltory effects of noise exposure as gastrointestinal,cardio-

vascular, and neurological changes; psychological problems such,as irri-

tability, fatigue, and social conflict; disruptions of job performance; and

communication difficulties. Research has also been initiated on the dis-

tracting effect of sounds and the dangers of noise interference with warning

shouts or signals. It is not exactly known to what extent these factors

contribute to the occurrence of industrial accidents and Job dissatisfaction.

Although several studies have suggested that excessive noise exposures

may affect general health adversely, actual dose-response relationships are

at present lacking. However. it is clear that the worst victims of noise are

those who must spend every working hour exposed to it. These workershave a

greater chance of developing nolse-related illnesses, and the noise they

endure makes their Jobs more difficult and hazardous.

The Hearin_ Con_@rvation Amendment

OSHA intends to regulate employee exposure to noise by issuinghearing
!

conservation requirements as an amendment to the current standard _g CFR • C
l

1910.g5). Speclfically, when employees are subjected to noise exp_,ure levels i

: equivalent to or exceeding an B-hour tlme-welghted average (TNA) of 8B decibels

! (dg) without regard to the use of personal hearing protective equipment, a

I-4
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continuingeffectivehearingconservationprogramas describedin the

cuKrent dmefmdlnerILshallbe administered.The amendmentcontainsrequirements

formeasuringemployeenoiseexposure. Whereemployeenoise exposuresequal

or exceedan B-hourTWAof g5 dg, thenthe employermustprovideaudiometric

examinations, employee education and training, hearing protectors, and in

certain circumstances, referral to an otolaryngologist or audiologist. The

amendmentwillapplyto all generalindustryemployers,who haveone or more

employees,but willnot affectconstructionor agriculturaloperations.

Alternatives

Majoralternativesconsideredalongwith the hearingconservationamend-

ment wereto (I) revisethe permissibleexposurelevelfor noise,(2) initiate

a hearingconservationprogramat 85 dg as suggestedinthe proposal,(3) ini-

tiatea hearingconservationprogramat eitherhigheror lowerexposurelevels,

(q) revisethemonitoring,testing,and trainingprovisions,and (5) a "no

regulatoryaction"alternative.

Pro_eFtedEnvironmentalImpacts

Theeu_endedstandardwouldhave its greatestimpactson the workplace

environmentand the healthof workers. Healthbenefitsderivedfrompromul-

gationof the amendmentare expectedto resultin a reductionin both the

incidenceand the degreeof hearinglossamongemployees. In addition,

existinghearingimpairmentsare likelyto be identifiedby the audiometric

examinationand treatedaccordingly.New researchis goingon to understand

more aboutthe effectsof occupationalnoiseexposure.However,it is readily

apparentthat hearinglossis only themostobviousIn a long lineof noise-

relatedillnesses.Conceivably,therefore,a secondaryimpactmay be a

I-5
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reducedprevalenceof the extra-audiLoryeffecCsof nolse--physlologlcaland

psychologlcaldlsturbanceswhlchadverselyaffectemployee_eneralhealth,

performance,employmentopportunlties,socialpatterns,and mdustryproduc-

tion. Thus,a vitalaspectof preservingthe nation'shumanresourcesmay

be to protectthe workersfromexcessivenoiseexposure.

Irretrievablecommitmentsof this amendmentare the time andmoney spent

in acqulringandretainingthe appropriateavailablemedicalpersonnelto

performaudiometricexaminationsand tests,themedicalmaterial(medication,

cottonswabs,etc.) andthe equipment(constructionof treatmentandexamina-

tion facilities,maintenanceand operatingsupplies,etc.)thatwillbe used.

In addition,one must considerthe person-hourslostbothduringand after

examlnations,the energyor powerand fuelsconsumedwhilemaintainingand

operatinga treatmentand examination,facility,and the purchaseof equipment

such as noisedosimeters,soundlevelmeters,earplugs,and otherpersonal

protectionequipmentneededto be in compliancewiththe hearingconservation

requirements.

A concomitantadverseimpactof the amendmentisexpectedto be a minimal

increaseincapitalcostsand an increasein operatingexpensesincertain

industries.However,the annualcosts ($254million)for implementingthe

amendmentwouldnot be substantialin termsof the nationaleconomyor the

generalindustry'soverallmarketstructure. Moreover,no significantimpacts

are expectedon the environmentexternalto the workplaceas a resultof the

promulgationof the amendment.
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Relatinnship with other Federal Actions

Fh_ Noise Control Act of 1972, (42 IIS(_4901 et _t_q,),Hive!, the

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) the responsibility for"coordinating all

FedeFaI noise regulations.

I

Noise regulationsare primarilyconcerned with two distinct problems..

i-

. First is the regulation of noise sources, such as airplanes, traffic and other!
}
I noise problems which affect the general public health and welfare, Agencies
C

concerned with these problems are EPA, the Department of Housing and Urban

Development, the Department of Transportation, and the National Aeronautics

and Space Administration. Second is the regulation of noise as it concerns

individual work-relatedexposure, Agencies concerned with these noise pro-
i!

blems are OSHA, NIOSH, the Department of Defense, and Department of Interior,

_: A brief discussion of each Agency's regulatory activities concerning exposure

• !! to noise may be found in Chapter VII of this FEIS.

C;
I! Comments

_ Letters of comment received in direct response to the DEIS have been

il reviewed. To the extent that comments were addressed primarily to the sub-

!4 stance of the proposal rather than to the environmental consequencesof the

proposal or the final amendment, OSHA has determined these comments are more

appropriately dealt with in the Preamble to the Hearing Conservation_nendment,

In addition, all comments, data, evidence, and testimony concerning environ-

mental issues received into the public record of this rulemaking proceeding

have been reviewed prior to the development of this FEIS.
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II. BACKGROUND AND HISTORYOF THE HEARING CONSERVAFION AMENDMENT

Nni_e has been recognized for several years as ar)occupational hazard.

Only in the past 20 years have efforts been made to regulate occupational

exposure to noise. The first Federal efforts to regu]ate occupational

exposure to noise were introducedin 1955 for members of the

armed forces.

In 1969, a regulation (41CFR 50-204.10) was promulgated under the

I Walsh-Healey Public Contract Act (WHPCA) which established a threshold limit

value of go dB (originally85 dB) for an 8-hour time-weighted average (TWA)

exposure to noise. This regulationapplied only to Firms with supply con-

tracts with the Federa] government in excess of $10,000 annually.

• Similar noise exposure limitswere placed in the regulations under the

McNamara-O'Hara Service Contract Act (34 FR 7946-7954) which included work

performed on Federal government service contracts of $2,500 or more annually.

The Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1969 (36 FR 12739) contains the same

noise exposure limits, which are applicable to surface and underground mining

operations.

The Nilliams-Steiger OccupationalSafety and Health Act of Ig70 estab-

lished the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) and granted

wide authority in setting and enforcing standards designed to ensure safe and

healthful working conditions for the Nation's workers. The NHPCA became an

OSHA standard by law.

_, Initially, OSHA adopted the existing noise regulation from the WHPCA

_ which limited worker exposure to a go dB TWA for an 8-hour day.

If-1
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Th_ National Institute for'N((upational _;,iFeLyand Health (NIDSH) devel-

(_rJ(_(la (r'iteriadoClmlenLf(J_noise which was submitted tn OSHA in August 1972.

This criteria document included an extensive review of pertinent studies re-

latinq to occupational noise exposure, in recommending a standard, NIOSH

focused primarily on criteria.that would protect againsthearing loss, since

it concluded that existing data on other disturbances associated with noise

exposure were eithe r insufficient or inconclusive, NIOSH emphasized that

adherence to noise limits for hearing conservation would also lessen the

possibilityof other noise-related problems.

NIOSH recognized the need for reducing workplace noise to 85 dB, but

concluded that the Department of Labor should determine, on the basis of

f_asihility data, when the current TWA level of gO.dB should be reduced to

this more stringent limit. The Institute recommended, however',that the 85

dB level apply to all newly designed occupational environments, NIOSH also

recommended that workers should at no time be exposed to continuous noise at

levels above 115 dB, If noise levels exceeded the specified limits,admini-

strative or engineering controls were to be utilized.

Regarding medical surveillance, the NIOSH criteria document suggested an

audiometrictesting program for those employees exposed to a daily noise dose

that equals or exceeds the specified levels and for those who wear personal

protective equipment. Employees whose audiograms indicated a threshold shift

of 10 dB at 500, 1000, 2000, or 3000 HZ; or 15 dB at 4000 or 6000 HZ would,

according to the NIOSH recommendations, have to receive appropriatemedical

evaluationsand be provided with personal protective equipment as )quired.
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: The NIOSHdocumentrecommendedthe use of personalprotectiveequipment

Oflyas an interimmeasureuntilengineeringand administrativecontrolscouId

be implemented to reduce noise to the specified limits. Training and inspec-

tionproceduresto assurethatprotectorsare worn properlywere also included

in the document.

Other provisions included the labeling of hazardous areas, apprising

employeesof the noisehazard,and identifyingspecificationsfor audiometric

testingand requirementsfor monitoringand recordkeeping.

To assistin settinga standardfor noiseexposure,the Secretaryof

Laborappointedan OSHAStandardsAdvisoryCommitteeon Noise to further

evaluatethe issuesinvolved. Committeemembersrepresentinglabor,manage-

ment,and thescientificcommunitybegan theirreviewof the issueson the

noisestandardon February23, 1973. Afterseveralmeetings,they submitted

theirrecommendationsto the Departmentof Laboron December_0, 1973. The

Con_nltteeconcludedthatthe TNA limitof 90 dB for 8 hoursshouldbe main-

tained as the permissible exposure level, and that no worker should be

exposedfor any periodof timeto steadystatesoundpressurelevelsexceeding

115 dB. It was alsorecommendedthat impulsiveor impactsoundsshouldnot

exceeda 140 dB peaksoundpressurelevel. The Committeefurtherrecommended

that personalprotectiveequipmentbe requiredto limit employeeexposureto

1 noiseduringthe installationof engineeringor administrativecontrolsand

in situationswhere it isdemonstratedthatengineeringcontrolsare not

feasible.

TheAdvisoryCommitteealso recommendedthatmedicalsurveillancein

the formof an audiometrictestingprogrambe providedannuallyfor those

employeesexposedto dailynoisedosesequallingor exceeding85 dB for an

8-hourday,and for thoseemployeesrelyingon personalprotectiveequipment.
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In case of the occurrence of a significantthreshold shift, the affected

employee was to be provided with personal protective equipment and an appro-

priate medical evaluation. A significantthreshold shift was defined as any

shift of 20 dB or more at any one test frequency (500, i000, 2000, 3000, 4000,

and 6000 Hz). On the other hand, a significant shift for those employeeswhose

baseline audiogram alreadyshowed a shift greater than 25 dB was defined as:
i
i

I0 dB or more at 500, I000, or 2000 Hz; 15 dB or more at 3000 Ha; and 20 dB !

or more at 4000 or 6000 Hz. !i

In October 1974, OSHA published its proposed noise standard in the

Federal Register (39 FR 3773) which essentially maintained the current go

dB B-hour TWA and required a hearing conservationprogram based on periodic

audiometric testing for workers exposed to levels at or above an 85 dB 8-hour

TWA. The proposal requested submission of written comments from all in-

terested parties on a variety of scientific, technical, environmental, and

procedural issues addressedby, or implied in, the proposal. OSHA also trans-

mitted the proposal to industry trade associations and unions inviting their

participation.

The proposed noise standard attracted interest from many organizations

and associations, includingFederal, State, and localgovernment agencies. In

order to accommodate these opinions and views, hearings were held June 23

through July 30, 1975 and September 21 through October 8, 1976, at which time

over 270 persons presented technical data and testimony supporting their

positions. AFter completion of the publlc hearings, time was perf,'_ttedfor

the submission of post hearing comments, evidence, and briefs.

On June 10, 1975, OSHAmade its Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS)

available to the Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ) and the public.
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! The FederalRegisternoticeof the DEISrequestedsubmissionsof written

commentsfromall interestedpersonswith respectto the potentialfor any4

significant,adverseimpactson the environmentthatmightoccuras a result

I of the proposedstandard. Also,the DEISwas transmittedto over250 environ-(
mentalinterestgroupsand associationsinvitingtheirparticipation.

Realizingthat the agencywas stillunpreparedto issuea complete

standarddue to the lackof quantitativedataon severalphysiologicaland

economicissuesand not wantingto postponeprovidingworkerswithneeded

protection,OSHAdecidedto issuehearingconservationrequirementsas an

amendmentto the currentstandard.The recordwas reopenedon April18, IgOO,

il for publiccommenton the hearingconservationissue.

i_ Afterextendingthe closingdate 20 days,the recordwas closedon July

irl 3, IgBO. OSHAcarefullyreviewedthe materlalreceivedand,whenmerited,

_ utilizedit in the developmentof the hearingconservationamendmentto the

_ noise standard.

iJ The entirerecord includesover300 exhibitsand approximately2,500
!'

i:i transcriptpages and errata. Copiesof materialsin the recordmay be

ii_ obtainedfromthe OSHA DocketOffice,Room $6212, U.S.Departmentof Labor,

' _i 200 ConstitutionAvenue,N.W.,Washington,D.C. 20210. The hearingcenser-
t!

i_ vationamendmentwas basedon fullconsiderationof the entirerecordof

i!

l!- theseproceedings,includingmaterialdiscussedor reliedon in theproposal,

and on all writtencomments,exhibits,and environmentalissues.
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Ill. HEALTHEFFECTSASSOCIATEDNITH EXPOSURETO NOISE

Introduction

Comments on the Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) suggested

thatthischapterbe moreexplicitandmoredetailedin discussingthehealth

effectsassociatedwithexposureto noise. (SeeAppendixB - Anderson,

ANPA/RA,Barrows,Cromwell,Davis,B., Davis,L., Ooremas,Brant,Galmes,

Muir,Myers,Pennington,Prokop,Taylor,and Watts.) Althoughthis section

does not repeatall of the informationsubmitted,sincereeffortshavebeen

made to respondappropriatelyto all commentsand suggestionsmade. Moreover,

all data, information,views,and testimonyon the healtheffectsassociated

withexposureto noisereceivedintothe recordfor the noiserulemakingpro-

ceedinghave been reviewedand consideredin the developmentof thischapter.

Noiseand Hearing

Noise is generallyconsideredto be unpleasantor unwantedsounds;

whereassound is generallyconsideredto be usefulin communicationsor

associatedwith pleasantthingssuchas music. The termsnoiseand soundare

oftenused interchangeably.

A person'snormalenvironmentcontainssoundsor noisesfrommany dif-

ferentsources. In thenon-occupationalenvironment,therearemanyconditions

duringwhichpeople_reexposedto noise,includingthe cryingofchildren,

entertainmentactivities,hobbies,transportation,and homemaintenance.In

the occupationalenvironment,noise is theby-productof any numberof indus-

trialprocessesandmay infact be a mixtureof differenttypesof sound. Some

noise is continuous,suchas the lowhum of a fan,and somefluctuateslike

the soundof a vehicleindifferentgears. Manynoisesoccur intermittently
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suchas drillingor sawing,and othersare impulsive,suchas the blows

qeneraLed by drop-forge hammers.

"ThebasicFunctionof thehearingmechanismis tn gather,comductand

perceivesoundsfrom the environment.Soundwaves,propagatedthroughan

elasticmedium,liberateenergyin a characteristicpatternwhichvariesin

frequencyand Intensity."I

The humanvoiceand otherordinaryenvironmentalsoundsare composedof

fundamentaltonesmodifiedby harmonicovertones. Our hearingsensitivityis

greatestin childhood,but as we get older,our perceptionof hightones

worsens,a conditionknownas "presbycusis."The frequencyrangeof the

humanear extendsfrom as low as 16 Hz to as high as 30,000Hz. Froma

practicalstandpoint,however,few adultscan perceivesoundsabove11,000

Hz.2 Itshouldhe noted thatsoundwithfrequenciesbelow16 Hz is called

_nfrasound,and soundwithmorethan 20,000Hz is calledultrasound.Thereis

someevidencethatthese sounds,whichcannotbe heard,can be hazardousto
_orkers'healthundercertaincondltlons.3 ThlsFinal EnvironmentalImpact

Statement(FEIS)dealsonly withnoise thatcan be heard.

I The ear respondsto alterationsin the pressurelevelof sound. The

amplitudeof thesesoundpressurealterationsdeterminesthe intensityof the

sound. So greatIs the rangeof Intensitiesto which the ear respondsthata

logarithmicunit,the decibel(dB),is commonlyused to expressthepressure

levelof sound. The subjectivecorrelatesof frequencyand intensityof

soundare pitchand loudness.4

To measureanindivldual_shearingthreshold,a specialistsuchas an

audiologist,or otolaryngologist)determinesthe person'shearing ires-

hold for specificfrequencieswlthan audiometer,an instrumentwhl 11produces

puretones at specificfrequencies(e.g.,500, 1000,2000,3000,4000,and

6000Hz). Thisisdone by measuringthe lowestlevelof thepure tonesthat

can be heard at eachfrequencyusingstandardizedaudiometricprocedure_;.
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Hearinglevelsfor certainpuretonefrequenciesare comparedto a reference

valueto determineif hearinglosshas occurred. Thisvalue,"audiometric

zero," has been standardized by such organizations as the International

StandardsOrganizatlon(ISOR-38g-1964)and the AmericanNationalStandards

Institute(ANSI$3.6-196g).

The record of a given individual's hearing acuity is called an audiogram.

Audiogramsarevery importantbecausetheycan providean accuraterecordof

the status of an individual's hearing. An audiogram may show a shift in

hearinglevel,but uponretestlngaftera numberof hoursawayfromthe

noise,the audlogrammay revealnormalhearing. In thiscase,the temporary

thresholdshift(TTS)actsas a warningflag,and stepsmay be takento protect

the individualbeforethe lossbecomespermanent. Audiogramsare alsoa tool

for evaluatingthe overalleffectivenessof hearingconservationprograms. If

a sizablepercentageof workersshowpermanentthresholdshiftsthen

improvement plans are warranted.

Noise- Auditor_and.Ext_.a-Aqdltor_Effects

The extentto whichindividualsare impactedby noiseis a functionof

, many variablesin additionto levelandduration. Some factorsincludethe

frequencyspectrum,the distancefromthe individualto the soundsource,the

extentto whichthe soundis meaningfulor important,and individualphysio-

logicaland psychologlcaltolerancefor noise. Somepeoplesufferadverse

effectsmorequicklyandmore severelythanothers.

Sincetheear doesnot havean overloadswitchor a circuitbreaker,

it has no optionbut to receiveall the soundthatstrikesthe eardrum. In

industry,excessivenoiseconstitutesa majorhealthhazard. Excessivenoise

exposuremay causebothauditoryand extra-audltoryeffects,

There Is a wealthof informationon the relationshipbetweennoiseexpo-

sureand auditoryeffects. Thisrelationshipis wellestablishedand it can
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be Furtherexplainedin termsof nolselevelsand frequencles,age,sex,years

nf exposure, and other important variables.

The extra-auditory effects of nolse involve complex physlologlcal and

psychosocial reactions, which are much more difficult to document. For example,

we are familiar with the reflex-like startle response of an individual to a

loud, unexpected sound. Less commonly noted are the cardiovascular, neurologlc,

) endocrinologicand biochemicalchangessecondaryto the intensenoiseexposure.
!
F Subjectivecomplaintsof nausea,malaise,andheadachehavebeenreportedin

workers exposed to ultrasonic noise levels. Vasoconstriction, hyperreflexia,
i

i fluctuationsinhormonalsecretions,disturbancesin equilibriumand visual

• functionshavebeendemonstratedin laboratoryand fieldstudies. For the

most part thesechangesare transientin nature,and it remainsto be clari-

fied whethersuchnoiseexposurehas longlastingilleffectson the

organism.5 However,the datahighlysuggestiveof adverseeffects,and

thereforeprovideadditionalincentivesfor caution.

AuditoryEffects

The AuditoryMechanism. The humanear is especiallyadaptedto respond

to the pressurechangesunderlyingairbornesoundsor noise(FigureIll-l),

Anatomically,the ear is dividedintothe outer,middle,and innerear.

The principalfunctionsof the outerand middleear are to collectand trans-

mit sound pressureto the innerear wherethedelicatehaircellreceptorsfor

hearingare located. The haircellsare arrangedin severalrowsalongthe

entire lengthof the basilarmembrane,one of two partitionsthatspiral

aroundthe bonyaxisof the cochlea. Thesehaircellstogetherwith their

supportingcellscomprisethe Organof Corti,the auditorysenseo. _n in

which hydraulicpressurevariationswithinthe fluid-filledcochleaare

transformedintoneuralimpulsestransmittedto the brain.
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FIGUREIII-I

CROSS-SECTIONOF OUTER,MIDDLE,AND INNEREAR STRUCTURES
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When sound pressure waves strike the ear, the outer ear qathers sound J
In the envlronment and funnels It into the ear. The mlddle ear then carrles

these sound waves to the fluid-f111ed inner ear, and the three small bones

(or osslcles) in the middle ear amplify the sound waves. The mner ear

changesthe soundvibrations from mechanlcal to neural energy by means of

cochlea. Here minute sensory ceils (hair ceils) respond to the mechanical

vlbrations, changethem into electrical energy, and transmlt the message to

the brain.

The abMityto hear things as loud as they are, as well as to hear

sounds wlth clarity, are distinct attributes of normal hearing. If there is

damage to the outer or middle ear there is a problem with perceiving the

volume of sound. If there is damage to the inner ear and/or the nerve fibers

that carry the message to the brain, there is a different type of problem.

In this case, perceptionof intelligibility as well as volume is impaired.

Even if sounds are amplified, they still seem muffled. This damage is

irreparableand cannot be medically treated. Some people with noise-induced

hearing loss can benefit from the use of a hearing aid, but the aid can never

provide normal hearing.

Hearing Loss. Hearing loss falls into two basic categorles: conductive

and sensorineural. Conductive hearing loss, which is not typically associated

with noise exposure, Is characterized by a limitationof the amount of sound

energy traveling through the external and middle ear to the inner ear. This

type oF hearing loss can be caused by ear infections,perforated eardrums,

defects in themiddle ear, or blockages of the ear canal. While t_ outer and

mlddle ear structures are rarely damaged by exposure to intense nolse, explosive

sounds or blasts can rupture the eardrum and possibly dislodge the tiny bones of

the middle ear.
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The othertypeof hearmg loss,sensorl-neural,is causedin the mner

ear-bydamageof the haltceilswhichproducethe neuralimpulsesto the

brain. Smce excessivenolseexposureinjuresthe haircellsof the inner

ear, noise-induced hearing loss is normally of this type. No treatment has

yet beendiscoveredto corrector alleviatethisimpairment,

Noise-lnducedHearin9 Loss(Permanentor Temporarx).Loss of hearingmay

at First be only temporary. Temporary hearing loss, usua]ly called TTS, can

be produced by brief exposures to high level sound, after which hearing

graduallyrecoverswitha sufficientperiodof quiettime, TTS is greatest

immediatelyafterexposuretonoise and progressivelydiminisheswith in-

creasing time in a quiet environment, a phenonemon which reflects the ear's

recoveryfromapparentnoiseoverstimuiation.FigureIII-2illustratesthe

effectsof exposureto highnoiselevelsand the gradualrecoveryof hearing

with time.

Afterprolongednoiseexposure,the ear may not fullyrecoverits

hearing capacity, and hearing los_ then becomes permanent. As a general rule,

noise capable of causing significant TTS wlth brief exposures _s probably

capableof causingsignificantpermanentlossesinhearingunder conditionsof

prolongedor recurrentexposure. Dailyexposurefor severalhoursper day for

monthsor yearsto noisethat producesTTS posesa riskof permanenthearing

loss. The ear is not likely to recover full hearing capacity with recurrent

exposures of this type, Since individual sensitivities to noise vary widely,

the point at which TTS becomes permanent cannot be predicted.

The most significant permanent hearing less, induced by steady state noise

occursfirst inthe high Frequencyrange,most prominentlyat 4000 Hz, Since

high frequencysoundsabovethe 6000Hz range are relativelyinsignificant
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with respectto speechreception,decreasedsensititivyto thesesoundsmay

not be recognizedasmuchby the hearing-impairedindividual.Nithincreasing

years of exposure,however,the lossesmultiplyand broadento includeother

lower frequencies.

Usuallythe noise-inducedhearinglossappearsin thehigherFrequencies,

thoseabove 2000Hz,makingitdifficultfor a personto hearcertainsounds.

Sincemost of the intelligibilityof speechlies in the consonantsratherthan

in the vowels,and thesoundenergyof consonantsis higherin frequencyand

lowerin volumethanthevowels,peoplewith nolse-inducedhearinglosscharac-

teristicalIyhave difficultyunderstandingspeech.

OccupationalNolse-lnducedHearin_Loss. The relationshipbetween

occupationalnoiseexposureand hearinglosscannotbe reviewedor studied

properlywithoutbrieflyaddressingthe effectsof continuous(or steadystate)

noise and Impulsenoiseof hearingloss. Commentsaddressedto the Draft

EnvironmentalImpactStatementIDEIS)(Davis,Muir,and Myers- see Appendix

B) agreethatany actionto regulateexposureto noisemustconsiderboth

hazards.

Continuousnoise. There is rarelya casewhere a workerisexposed

to a constantnoise levelfor 8 hours. Generally,the exposurelevelfluctu-

ates in time. The higherthe noise level,the more harmfulthe effectsfor a

givenexposureduration. It is necessary,therefore,to definesafelimits

for shortdurationexposures.Termedan "exchangerate,""time/intensity

trade-offvalue"or "doublingrate,"the noiselevelis allowedto be higher

as the durationis decreasedor interrupted•Thisrelationshipis best

expressedin the follo_Ingexample. The currentstandardcallsfor an 8-hour

TNA of 90 dB. If a workeris exposedto g5 dB, the timeperiodof exposure
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should not exceed 4 hours, or if the exposure is I00 dg, the duration should
i'

not _xceed 2 hours. This relationship is a 5-dB exchange rate. This concept i

is based on the observation that noise interruptedon a regular or irregular

basis is less hazardous to hearing than the sane total duration applied

continuously.

Another theory is that the auditory damage is a function solely of the

total acoustic energy impinging on the ear. This is the equal energy theory

and would require that the exposure time be reducedby a factor of two for

each 3 dB increase in the noise level. This approach is called the 3-dB

exchange rate, or the equal energy rule.

The 5-dB doubling rate specified by the present OSHA noise standard

remains unchanged at this time, pending the results of further research and

studies on economic and technological feasibility. The 5-dB rate for occupa-

tional exposures is based on the assumption that even short-duration indus-

trial noise exposures are interrupted and that the interruptions are staggered

unlformly throughout the exposure period. According to one noise expert,

inconspicuous interruptions in what might appearto be a continous exposure--

lunch, coffee breaks, washroom visits, and occasional stoppage of machinery--

have an ameliorative effect. 6

Impulse noise. The fact that impulse noise can be extremely damaging

to hearing is widely supported in studies submitted to the record (Ex. 2g, pp.

211-216, pp. 219o228, pp, 22g-234; Ex. 30, Appendix G; Ex. 37 or Ex. 26-12 B;

Ex. 27g, 11-3 and 11-5). Although these studiessuggest that there is no

uniformly accepted definition of impulse noise, there are certair _ccepted

parameters that are common to it. Impulse noise is characterized ,y a rapid

rise time, high peak value of short duration, and a rapid decay. These sounds
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(naybe divided into two general categories: A-duration impulses are of very

shnrtduration (usually measured in microseconds), and non-reverberant in that

theyusually occur outside or in a sound-deadening environment. An example

wou]dbe gunfire outdoors or in a sound-treated firing range. B-duration

impulses are of ionger duration (usually measured in milliseconds) and are

reverberantmainly because they occur inside where the sound is augmented

by reflective surfaces. B-duration impulses are more typical of industrial

conditions where the sounds of metal striking on metal, or short, high-level

burstsof compressed air, are quite common. B-duration impulses are corlsi-

derablymore damaging to hearing than A-duration impu]ses of the same level

becauseof the increased duration (Ex. 30, App. G, p. G-4).

There were a number of comments (see Appendix 8 - Davis, Muir, Myers)

and exhibits in the record concerning impulse noise. Some were reports of

studies,others were reviews of research on impulse noise, and others were

discussions and recommendations for the standard.

In contrast to the studies of continuous noise discussed above, dose-

response relationships for impulse noise were not so easily defined. In

part, this may be due to the fact that the different studies of impulse

noisevaried considerably in such parameters as the model (human or animal),

the effect (TTS or NIPTS) and the stimulus (level, rise time, A-duration,

B-duration,etc.). Also, there appears to be more individual variability

associatedwith response to impulse noise than there is with response to

continuousnoise (Ex. Bg, p. B27).

Many of the investigators and witnesses concluded that the best way to

describethe effects of impulse noise was an approach called the "equal

energy"method or rule (Ex. 54, pp. 16, 17; Ex. 279, 11-3, pp. 444, 449;
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Ex. 29, pp. 213-214; Ex. 321-21E, pp. I-9; Ex. 80, App. B, p.3, Ex. 81A,

p. 3). Accnrding to this approach, equal amounts of sound energy produce

equal effects on hearing, even though they are distributed differently in

time. This would imply a 3-dB doubling rate.

in summary, it is clear from examining the studies, reviews, and

comments discussed above that the early criteria were developed using

assumptions that are not generally applicable to industrial conditions. The

studieson which they were based used A-duration (gunfire) impulses, even

though they extrapolated to cover B-duration impulses, (Ex. 2g, pp. 212-213;

Ex. 16, p. 6; Ex. 30, App. G, p. G-6). In addition, the early studies of

gunfire noise did net includemoderate or high levels of continuous noise in

the background, which is typical of the industrlal situation (Ex. 294, p.1;

Ex. 26-12B, p. 117). Since the early criteria were meant to apply to.the

military situation, they assumed only I0 to 20 exposures per year (Ex. Bg,

p. 214), whereas workers in industry often are exposed to impulslve noise on

a daily basis.

When impulsive noise was combined with continuous noise, the studies and

reports submitted to the hearing record showed fairly clearly that the hazard

increased (£x. 26-12B, p. 11g; Ex. 29, pp. 221, 227). The study by Hamer-

nik, et. el. (Ex. 26-12B, p. 11g) showed an effect that was not just additive

but synergistic. Field studies where impulses were superimposed on background

noise indicated that hearing loss was exacerbated. Ceypek, et. ai.(Ex. Bg,

p. 22) found considerably more d_age than would be expected from continuous

noise. Dr. Martin (Ex. B/g, pp. 44g,.43B-444], through the resul_ of his

own investigation and by evaluating the data from studies by Guber_n, et. el.,

Ceypek et. a]., and Atherly, found that the best way to predict hearing loss
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wa_ to extend the equal enerqy rule from contlnuous through irnpulsire noise.

The dl'aftANSI standard submtLed by Col, Juhnsull(EX. 321-2] E, p, I) sup-

port_ thls method for use In the U,S,

Therefore_ OSHA has determined that Impulse noise should be combined wlth

contlnuous noise for purposes of calculating employee noise exposure, Since

industrlal impulsesare almost always superlmposed on a background of moder-

ate-to-hlgh levels of continuous noise (E×. 6, p. 1233B; Ex. 26-12B, p. 117;

Ex. 2g, p. 22g, Ex. 29, p, 227; Ex, 30, p. G-8), and smce both may be harmful,

I it isonly reasonable to consider their effects together, rather than sepa-

rately. There is ample justification for this approach in the studies and

comments submitted to the hearing record (Ex, 26-120, pp. 117, 121; Ex. 279,

11-3, p. 449; Ex, 29, p, 213; Ex. 80, App. B, p, 3; Ex, 81A, p. 3; Ex, 54,

p. 16). However, since there are still some uncertainties as to the ameliora-

tive effects of certain temporal patterns, (Ex, 26-12A, pp, 6-7, 10; HT VII,

p, 1051; Ex, 26-12B, p. 120) and since there usually are some quiet periods

(or less noisy periods) during the workday (Ex. 64-5, p. 2; Ex. 64-6, p,6;

Ex. 6, p. 12338, Ex. 114, p, 7), OSHA has chosen to retain the S-dB exchange

_': rate for purposes of the hearing conservation amendment. Until such time as

ii anothermethod -- such as the equal energy rule (the 3-dB exchange rate) a

_, combination of the 3-dB and 5-dB exchange rate (as suggested by Dr. Ward, HT
;J

VII, pp, 1042-1043),or an even more stringent rule is borne out by laboratory

and field research -- OSHA wlll continue to require the integration of sound

I according to the 5-dB exchange rate,

Studies on Occupatlonal Noise Exposure and Hearln9 Loss, OSHA reviewed

the methods used by various researcherswho have attempted to predict the

relationship betweenoccupational noise exposure and hearing loss, namely
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Passchler-Vermeero Burns and Robinson, Baughn, Johnson, and a NIOSH study by

l.empertand Henderson, among others.

Passchier-Vermeercorrelated the data of marlydifferent reports, thus

providing a rather broad data base. 7 One weakness of this study is that the

original study only provided 25th, 50th, 75th percentile hearing levels and

neglected to address the more variant hearing levels found in the extremes of

the population. However, in Ig71 Passchier-Vermeerpublished additional data

which included both the lOth and the gOth percentiles, Passchier-Vermeer's

data also are quite valuable because they are presented for exposure levels of

75 dB, 80 dB, 85 dB, and go dB, and include hearing levels at frequencies from

BOO Hz to 8000 Hz. Unfortunately, OSHA has little information on population

screening techniques used, or audiometric test conditions in the studies that

Passchier-Vermeer analyzed.

Burns and Robinson'smethod provides one mathematlcal relationship (the

hyperbolic tangent) which is adjusted for the audlometric frequencies con-

sidered and the percentile levels used,8 This method's strength is that

it allows calculation of the predicted noise induced permanent threshold shift

(NIPTS) for a wide variety of conditions. However, it is difficult to

visualize how the hyperbolic tangent can be a true approximation to NIPTS for

all frequencies and conditions. Nevertheless, Robinson's methodology is

well-conceived and provides a useful method for estimating NIPTS empirically.

Baughn's data provide superior insight into how NIPTS develops at various

percentile points, as well as at the median. 9 His study contains the

largest sample size cdnslsting of 6,835 screened workers ranging age from

18 to 68 years in an industrialplant. Also, Baughn's data provide the basis

for the hearing loss predictions used by the ISO. Their weakness is that some
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TTS may have been measured,since on occasiononly 20 minutesof recovery

time from noise exposure were allowed prior to audiometric testing. This limited

recoveryperiodwould tendto make themeasuredNIPTStoo high. The studywas

alsocritJzedbecauseexposuresas highas 78 dB werereceivedby the control

groupso that theymay alsohavehad somehearingloss. Thiswould tendto

decreasethe noise-inducedcomponentafterthe controlgroup'shearinglevels

had been subtracted.

The NIOSHstudydescribedthe hearingstatusof workersexposedto

variousindustrialnoiseconditionsandestablisheda causeand effectrela-

tionship between noise exposure and hearing loss. Since the data were limited

to exposuresof 85, gO, and gg dB, therewere no hearinglossestimatesfor

the exposures between 80 dg and 100 dB.
i

In an attemptto overcomesomeof thetechnicalproblemsand minordis- ,

:_ crepanciesin determininga relationshipbetweennoiseexposurefromoccupa-

tionalsourcesand hearingloss,the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA),on i

the adviceof Johnson,I0 averagedthe dataof Baughn,Burnsand Rqbinson,

and Passchier-Vermeer.The resultsof thedata wereusedby EPA to strengthen

theirpositionon noise-inducedhearinglossfor thepurposeof establishing

criteria11 and identifyingsafe levelsof noiseexposure.12

Recently,Johnson13 provideda varietyof calculationsbased on the

combineddata of Burns and Robinson(referredtoonly as "Robinson"by

Johnson),and Passchier-Vermeer.OSHAhasused theselattercalculationsto

estimate the benefits of the hearing conservation amendment. According to

Johnson,the studiesof Passchier-Vermeerand Robinsonwerechosenmainly

becauseof theircompletenessin depictingthe effectsof noisefor various

exposuretimes,levels,frequencies,andpopulatlon)ercentiles.Whilethey
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are netwithoutsome technicalcriticisms,theyare on the wholereasonable

attemptsto describethe effectsof noise, For thesereasonsOSHAhaschosen

twodatabasesfor computingthe benefltsof the amendment. !

Althoughindividuallynoneof thesestudiesare perfect,thereasconsen-

sus amongmostprofessiona]sthatthe conslstencyof results,and themethods

and controlsusedare reasonsfor relyingon themas a database.

Inaddition,OSHAhas reviewedstudiesperformedby othernotedresearch-

ers suchas Martin,Gibson,and Lockingtonand 8erger,Roysterand Thomas,

and theauthorsof the Inter-lndustryNoiseStudy (IINS)and foundthatthese

studiesessentiallysupportedthe resultsof the largerstudiesdescribedabove.

Thestudyperformedby Martin,Gibson,and Lockington.relatedthe degree

of employeehearinglossto noise levelsof 85 and gO dB in industrialplants,

The populationconsistedof 228 CanadianindustrialworkersrangingFrom18 to

65 yearsof age who werescreenedto excludenon-occupationalhearingloss.

The studyconcludedthatthe riskof hearingloss increasessignificantly

between85 and gO dB, leavinga portionof the population(up to 22 percent)

unprotectedby a noiseexposurestandardof go dB. 14

A studyof a NorthCarolinaindustrialpopulationthathad beenexposed

from 10to 12 yearsto dailyaveragenoiselevelsof 89 dB was performedby

Berger,Royster,and Thomas. They foundthat theseexposurescausedhearing

lossesat 4000 HZ whichwerecompatiblewith the resultsof the studiescited

earlier,IS

ThefINS authorsmeasurednoiseand hearinglevelsof 348 industrial

subjects,Noiseexposureswere between82 and g2 dB for durations nglng

from3 years to greaterthan30 years. The authorsconcludedthatdlfferences

inhearinglevelsbetweenthe controlandexperimenta]popuIatlonswerenot
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statlstically s)gnlflcant at the frequencle_ 500, 1000, and 2000 Hz.

. Differences at 3n00, 4000, and 6000 Hz were stattstleally slgn_ficant for male

subjects, but not for females. 16

The :INS research report attracted some attentlon, includmg some adverse

comments by EPA and the National Institute for Occupational Safety and H_alth

(NIOSH). EPA stated that there were major techn)cal problems in the design,

adminlstratlon and analysls, which included:

I) disproportionatesamples and unequal noise exposure ranges,
; 2} overlaps in noise exposures, and
E 3) poorly matched comparisons between control and experimental subjects...
: Furthermore,the lack of adequate documentation on subjects' long-term nolse

exposures negates the appropriatenessof any of the comparisons between groul)_.Such methodological problems raise serious questions concerning the techn_cuI

appropriatenessand u_fulness of a number of the conclusions which were pre-
sented in the report.

NIOSH also criticized the study by stating that:

the results shown includeonly mean or average hearing level compari-
_ sons of noise exposed to control workers. While mean noise-induced
_: hearing loss may or may not appear to be relatively significant, much

more highly significanteffects may be discerned when the full dlstri-
bution of hearing loss components is presented. Indeed, the effects
of noiseexposure from 82 to 92 dB on workers had been found in previous

: studiesto be significantfor on_ a minority of the population as
retirementago'is approached....

Having reviewed and reanalyzed the raw data, and using evaluatlon techniques
-!

!l developed for the I972 criteria document, NIOSH reaffirmed that --- "exposure to

85 dBA should allow no more than an increase of 10 to 15 percentage polnts in

the incidenceof hearing impairment"relative to a non-noise exposed

population.
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Afterreviewingthe studiesand critiques,OSHAhas determinedthatthe

findings of the TINS do not Jeoardize those of the four major studies cited

earlier.

Insummary,a numberof factorsthatcomplicateevaluationsof hearing

lossdue to industrialnoisehave preventedinvestigatorsfromdefininga

clearrelationshipbetweenoccupationalnoise levelsand hearingloss. First,

even undernormalconditions,hearingsensitivitydecreaseswith age. These

Tosses, or presbycuSiSo are similar to those caused by excessive noise, since

both conditions are marked by differentially greater losses at the higher

frequencies.Consequently,it isoftendifficultto determinethe amountof

employee's hearing loss due to occupational noise exposure and the amount due

to age, Hearingdatafor differentage and sex groupswith negligib]enoise

exposure are often used to determine the aging component that must be con-

sideredinevaluatingaudiogramscollectedon noise-exposedemployees.

Othercausesof hearinglossbesidesnoiseand age includethe use of

certaindrugs,illnessand diseaseprocesses,and blowson the head. Special

audiometrlcproceduresare sometimesnecessaryto diagnosea givencaseof

hearlng loss in order to determinethe likelihoodthatit may havebeen

causedby excessivenoiseconditionsratherthanotherfactors,and the

i resultsareoften inconcluslve.

Evenwhenthereis a clearaudiometrlcevidenceof nolse-inducedhearing

loss,questionsmay be raisedas to whethersuchdamagewas producedentirely

by workplacenoise. It is apparentthatoff-the-jobnoiseconditionsin an

increasinglyurbansociety,particularlyin a person'scommuting 'drecrea-

tlonalactivities,can themselvespose a riskof hearingimpairmen_or can at

leastserlouslyimpedethe abilityof the ear to recoverfromauditoryfatigue
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associatedwlthon-the-Jobexposures.As a result,a degreeof uncertalntyis.

inherentinprofilesof hearinglosscompiledby studiesbasedon audiometric

testmg results. In orderto balanceout theseeffects,most researchstudles

oF noise-inducedhearinglosshavestatisticallyanalyzedthe hearingof noise-

exposedoccupationalgroupsrelativeto thatof similarworkergroupsnot

exposedto high levelnoise.

Extra-AuditoryEffectsof Noise

Noise,both in the environmentand in the workplace,has been recognized

as a major healthhazard--onethatcan impairnot onlya persons'hearingbut

alsohis physicaland mentalwell-being.

Laboratorystudieshaveshownthatnoisereducesefficiencyon some
tasks,can upsetthe senseof balance,and can causebloodvessels
to constrictlraisingblood pressureand reducingthe volumeof
bloodflow. It causesthe eyes to dilate. Evenwhenwe are
sleeping,noisecan causechangesin electro-encephalogramsand
bloodcirculationwithoutwakingus. Noisecan alsocausefatigue,

nervousness,irritability,hypertensionand add to the overall
stressof living.

SpeechInterference.The mostdemonstrableeffectof noiseon man is that

it interfereswithverbalcommunication.A noisethat is not intenseenoughto

causehearingdamagemay stilldisruptspeechcommunicationas well as the

hearingo? otherdesiredsounds. Obviously,suchdisruptionor "masking"will

affectperformanceon thoseJobs thatdependuponreliablespeech

communlcation.20 Also, it can meanthatthe cry thatwouldhave stoppedan

on-the-jobaccident,or evendeath,mightgo unheard.
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In describingspeechinterference,the nolseconcernedcan be
definedeitherin termsof its specificspectrumand levelor in
termsof any numberof summarizingschemes. In additionto the
average A-welghted sound level, the two most generally used
alternative methods of characterizing noises in respect to their
speech-masking abilities are the articulation index (All and
the speech interference level (SILl. The AI takes into account
the fact that certain frequencies are more effective in masking
than other frequencies. The SIL is more simplified, indi@@ting
only the average general masking capability of the noise."_

i

Sincemost speechis spokenat a reasonablyconstantlevel,it is possible

to expressmanyof the empiricalfactsaboutaveragespeechcommunicationin

a singlechartshowingnoise level,vocaleffect,and distanceas shownin

Table Ill-l.22

It shouldbe noted thatvariousfactorsenterintothe degreeof speech

interference.The characteristicsof people(speech,age,hearing)affect

communications.Childrenhave lessprecisespeechthanadults. Older

listenersare moresusceptibleto interferencefro(nbackgroundnoise.

Situationalfactors(athleticevent,theater)influencethe degreeof speech

1_terference.In some contexts,the predictabilityof the messagewill

affectspeechinterference.Nonverbalcommunicationand lipreadinghave the

saneeffect. Spatialvariblesalsomay facilitateor impedespeechcommuni-

cationin noise. Finally,it mustbe rememberedthatthe exactcharacteristics

of the nolseare also importantfor predictingspeechcommunication.23

Performance.As previouslymentioned,whena task involvesauditory

signals,whetherspeechor nonspeech,noiseat any intensitymay be sufficient

to mask or interferewith the performanceof the task. Whenmentalor motor

tasksdo not involveauditorysignals,the effectsof noiseon the,"per-

Formancehavebeendifficultto assess.24 In manyinstances,studl,s

performedto showeffectsof noiseon workingefficiencyor productivityhave
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been inconclusive or unreliable, Research efforts have pointed out that

there has not always been adequate control of a11 the.numerousphysical or

psychological variables that may significantly influence performance.

Researchefforts have shownthat continuous noise levels above 90 dB

appearto have potentiallydetrimentaleffectson humanperformance,espe-

ciallyon what havebeen describedas noise-sensitivetasks suchas vigilance

tasks,informationgathering,and analyticalprocesses. Effectsof noiseon

more routinetasksappearto be much less important,althoughcumulative

degradingeffectshave beendemonstratedby researchers.Noiselevelsof

lessthan go dB may be disruptive,especiallyif theyhave predominantly

high frequencycomponents,are intermittent,unexpected,or uncontrollable.

The amountof disruptionis highlydependenton "...thetypeof task;the

state of the humanorganism;and the state of moraleand motivatlon.''25

Finally,the effectsof noiseon performancedoesnot usuallyinfluence

the overallrateof work,but high levelsof noisemay increasethe vari-

abilityof the workrate. Theremay be "noisepausesor "gaps"in response,

sometimesfollowedby compensatingincreasesin work rate. Noiseis more

likelyto reducethe accuracyof workthan to reducethe totalquantityof

work. Complexor demandingtasksaremore likelyto be adverselyeffected

than are simple tasks. 26

It shouldbe noted thatthe effectsof noiseon the performanceof tasks

has been studiedin the laboratoryand in the actualwork situation,with

somewhatmore emphasisplacedon laboratoryresearch. Thus, ther_are parti-

cular needsfor long-termstudiesin real-llfesituations.

Annoyance. Perhapsthemostwidespreadreactionto noise is that

it is annoying. "Annoyanceby noise is a highlysubjectivephenomenonwhich
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is verydifficultto relateto the soundthatcausesit. Noisesbecomemor_

annoyingas theyget louderthantilebackgroundnoiseon whichthey are

superimposed.Noisesthatareunsteadyor containtonesaremost annoyingas

arethose thatconveyunpleasantmeaning."27

Whetherannoyancetypesof noiseconditionsconstitutea hazardto health

is not known. However,it hasbeen statedthatindivldualshavedeveloped

hypertension,ulcers,undue anxiety,and nervousdisordersas a resultof

exposureto annoyingtypesof conditions.Sincetherewas no healthsurvey

performed,the possibilitythatotherphysiologlcalor psychologicaltype

disordersstemmingfromsuchnoiseconditionscannotbe ruledout, However,

theseand other effectshave notbeen convincinglyverified.2B

Inany event,it is apparentthat the annoyingeffectsof noiseare

comphlcatedby many acousticaland non-acoustlcalconsiderations,Modelsand

measuresfor predictingnoiseannoyanceare available,but requireadditional

study,

EmployeeAbsenteeism.Absenteeismappearsto be higheramongworkersin

noisyIndustrles_whetherfrompsychologicalaversionto noiseor from the

physiologicalconsequencesof noisestressor annoyance. A NIOSH-sponsoredstudy

performedby the RaytheonServiceCompanyfoundsignificantdifferencesin

absenteeismbetweengroupsof workersexposedto noise levetsabovegs dB and

belowB5 dB. Absenteeismin thehigh noisegroupwas significantlydecreased

afterthe institutionof a hearingconservationprogram.2g Additionalstudies

by Schmidt,et. al.,30 and Gulian31 also foundsignificantdifferencesin

absenteeismas well as in accidentrecordsand employeeturnoverrates.
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BioloBicalStress. A majorconcernaboutextra-auditoryhealtheffects

fromnoisearisesfromthefact thatnoiseundercertaincircumstanceshas

the ability to act as a nonspecific biological stressor. The concept of bio-

logical stress, first introduced by 5elye,32 has been described as the non-

specific response of the body to any demand made upon it. This stress

reaction produces a widespread change in bodily activity which causes an

increase in blood pressure, intracranlal pressure, perspiration, heart rate

and respiration.Also,theremay be a sharpconstrictionof themuscles

over the whole body. These changes are likely to be mediated by increased

adrenal secretion of the catecholamine hormones--epinephrlne and

nonepfnephrine. 33

In an attemptto explainthe mechanismsby which thesestress-related

physiologicalchangescanaffecthumanhealth,two conceivabledamage

pathwayswere identified:abnormalitiesin bloodpressureregulationthat

leadto hypertension;andincreasedbloodplateletadhesivenesswhichaccele-

ratesdevelopmentof atheroscleroticplaquesin the wallsof thearteries.

Hypertension.Accordingto Welch,34intenseindustrialsoundimpairs

the regulationof bloodpressure,the mostdistinctmanifestationof which is

an increasedprevalenceofhypertension.Also,hypotenslon,or reducedblood

levelpressure,can resultfrom noise stress. Bathhyper-and hypo-tension

are fundamentaldisordersof the circulatorysystem. Theyare characterized

by exaggeratedand inappropriatecardiacand vasomotorresponseto changes

in bodypositionor physicaland psychologicalstimuli. This increasein

vascularlability(or changeability)undernoise stressaffectsthe circulatory

adjustmentsthatmust normallybe madeduringthecourseof a workingday.

For thosewho alreadyhaveimpairedcirculation,excessivevascularlability
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{.anleadto congestiveheart failure,cardiacischemia,or cardiovascular

stroke. It has beenestablishedthathypertension,evenat moderateeleva-

tions, is associatedwith increasedriskof coronaryand cerebrovascular

disease.

Increasein the Adhesivenessof BloodPlatelets.Accordingto Harris,et.

al..35 an increasein the adhesivenessof bloodplateletshas clear potential

for negativesideeffects,due to an increasedtendencyfor the formationof

thrombl,smallaggregatesof plateletsand otherbloodcomponentsinvolved

in the clottingprocess. The thrombicontributeto the buildupof athero-

scleroticplaqueswhichgraduallynarrowthe innnerwallsof the arteries

and reducethe oxygensupplyto vitaltissues. A heartattackcan occurwhen

thereis completeblockageof an arteryto the heartmuscleor whenthe demand

for oxygenis greaterthanthatwhichcan be suppliedthroughthe narrowed

! coronaryarteries. Theseeffectscan be cumulatlve,becausethe samethrombi

thatcontributedto a gradualnarrowingof the arteriescan completethe

sequenceby formingan occlusionleadingto tissuedeathin the heart.

CardiovascularEffects. In an epldemiologlcalstudyof Germanironand

steelworkers,Jansen36 concludedthatnoiseinterfereswith involuntarybodily

functions,and as suchcouldbe a serioushealthrisk. He foundthat 62 per-

cent of the workersexposedto noise levelsabovegO dB had "peripheralcir-

culatorysymptoms"comparedto 48 percentof thoseexposedto lowerlevels.

Physiologicaland psychologicalexaminationswereincludedto determinethe

extentto which the differencecould be causedby non-occupationalfactors.

In an analysisof over40 studiesfromEuropeanand Sovietblock nations

of the effectsof noiseexposureon thecardiovascularsystem,Welch37

foundevidenceof noise-inducedstructuralchangesin the heart,increased
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cardiacmorbidity,cerbrovascular.andperipheral,vasculardisorders,and

hypertension.Althoughmanyof thesestudieshad methodologicalproblems,

Welch bellevedthat approximatelyhalfof thempresenteddata In a

statisticallyverifiablemanner. Viewedas a whole,thesestudiesrepresent

a consistentbodyof datacontainingsignificantevidencethatnoiselevels

greaterthango-usdg may increasethe riskof cardiovasculardiseasein )
I

exposedworkers.He concludes that:

Inapracticalsense,the availableevidencenow demandsthat
prolongedexposureto high intensitysoundbe viewedin amuch
broadersensethanheretoforeas a seriousthreatto the
generalhumanhealth, The evidencefor associatinglong-term
soundexposurewith cardiovasculardisease,inparticular,_
comparabletothatfor associatingit with lossof hearing.

In anotheranalysisconcerningthe recentdevelopmentin researchon the

extra-auditoryeffectsof noise,Petersonalso foundthe largestbodyof

evidencecenteredaroundthe relationshipbetweenprolongedexposureto

intensenoiseand cardiovascularperformance.The mostcommonoccurrenceis

one of impairedregulationof bloodpressure,whichmay be manifestedeither

as hypotensionor hypertension,Other signsand symptomsthat are saidto

occurmore frequentlyin noiseexposedworkersare abnormalitiesincardiac

pacing,reducedstrokevolume,variouselectrocardiogram(EKG)abnormalities,

and harrowingof retinalarteries.As a resultof life-likeexposure

scenariosaveraging85 dB for g months,Peterson,usingrhesusmonkeysin

his own laboratorystudyo? the effectsof protractednoiseexposurefound

significantalterationsin blood pressurethatwere sustainedeven after

cessation of the stimulus, 3g
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In an attemptto quantifythe riskof the cardiovascularsystem

associatedwithexposureto noise levelsaveraging95 dg, [singand coworkers

in a studyof Germanbreweryworkers,usedeach indlvidualas his owncontrol

by comparing various cardiovascular indicators with and without the use of

hearingprotectorsto attenuatenoiseexposure.40 [singconcludedthaton

dayswhen peopleworkedwithouthearingprotectiontherewas a significant

elevationin systolicbloodpressure,changesin arterialwallelasticity,

and increasedlevelsof catecholaminehormonesexcretedin the urine.

Despitethe quantityof data,precisedose-responserelationshipsare

not availablefor the cardiovasculareffectsof noise.

NeurologicalEffects. In his analysis,Welch41 discussesneurological

changesassumedwith long-termexposureto occupationalnoise. Welchfound

that the senseof balancecan be altered,that reactiontime is impaired,and

that thereis decreasedtactilesensitivityin the handsand feet. Cohenand

Anticaglia42 suggestthatnoise-inducedneurologicalchangesmay occuras a

_ resultof overstimulationof the brain'sreticularformation,leadingtoa

state of reflexhyperactivityand abnormalelectroencephalogram(EEG)response.

The authorsnoticedthat laboratorysubjectscomplainedaboutFeelingsof

disorientationafterexposureto high levelsof noise. Studiescited by

Gulian43 supportthisobservationwith factoryworkersas well. Apartfrom

possiblyincreasingthe chanceof an accidentin some situations,thereare

no clearindicationsthatthe effectswillcause permanentdamage.

OtherExtra-Auditor_Effects. In additionto the effectsmentioned

above,researchershavefoundevidenceof respiratory,allergenic,musculo-

skeletal,and glandulardisorders. In a studyof medicalrecords,the Raytheon

ServiceCompanyinvestigatorsFoundthatover a periodof S years the number
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of diagnoseddisordersin everycategorywas sigoificantlyhigherfor workers

exposedto highnoise levelsthan itwas for thoseexposedto lownoise

levels.43 Noisecan interferewithsleepand may causefatigue,irrita-

bility,insomnia,and pupilIarydilation. Althoughseveralhypothesesexist,

there is no concreteevidencethat thesereactionscan lead to harmfullong-

term consequencesas a resultof workplacenoise.

Conclusion

Thischapterpresenteda brief analyticalreviewof the healtheffects

associatedwithexposuretonoise. New researchis goingon to understand

more abouttheseeffects,but it is apparentthatlossof hearingis only the

most obviousin a longlineof noise-relatedillnesses.Thereis growing

concernthat otherseriousphysicaldifficultiesmay be causedor aggravated

by excessivenoiseexposure.Researchershave reporteda relationship

betweenexposureto excessivenoiseovera periodof time and the incidence

of heartdisease,cardiovasculardysfunction,gastrointestinaldisorders,and

alIergiesas wellas endocrineand metaboliceffects. Noisealsocauses

psychologicaleffects. Studiesshowthatnoisemay causenervousness,fear,

speechinterferenceand psychosomaticillness,as wellas disruptionof rest,

reTaxatlon,and sleep. All of theseeffectscan seriouslyinterferewith

employeeperformanceand employercost,resultingin absenteeism,highturn

over, accidents,deaths,anddecreasedproductivity.44
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IV. DESCRIPTIONOF THE HEARINGCONSERVATIONAMENDMENT

Thischapterdescribesthehearingconservationamendmentto the current

noisestandard,(2g CFR 1910.g5). The preambleto the finalregulationwill

discusschangesto the proposalresultingfromthe commentsand testimony

presentedat the hearingsand fromreevaluationsby OSHAbasedon the record.

The fulltextof the proposalmay be found inAppendixA of thisFinal

EnvironmentalImpactStatement(FEIS).

Application

Thisamendmentwill be applicableto allBnployersengagedinbusinessin

generalindustrywho haveone ormore employees. It will not effectconstruc-

tion or agriculturaloperations.

The Amendment- Heanin9 Cons@rvationRequirements

OSHA intendsto regulateemployeeexposureto noise by issuinghearing

conservationrequirementsas anamendmentto the currentstandard.The amend-
h

meritclarifiesand strengthensthe existingrequirementsfor "a continuing

. effectivehearingconservationprogram"while engineeringcontrolsare being

implemented,and in caseswhereengineeringcontrolsare infeasible.

When to Imp!ementThe Program

A continuing,effectivehearingconservationprogramshallbe administered

when employeenoiseexposureequalsor exceedsan B-hourtime-weightedaverage

(TWA)of B5 decibels(dB),withoutregardto the use of personalhearingprotections.

Per.missibleExposureLimit(PEL)

The currentstandardon occupationalnoiseexposurelimitsan employee's

exposureto gO dg_ as an B-hourTWA. OSHAhas deferreda finaldecisionon
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the PELuntil fiJrtherempiricaldata and informationare availableon the

healthrisks,feasibility,and necessityof a lowerrequirement.OSHA

helievesthat thepresentlevel,when coupledwitha stringenthearingcon-

servationprogrambeginningat 85 dB, wil}reducethe riskof material

impairment_ubstantiallyduringthe periodof furtherconsideration,

Anotherconsiderationin determiningthe PEL is theappropriateexchange

rate. This rateis.theamountby which theexposurelevelmay be increased

whenexposuretimeis decreased. For example,the 5 dB doublingrateincor-

poratedin the presentstandardand continuedin the amendmentwould allowan

exposureof 85 dB for 16 hours;go dB for B hours;and 95 dB for 4 hours.

Controls

Thecurrentstandardstatesthatfeasibleengineeringand administrative

controlsshallbe used to reducenoiseexposureto withinpermissiblelevels.

If suchcontrolsare not feasibleor cannotreducethe soundlevelsto within

permissiblelimits,thenpersonalprotectiveequipmentshallbe used to

achievecompllancewith the standard. The amendmentleavestheserequirements

unchangedfor thepresenttime,

Moniterln_and.MeasurementRequirements

Althoughthe currentstandardrequiresexposuresto be controlledto

withinspecifiedlimits,itdoes not explicitlyrequiremonitoringof the

individualemployee'snoiseexposure. Thisamendmentmakesmonitoringand

measuringrequirementsexplicit. It requiresthe employerto detc nine if

any employeeis exposedto an B-hourTNA of 85 dB or above, If any employees

are so exposed,the employermust Identifysuchemploweesand measuretheir
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exposure. Noiseexposuremonitoringmustbe performedat leastevery2 years

andwithin60 days of any changein processthatcausesemployeeexposureto

be above the 85 dB TWA, or that is significant enough to make their ear

protectorsInadeQuate.(To enablesmallbusinessesto complymoreeasilywith

the standard not only do certain provisions have a phased-in implementation

periodbut the exposuremonitoringrequirementshavebeenrelaxedfromannual

to biennial in most cases,)

t In caseswherethe membersof an employeegroupare engagedin a similar

kind of work and have approximately the same noise exposure, the employer has

theoptionof monitoringonlyone member(who is believedto have the greatest

exposure)of the group. Thisemployee'sexposuremust be attributedto the

othermembersof the group.

Within21 calendardays afterthe exposuremonitoring,the employershall

notify in writing each affected employee of the measurements of that employee's

noiseexposureor the representativenoiseexposure. The employershallpro-

vide an affected employee or the employee's representative an opportunity to

observe (without interfering with the monitoring) any measurements of employee

noiseexposureconductedpursuantto the standard. Notificationshouldbe

qIvenin advanceif possible. The amendmentalso describesthe minimumaccept-

ableaccuracyfor monitoringinstruments,

Audiometric ?estin_ Program

Due to thewide variationin susceptibilityto hearinglossfromnoise,it

is not possibleto determinea soundlevelexposurewhichwillpreventall

hearing loss in all members of an exposed population. The amendment requires a

hearingconservationprogramthatincludesaudiometrlctestingwhichwillpre-

vent,or at leastminimize,permanentnoise-inducedhearinglossby identifying

thoseworkersespeciallysusceptibleto noise. Audiometrictestingwillbe
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doneannuallyfor allemployeeswith8-hourTWA noiseexposuresof 85 dg or

higherwith the exceptionof workerswho are _tployedfor a periodof 120con-

secutivedaysor less,

The testingprogrammust provideeach employeewitha baselineaudiogram

againstwhichthe employee's'subsequenthearingacuitycan be measured. If

comparisonof the annualor recheckaudiogramto the baselineaudiogramindi-

catesa significantpermanentthresholdshift,employeesnot usinghearing

protectorsshallbe fittedwithhearingprotectors,trainedin their use and

care,and requiredto use them. Employeesalreadyusinghearingprotectors

shallbe refittedandretrainedin theiruse,and requiredto use them. If

theemployerdeterminesthat a permanentsignificantthresholdshift is work-

related,thisfact mustbe enteredon the OSNAForm 200.

Baselineand recheckaudlogramsshallbe precededby a periodof at

least14-hoursfree fromworkplacenoise. The employershallnotifythe

employeeof the need to avoidhigh levelsof noiseexposureduringthis

period, Nearingprotectorsmay not be used to complywiththe requirement

for14-hoursfreefromworkplacenoise.

Audiometrictestsshall be administeredby an audiologist,otolaryngo-

Iogist,otherlicensedphysician,or certifiedaudiomntrictechnician.The

equipmentusedshallmeet the specificationsof, and be maintainedand used

inaccordancewith,the AmericanNationalStandardInstitute'sSpecification

forAudiometersANSI Sg.6-1969.

nearingProtectors

Employersmust providehearingprotectorsto employeesexposedto a TNA

between85 andgo dB, but theiruse is optionalexceptwhenemployeesincura

significantthresholdshift in hearing. Employeesexposedto noiselevels
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above 90 dB must wear ear protectors. The employer )s responsible for pur-

chasing a varlety of hearlng protectors, glving employees a choice of pro-

tectors, for the initial fitting, and for training in the use and care of

these dewces.

When an employee wears personal protective equipment because of a sig-

nlficant threshold shift, the personal protective equipment must attenuate

employee exposure to or below an 8-hour TWA sound level of B5 dB, The

employer must evaluate hearing protector attenuation.

OSHA does not believe that hearing protectors constitute a satisfactory

fmal solution to the noise problem. Employees do not llke to wear hearlng

protectors that can be uncomfortable and that do not always provide the

attenuation desired, However, effective use of hearing protectors can reduce

the level of noise reaching the eardrum. When coupled with nolse monitoring,

audiometric testing, and worker training and education, the incidence of

hearing loss among new employees will decline and existing impairments are

likely to stabilize,

Training Proqrems

Employers shallprovide employees whose exposures equal or exceed a TWA

of 85 dB with an annual training program that covers the purposes and major

components of the hearingconservation program. Employers also have the

responsibility of making pertinent material and informationavailable to

employees. They must further assure that each employee is informed of the

content of the noise standard and the hearing conservation amendment, of the

effects of noise, of the use and care of hearing protectors, and of the

purpose of audiometrictesting.
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Warnin9 S19ns

The hearingconservatlonamendmentrequlresthatclearlywordedsigns be

postedat entrancesto or on the peripheryof all well-definedwork areas in

whichemployeesreceivenoiseexposuresexceedingan 8-hourTWA soundlevelof

85 dB.

Recordkeepln9

The maintenanceof recordsindicatingthe resultsof the requiredmeasuring

monitorinq, calibrating of instruments, and audiometric testing is required.

Employersare requiredto retainemployeenoisemonitoringand audiogramsfor

the duration of employment plus 5 years, and noise monitoring records for 2

years; retention of other records is required for 5 years.

In addition, the proposal implements the requirements of section 8(c)(30)

of the Act (84Stat.1599,29 U.$.C.657),whichconcerns,amongother things,

employeeaccesstomonitoringrecords.

/

Effective Date

Theserequirementsbecomeeffective90 days afterthe amendmentis promul-

gated. However,compliancerequirementsfor audiometrictestroomsand for

dosimetersbecomeeffectivein 2 years,initialbaselineaudiogramsin 1 year,

and initialmonitoring180days afterthe effectivedate.
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V. PRDJECTED ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS
OF THE HEARING CONSERVATInNAMENDI;4ENT

Introduction

Some comments to the Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) indlcated

I that the data clted in the DEIS tended to underestimate the probable environ-
I

mental impacts of the proposed noise standard. (See Appendix B - Anderson,ANPA/RA, Barrows, Cromwell, Davis, B., Davis, L., Ooremas, Grant Grimes, Muir,

! Myers, Pennington, Watts.) The amendment to the current noise standard estab-

I fisheshearing conservation requirements. The_e requirements are designed to

i •increaseemployee protection in addition to that provided by the current

standardwhile DSHA continues to study the implicationsof noise exposure.
i

Therefore, this chapter will discuss what is considered to be the most signlfi-

cant projected environmental impacts as a result of the promulgation of the

hearing conservation amendment and will respond, as appropriate, to those

comments and suggestions relevant to this amendment. (See Appendix B for a

detailed dencription of these comments.)

DSHA regulatory actions have their most significant impacts on that aspect

of the environment which is under the Agency's direct jurlsdiction, i.e., the

workplace and on the health and safety of employees in the workplace. In the

past, these impacts Nave been beneflcial to the workplace environment, because

they have reduced employee exposure to identifled and potential health hazards.

The amendment to the current noise standard would result in continuing improve-

J
_ ments to this workplace environment.
t

An DSHA standard for control of occupational exposure to noise also has

! the potential for both direct and indirect impacts on the general human

i environmentexternal to the workplace. Impactsto the external environment
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that have resulted from previous regulatory activities have varied depending

on a number of factors, including engineering controls, suitable substitutes,

and permissibleexposurelevels(PEL's). In the case of the hearingconserva-

tionamendment,effectson the generalhuman environmentincludepotential

benefitsto publichealthand variouseconomicimpacts. In addition,the

potentialfor effectson existingenvironmentalconditions(airpollution,

waterquality,geology,etc.)and any irreversibleand irretrievablecommit-

ment of resources(medicalmanpower,material,equipment,etc.)whichwouldbe

involvedas a resultof employerimplementationof the amendment,are also

consideredin thischapter. With the exceptionof the potentialeffectson

workerhealth,however,noneof the projectedenvironmenta]impactsof the

amendmentare expectedto be significant.

'TheInternal(Workplace)Environment

Themajor impactof the amendmentwill be an improvementin the qualityof

lifeforU.S. _rkers througha sizablereductionin the incidenceof occupa-

tionalhearingloss,whichcan damagethe socialrelationshipsof impaired

workersby hinderingtheirabilityto cemmu_icatewithotherworkers,their

families,and theirfriends. Moreover,familiesandfriendswill no longer

need to endurethe difficultiesand hardshipsexperiencedby thosewho asso-

ciatewithimpairedworkers. In addition,possibledeclinesin thenumberof

workplaceaccidentsand inthe incidenceof cardiovasculardiseasefollowing

the implementationof the amendmentwillalso improvethe qualityof worker

lives. Theseimprovementsin the qua]ityof lifeprovidethe major

Jnstifieationfor this amendment'.
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The amendment will also create financial benefits for employers, stemming

from reductions in worker absenteeism and medical costs, which will partially

offset the costs of the amendment. Employers will profit by the decline in

workers' absences, while worker_ will benefit from the reduction in personal

medical costs. Consumers and taxpayers as a whole will gain from a reduction

in the societal subsidy to medical costs. These financial benefits furnish

additional support for the amendment.

The amendment will also lead to a more equitable distributionof the

costs and benefits .of industrial production. Currently,one undesirable side

effect of industrial production is the lass of hearing ability among a sub-

stantial number of workers. Although workers bear this cost of industrial

production, the benefit_ of this production are shared by firms, stockholders,

and consumers. One traditional principle of distributional equity is that

those who benefit from an activity should share In its costs. In order to
_J

_ prevent occupational hearing loss, implementationof the hearing conservation
'i

,_ amendment will impose compliance costs on Firms. Depending on the particular

economic circumstances of these firms, these costs may be passed on to con-

sumers or borne by stockholders. In both cases, most workers will no longer

i bear the cost of occupational hearing loss, while those who share the benefits

of industrial production will share the costs of preventing that loss.

Moreover, the benefits of the reduced incidenceof occupational hearing

Toss wITl be experienced to a greater extent by poorer and lesser educated

workers who often have little choice except to work in the noisiest and least

healthful Jobs. Evidence derived from a U.S. Public Health Service Survey

and presented by the Center for Policy Alternatives,I shows that for every

age group, those of lower educationaT attainment have a higher risk of hearing
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impairment than those with higher levels of education. Thus, the reduced in-

cidence of occupational hearing impairment will more proportionately benefit

those with fewer material resources.

tlearin_ Impairment Prevented. The methodology used in determining the

estimated bene?its is derived from a study by the Center for Policy Alternatives

(CPA) as well as from other evidence contained in the record. In order to use

information recently made available, OSHA has decided to revise and update the

calculation of the benefits of the hearing conservation amendment. OSHA's

calculations use the noise exposure distribution developed by Bolt, Beranek, and

Nehman in 1975 since it is the best available evidence on occupational noise

exposures (see Table V-I). The ana]ysls is based upon the dose-response data

provided by Johnson.2 Sound frequencies averaged over 1000, 2000, and 3000 Hz,

were used to define hnarlng impairment.

The benefits of hearing conservation programs are described here by

presenting (I) the number of persons prevented from incurring hearing impair-

ment at any one point in time up to 70 years after the hearing conservation

programs are implemented, and (2) the number of person-years of impairment

prevented over the 70-year period. The 70-year period is used because

persons in the current work force will only gain a limited benefit from this

hearing conservation amendment since many have already suffered noise-induced

hearing loss.

Although the benefits of preventing occupational hearing impairment

are not fully realized until equilibrium is reached, benefits wilJ accrue

during the period prior to equilibrium, As the work force approaches the
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Table V-I

NOISE EXPOSURE DISTRIBUTION

Exposure
Level

(db) Percent

lessthan80 46.08

.80-85 18.74

I 85-90 15.06
90-95 10.98

95-100 5.47

100+ 2.87

Total 100.00

Source: Bolt, Barenek, and Newman, Inc., Economic Impact Analysis of

ProposedNoiseControlRegulations.Preparedforthe U.S.
[I_partmentof LaborOccupationalsafetyand HealthAdministration,
under Contract No. DOL-3-0-F-6-0019 (Cambridge, MA: BBN, 1076), p.
2-11.
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equllibrlum level of hearlng impalrment, the number of workers prevented from

"havlng a hearing impalrment and the number of years they are free of impalr-

ment w111 mcrease. In order to describe thls, the number of Impairments

prevented 10, 20, 30, and 40 years followlng implementatlon were calculated.

These benefits are called the interim benefits of the hearing conservation

programs. Once the interim benefits were computed, it was a simple matter to

develop estimates of the accumulated number of person-years of impairment

prevented over the 70-year period following implementationof the heari'g con-

servation amendment. The BBN estimates of exposures and numbers of impairments

to be avoided were criticized in comments on the DEIS. Therefore, OSHA has

reestimated benefits from the standard. (A complete discussion of OSHA's

methodology in calculating the number of hearing impairments prevented by

hearing conservation programs is presented in the benefits section of the

Regulatory Analysis and in the Preamble.)

The benefits of the amendment will primarily accrue to future populations

of workers, slowly reducing the number of impairments in future populations until

equilibriut is reached in 70 years. In each of these years, the pool of hearing

impairments (based on a 25 dB fence) in the population at any one time that would

have existed if there were no hearing conservation programs remains constant at

1,060,000. Ten years after itplementation of the flnal amendment there will be

848,000 persons across the 25 dB fence; in 20 years, 583,000; in 30 years, 364,000;

in 40 years, 261,000; and at equilibrium in 70 years, 162,000 (Table V-2). Hearing

conservation programs are expected to reduce the pool of material impairments of

hearmg (25 dg fence) by 212,000 for the 10th year after implementation; 477,000

for the 20th year; 696,000 for the 30th year; 799,OOO for the 40th > _r; and

898,000 for the 70th and subsequent years (equilibrium) (Table V-3). The

reduction of 898,0DO impairments at any one time after the establishment of

equilibrium represents 84.7 percent of the pool of occupational impairments

that would have occurred without the hearing conservatlon amendment.
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TABLEV-2

NUMBEROF HEARINGIMPAIRMENTS*
70 YEARSAFTER IMPLEMENTATION(EQUILIBRIUMLEVEL)

(Millions)

15 dB fence 25 dB fence 40 dB fence

RegulatoryAlternative Tota] OccupatlomaI Total Occupational Total Occupational
Number Cause** Number Cause** Number Cause**

No HearingConservation
Program 5.598 1.624 2.876 1.060 .934 .473

90 dB RegulatoryAlternative 4.649 .675 2.167 .351 .597 .136

, 85 dB RegulatoryAlternative 4.285 .321 1.978 .162 .520 .059

BO dB RegulatoryA1aternative 4.099 .125 1.879 .063 .484 .023

Source: OSMA,Officeof Regu|atoryAnalysis.

*Numberof personswithhearingthreshold]eve|s_ 15, 25, and 40 dB averageat 1000,2000,3000 Hz.

**OccupationalCause=Tota] numberminus numberthatwou]dnormal]yoccurdue to presbycusis.
For 15 dB, presbycusisequa]s3.974mi]lion;for 25 dB, 1.816million;for 40 d8, .461million.



TABLEV-3

HEARINGIMPAIRMENTSPREVENTEDBY THE HEARINGCONSERVATIONAMENDMENT

YearsAfterImplementation

10 20 30 40 Equilibrium

Number of
Impairments
Prevented

15dB Fence 1,303,000

25dB Fence 212,000 477,000 696,000 799,000 898,000

40 dB Fence 412,000

Accumulated
Person-years
of Impairment
Prevented

25dB Fence 1,060,0004,505,000 10,370,00017,848,000 43,300,000

Source: OSHA,Officeof RegulatoryAnalysis.
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OSHA calculated the number of indlvldualswlth hearlng impalrmentsat

any one tlme after the establishment of equllibr_um for the two other fences--

18 dB and 40 dB. These calculations revealthat w}thout a hearing conserva-

tion program, 1,624,000 people will be cross a IS dB fence, and 473,000 w11l

be across the 40 dB fence due to occupational noise exposure. The final

amendment will reduce these pools of impairment to 321,000 across the 15 dB

fence, and 59,000 across the 40 dB fence (Table V-2). Thus the final hearing

conservation programs will reduce the poolof persons across the fences by

1,303,000 for the 1B dB fence, and 418,000for the 40 dB fence (Table V-3),

reductions of 80.2 percent and 87.1 percent,respectively.

Finally, the number of person-yearsof impairment prevented can be

calculated. In the 70 years following implementationof the final amendment,

the total accumulated person-years of prevented material impairment is 43.3

million. The pattern of this accumulationis presented in Table V-3.

Full compliancewith this amendmentwill have substantialbenefits.

Partial compliance will also provlde benefits,althoughnot to the same

extent. As illustratedin Table V-4 if allworkers exposedto levels_85

dB wear hearing protectors, if they rcoeive15 dB attenuation, and if they

wear hearing protection every day they are exposed to noise, then the total

pool of occupational hearing impairment 70 years from today will be reduced

by 89B,000 persons. But if only 50 percentof workers exposed above 85 dB

receive 10 dB attenuation and the remainingSO percent do not wear ear

protection then the reduction in the number of impairments declines by about

58 percent to 381,000. The effectiveness of this protection is therefore

very dependent on the attenuation that hearingprotectors provide and their

daily use over a working lifetime.

i
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TABLE V-4

SENSITIVITYANALYSISFORASSUMRTINNSON HEARINGPROTECTORUSE AND ATTENUATION

Number of
Occupational
Impairments

Assumption Prevented*

100%of workersrequired**wearhearing
protectorsand receive15 dB attenuation 898,000

i00_of workersrequlred**wearhearing
protectorsand receive10 dB attenuation 75g,000.

50% of workersrequired**wearhearing
protectorsand receive10dB attenuation 381,000

No hearingprotectoruse 0

Source:OSHA,Officeof RegulatoryAnalysis.

*HearingData arethresh°]dforequIIibrlum,-levels> 25 dB averageof iO00,2000,and3000 Hz.
i **Allworkersexposedto levels> go dB afterfeasibleengineeringand

administrativecontrolshavebeen implementedand allworkersexposed_ 85 dB
who haveshown a permanentsignificantthresholdshift.
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Twoconclusions follow from these data: First that wlthout a hearing

conservationprogram,a largenumberof workerswillsufferhearingimpalr-

meritor reducedhearingabTllty. OSHAhas determinedthai'workerswho are

exposedto noiselevels>_85 d8 facea significantriskofmaterial impairment.

Second,a hearingconservationprogramfor all workersexposedto_ 85 dB of

noisewill substantiallyreducethatrisk.

ImprovedWorkplaceSafety. An additionalbenefitof the hearlngconser-

vationamendmentis improvedworkplacesafety. Thepresenceof untreated

workplacenoisecan increasethe numberof accidentsbecausenoisecan mask

warningsignalsor shouts,and noiseexposuremight leadto inattentiveness

and Fatigue,bothof whichmay precipitateaccidents.

In a study performed by the Raytheon Service Company,3 (as mentioned

in the HealthEffectschapter)researchersexaminedthe recordsof a boiler

fabricationplantfor the 2-yearperiodbeforethe initiatlonof a hearing

conservationprogramand the2-yearperiodafterprograminitiatlon.The

resultsof this studyshoweda statisticallysignificantreductionin the

number of accidents among workers exposed to noise levels greater than 95 dB

afterthe initiationof the hearingconservationprogram. The medianfre-

quencyof accidentswas reducedfrom3.8 to 2.3 accidentsper year,or by 39.5

percent.4

A secondstudyperformedby $chmidt,Royster,and Pearson5 (seeHealth

Effectschapter)examineda cottonyard plaetwherea hearingconservation

programrequiringthe use of hearingprotectorswas institutedin1972. Using

a statisticaltechniqueby whicho workerservesas his/herown control,the

researcherscomparedthe meannumberof injuriesin the 4-yearperlodpriorto

thehearingconservationprogramto the4-yearperiodfollowinginstitutionof
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period following institution of the hearing conservation program for two

groups of employees exposed to noise levels from g2 to 96 dB. For one group,

the reduction in the mean injury rate was from 0.4 to 0.2 injuries per year,

or by about 50 percent; for the other group the reduction was from 0.5 to 0.3

injuries per year, or by about 40 percent.B

The Raytheon study and the Schmidt, Royster and Pearson study together

reveal that the initiation of a hearing conservation program is ilkely to

reduce the number of accidents by 40-50 percent among those exposed to high

levelsof noise. Information compiled from the Bureau of Labor Statistics

shows that there are about 2,474,000 reported occupational injuries in the Ig

industriesfrom which Bolt, Beranek and Newman (BBN}7 supplied exposure data.

Of these injuries about 1,052,g00 are lost workday cases.8 If these accidents

are distributed evenly among all workers in these industries without regard to

noise exposure, then approximately 851,000 total cases and 362,000 lost workday

cases occur each year for those exposed above 85 dB [2.474,000 injuries X 34.4

percent (workers exposed >85 d8) = 851,056; 1,052,g00 lost workday cases x 34.4

percent = 362,198.] Similarly, there are 477,000 total cases and 203,000 lost

workday cases among those exposed above gO dg [2,474,000 injuries x 19.3 per-

cent = 477°482; I,052,g00 lost workday cases x 19.3 percent = 203,210]. The

hearing conservation amendment reduce this toll of accidents.

Extra-Auditory Benefits. As explained in Chapter Ill. there is a wealth

of informationconcerning the extra-auditory effects of noise--such as in-

cluding increased cardiovascular disease--but clear dose-response relation-

ships do not yet exist. For that reason, OSHA has not attempted precise

quantificationof these benefits. However, one example does reveai the magni-

tude of the occurrence of cardiac disease. The current rate for deaths due to
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heart diseasefor those between 45 and 54 years old l_ fi36.7per 100,000.9 If

this rate apphes to the 4,g34,000 workers aged 45-64 In the 19 Industrles

studled, then approximately 27,000 will die of heart dlsease annually. By

reducing noise exposure, the hearing conservatlon amendmentmay help to prevent

some of these premature deaths.

Reduced Absenteeism and Increased Performance. A reductlon of workplace

noise levels will enhance the health and welfare of employees by preserving

hearing acuity and by creating a more desirable environment in which to work.

It has been observed that an inability of an employee to hear and understand

speech adverselyaffects social patterns, emplo.vmentopportunities, attendance,

performance, and compensation. It can also adversely affect production and
i

= costs. Thus, a vital aspect of preserving the nation's human resources is to

_ protect the employeefrom hearing impairment.

The reduction in noise exposures due to hearing protector use should

reduce the numberof noise-induced diseases and could also improve worker

attitudes towards their jobs, thus improving attendance records, and job per-

formance. In either case, employers would benefit from increased output and

reduced costs.

As mentioned above, the Raytheon Servlce Company study I0 also found

that the median number of absences of the group exposed at levels 95 dB and

above after initiationof a hearing .conservationprogram fell by 12.4 days per

year, or about 63 percent of the preconservation program absences.11

As explained in the d)scussion on health effects, continuous noise levels

above gO dB appearto have potentially detrimental effects on human

performance, especially on what have been described as noise-sensitive tasks
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such as vigilance tasks, informction gather'h0g, and analytical processes. 12

Such tasks require the subject to keep a constant watch over a number of dials

or indicators so as to report changes that may occur on any dial or indicator

at any time. Noise-related losses in vigilance performance are important be-

cause of their implicatfons for automated Jobs which involve the monitoring

of control panels wlth many indicators displaying information about an ongoing

machine process. This finding also has practical importance for jobs requiring

the inspection of items passing on a conveyor belt. In such situations, a

single item must be viewed withtn a short period of time before passing on to

the next.13 Thus, by reducing the level of noise In the workplace, improve-

ments in the efficiency or accuracy of human performancemay be anticipated.

However, it should be noted that noise does not usually influence the

overall rate of work, but high levels of noise may _ncrease the variability

of the work rate. There may be "noise pauses" or gaps in response, sometimes
i

followed by compensating increases in work rate. Noise ismore likely to

reduce the accuracy of work than to reduce the total quantity of work.

Complex or demanding tasks are more llke|y to be adversely affected than

are simple tasks. Since laboratory studies represent idealized situations

there is a great need for ffeld studies under real-life conditions.14

Reduced Workers' Compensation Payments, A reduction in workers' compen-
i

sation payments can also be anticipated as a result of the final amendment, i

Two studies can be used to estimate the anticipated reduction in workers'

compensation payments for occupational hearing loss. In one stud,/.CPA made an

estimate of the total potential workers' compensation payments tha. a noise

regulation might save. TheycaIculated, using a rate of 7 percent, that the

present value of the stream of potential savings for an 85 d8 regulation
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over the next40 yearswouldbe $530million.15 Anotherstudyfurther

estimatedthatthe additionalworkers'compensationliabilitysavedby reducing

noise exposuresfromgo dB to 85 dB wouldbe $16.097million.16 However,these

estimatesare speculativesincehearingimpairmentisoftennot compensated.

Accordingto the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA),over70 percentof

manufacturingemployeesin the U.S,live in statesthatpay few or no hearing

impairmentclaims. EPA estimatesthatin Ig77,6,0g5claimstotalingapproxi-

mately$13millionwerepaid for occupationalhearingloss.17 Thisfigure

couldchangeconsiderablyin the futuresincethe numberof claimsfiledhas

been increasingdramatically,and statesare graduallychangingtheircriteria

for Judginghearingimpairment.

However,it shouldbe notedthatan estimateof reducedworkers'compen-

sationpaymentscannotbe directlyaddedto the otherbenefitsdescribedin

thischapter. Workers'compensationpaymentsare transferpaymentsfrom

employersto impairedworkers. As such,they are nota socialcost andtheir

reductionis not a socialbenefit. The truesocialcost is the incidenceof

occupationalhearingimpairmentand the variousotherextra-auditoryeffects

of noise;the true socialbenefitis the reductioninthe numberof hearing

impairmentsand extra-auditoryeffects.

ReducedMedicalCosts. A reductionin medicalexpenses(including

third partymedicalparents) incurredas a resultof occupationalnoise

exposureis anticipatedfrom promulgationof the finalamendment. Although

in most cases,noise-inducedhearinglossis untreatableand irreversible

medicalresources(i.e.,clinicalvisits,medications,therapeuticaides,

etc.) are stillrequiredin examiningthesecases.
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ldeally, the magnitude of this loss could be quantified. However,

commentsto the DEIS and to the noiserecorddo not includeeTtherestimates

of this lossor informationfromwhichestimatescouldbe calculated.Because

of thislackof information,OSHA has not attemptedto quantifythesesavings,

even thoughthe reducedmedicalcostsfor the poolof 898,000hearingimpair-

ments preventedis likelyto be substantial.

CompllanceCost. Many industrygroupsstronglyrecommendedto OSHAthat

hearingconservationprogramsare a cost-efFective and affordablemeansof

reducingnmiseinducedhearingimpairmentamongworkers. BBN, in its 1976

reportfor OSHA,estlmatedthat the hearingconservationprovisionsof the

proposedstandardwouldcostthe manufacturingand utilitiessectorsof the

U.S.economya totalof $289.3millionperyear in 1975prices.18 Although

the BBN estimatesof theseprovisionswerenot widelycriticized,certain

dlfferencesbetweenthe proposedstandardand thefinalamendment,as wellas

the availabilityof more timelycost data,have convincedOSHA to updatethese

estimatesof the expectedcompliancecosts. The currentestimatedcosts,

which are basedon a thoroughreviewandanalysisof the entirerecord,are

presentedinTablesV-B and Vo6 and discussedindetailin the Regulatory

Analysis.

Overall,the calculationsshowthatthe annua]costof compliancewith

all of the provisionsof thisregulationwould amountto about$53 for each

of themore thanfivemillionworkersprotectedby the program. The total

annualcost, as measuredincurrentdollars,is about$_70milliona year.

After adjustmentfor someof the complianceactivitiesalreadytab _gplace,

the totalannualcosts wereestimatedto be approximately$254milllonin

currentdollarsand couldfallwell belowthis amount.
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TABLE V-5

ESTIMATEDNEW ANNUALCO_LIANCECOSTSOF THE HEARINGCONSERVATION
AMENDMENT BY PROVISION

Provision EstimatedCost

Monitoring $ 73,731,000

AudiometricTesting 87,199,000

Ear Protectors 45,534,000

Training 40,029,000

WarnlngSigns 1,795,000

Recordkeeping 6,033,000

Total $254,321,000

I Source:OSHA,Officeof RegulatoryAnalysis.

;!
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TABLE V-6

ESTIMATEDNEW ANNUALCOMPLIANCECOSTOF HEARINGCONSERVArIONAMENDMENT
BY SIC

SIC Industry EstimatedCost

20 Food $17,31g_440

21 Tobacco 224,058

22 Textiles 17,756,670

23 Apparel 6,134,562

24 L_ber & Wood 30,864,350

25 Furniture& Fixtures 6,117,161

26 Paper 9,076,951

27 Printing & Publishing 22,2B4,030

28 Chemicals 10,944,270

2g Petroleum& Coal 4,454,069

30 Rubber& Plastics 6,721,314

31 LeaCher 909,843

32 Stone, Clay & Glass 7,348,522

33 PrimaryMetals 23,072,240

34 FabricatedMetals 23,505,250

35 Machinery,ExceptElectrical 25,519,890

36 ElectricalMachinery 6,843,939

37 TransportationEquipment 12,g14,5_0

49 Utilities 22,310,000

Total $254,321,000

Source:OSHA,Officeof RegulatoryAnalysis.
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The External Environment

No significantimpactsare expectedto occuron the envlronmentexternal

to the workplace as a result of the promulgation of the final amendment. How-

ever,a reductionof noise levelsin areascontiguousto the workplacecould

result,dependingupon industry'sresponseto the amendment.

Industrycouldrespondto thea_nendedstandardby substantlallyreducing

noise levels in workplaees. Controls such as machine containment, personnel

enclosures, and isolation of noisy processes may be used to produce substan-

tial reductions in noise exposure, but this approach to compliance may prove

to be prohibitivelycostlyin someindustries,and could increaseconsumption

of energy, power, or fuels.

Hopefully,industry'sincreasingawarenessof the need to eliminatethe

noiseproblemwill influensedecisionsrelatingto the procurementof new

equipment and the design of plant facilities. There is no question that busi-

nesses could achieve substantial reductions in noise levels by the careful

constructionof new plantsor by themodernizationof existingplantfadill-

ties. In mostcases,however,machinerymanufacturerswouldbe in the best

positionto reducethe levelof noiseproducedin industryby meansof

improvedequipmentdesign, It ishopedthat industrywill incorporatenoise

levelconsiderationsin engineeringspecificationsfor purchasingnew equip-

ment. As OSHAdevelopsan adequaterecordregardingthe feasibilityof these

solutions,the issueswillbe specificallyaddressedin a rulemaking

I proceeding.

Obviously,the amendmentis nota panacea,but a suggestedapproachwhich

could resultindirectlyin a reductionof noise levelscontiguousto the work-

place. Thiswouldbenefitresidentsand otherslocatedinproximityto

nolsyjobsites,a frequentsituationin a societythat isbecomingincreasingly
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urbanized. Sinceconstructionoperationsare coveredby a separateset of

standards,noiseproducedby this industry,a major contributorto environ-

mentalnoise levels,has notbeen consideredin this statement. Inaddition,

noisefromtrafficand in-fllghtaircraft,two othermajorsourcesof com-

munitynoisepollution,willnot be affectedby the amendmentbecauseJuris-

dictionin theseareasis notwithinthe scopeof Departmentof Laboractivi-

ties. Thereare no othersignificantimpactsexpectedon the environment

externalto the workplace.

Other Environmental Concerns

An environmentalinventorywas performedto identifyand considerother

factorswhichmay causea significantimpacton the environment(internaland

external)as a resultof thepromulgationof the hearingconservation

amendment. The resultsof theinventoryshowedthat thereare no significant

impactsto be expectedon airquality,waterquality,climate,terrestrial

ecology,aquaticbiology,geology,andhistoricand archeologicalsites.

Irreversibleand IrretrievableCommitmentof Resources

The irretrievablecommitmentof resourcesthat wouldbe involvedas a

resultof the promulgationof the hearingconservationamendmentare the time

andmoney spent in acquiringand retainingthe appropriateavailablemedical

personnelto performaudiometrlctestsand examinations,Otherresourcesin-

cludethe medicalmaterial(medication,cottonswabs,etc.)and equipment

(constructionof treatmentandexaminationfacilities,maintenanceand

operatingsupplies,etc.)thatwill be used,theman-hourslostbe ,during

and (if necessary)afterexaminations,the energyor power,and rue s consumed

whilemaintainingand operatinga treatmentandexaminationfacility,and the
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noisedosimeters,soundlevelmeters,earplugs,and other personalprotective

equipmentto be in compliancewith the hearingconservationrequirements.

Conclusion

Thischapterdiscussedthemajor impactsthatmay be imposedas a result

of the promulgationof the hearingconservationA_endment. Amore complete

examinationof thisdata may be found In OSHA'sRegulatoryAnalysisand the

Preambleto the HearingConservation_endment.

The amendmentwouldhave itsgreatestimpactson the workplaceenviron-

ment and the hea]thof its workers. Healthbenefitsderivedfrom promulga-

tionof theamendmentare expectedto resultIn a reductionin both the inci-

dence anddegreeof hearinglossamongemployees. In addition,existing

hearingimpairmentsare llkelyto be identifiedand treated.

A secondaryimpactmay be a reductionin the prevalenceof physiological

and psychologicaldisturbanceswhichadverselyaffectsoclaipatterns,employ-

mentopportunities,employeeperformanceand industryproduction,Thus,a

vitalaspectof preservingthe nation'shuman resourcesis to protectthe

workersfromhearingimpairment.

An adverseimpactis expectedto be a minimalincreasein capitalcosts

and an increasein operatingexpensesIncertainindustries.However,the

annualcosts($254million)for implementingthe hearingconservationrequire-

mentswouldnot be substantialintermsof the nationaleconomyor the general

Industry'soverallmarketstructure. Largepriceimpactsare not expectedand

the financialpositionsof firmswill not be adverselyaffected. No other

significantimpactsare expectedon the environmentexternalto the workplace.
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VI. ALTERNATIVESTO THE HEARING CONSERVAT[ON AMENDMENT

Introduction

Alternatives to nearly every provislon of the proposed standard were

either identified or consideredby OSHA, prior to publicatlonof the pro-

posal, or suggested by those submittingcomments to the DraFt Environmental

Impact Statement (DEIS) or participating in the public hearmg, following

publication of the proposal. (See Appendix B - Anderson, ANPA/RA, Cromwe]l,

Davis, g., Davis, L., Grimes, Marienthal, Muir, Myers, Prokop, and Taylor.)

This chapter discusses a]l reasonable alternativeswhich the agency con-

sidered for promulgation and their comparativeenvironmental impacts.

The alternative of no action is also discussed. Other alternatives were

eliminated from further study in this rulemaking because OSHA believes they

weu]d be ineffective or becausedata do not exist to assess their effect.

The reasonable alternativesdisscussed below include the

(I) Revision of the permissibleexposure level for noise.

(2) Initiation of a hearingconservation program at 85 d8 as
suggested in the proposal.

(3) Initiation of a hearingconservatlon program at either higher or
]ower exposure levels.

(4) Revision of the monitoring, testing, and training provisions.

(5) No regulatory action.

These provisions are censldered to be reasonable because OSHA believes

they could reduce adverse healtheffects from noise exposure. Thelr environ-

mental impacts may be significantbecause of the number of employees and work

operations covered by the standard, the improvementof health of employees,

and the quality of the workplaceenvironment, their rellance on engineerlng

controls, and the economic costs of implementingthe standard, and human
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resources (i.e., professional, medical, and technical personnel needed to i

conduct the activities required by the sLandard). Further, the alternatives

may have lndirect effects on the environment external to the workplace espe-

cially in terms of the affected employee*s acceptance and participation in

social activities and the health and welfare of non-occupationally exposed

persons residing in areas surrounding the noise-producing facilities.

In the future OSHA intends to develop data for further rulemaking con-

cernlng noise exposure which will require renewed evaluation such as personal

protective equipment as a permanent solution for noisy conditions; industry-

specific noise standards; use of administrative controls; and a required B5

dB limit in new facilities and other environments, where feasible.

Revised Permissible Exposure Level

A number of witnesses stated that OSHAshould lower the permissible

exposure level (PEt) frm the current 90 d8 level. However, many others

asserted that the noise record is not adequate to address all of the problems

that would be created by requiring additional engineering controls to achieve

substantially lower exposures to occupational noise. OSHAconcurs with the

statements that these feasibility issues are critical and that many questions

relnain unanswered regarding the effectiveness of engineering controls in spe-

cific industrial settings. Therefore, although the Agency is committed to

continue efforts to resolve these feasibility issues_ the final determination

of a new comprehensive standard must await the collection and analysis of

substantial new data.

Notwithstanding the lack of adequate data on the feasbilityo_ engineer-

in_ contro|s_ the noise record does contain evidence that current noise

levels are damaging the hearing ability of a sizable fraction of the worker
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population. Thus, OSHA is convinced that until the engineering feasibility

recordcan be augmented,the onlyregulatoryapproachcapableof reducingthe

extentand the severityof occupationallyinducedhearingimpairmentis a

requirementfor effectivehearingconservationprograms.

85 dB Hearln9 ConservationAmendment

A hearingconservationamendmentcoveringworkersexposedto at least

85 dB was the optionultimatelyselectedby the Agency.

In the absenceof hearingconservationprograms,OSHA'sanalysisindicates

thatover one millionpeoplewouldsuffermaterialimpairmentof hearingcaused

by occupationalnoise. As statedin ChapterV, hearingconservationprograms

wereestimatedto prevent212,000individualsfromsufferinghearingimpairment

in the IOthyear;477,000in the 20thyear;696,000in the 3Othyear; 7gg,o00

in the 40thyear; and898,000in the equilibriumyear and in eachyear there-

after. Moreover,by the equillbrlumyear412,000peoplewouldbe prevented

fromcrossingthe 40dB fence,which indicatesa more severeimpairment.

Becausesomeevidenceindicatesthatup to 20 percentof theworkerscurrently

!_ exposedto noise levelsabove90 dB are alreadyprovidedhearingprotectors,
C

i about120,000impairmentsmay be preventeddue to the currentuseof these

protectors.Therefore,the additionalprotectionresultingfromthe85 dB

hearingconservationamendmentis expectedto reducematerialimpairmentsof

hearlngby 778,000by the equilibriumyear.

A numberof commentsto the recordassertthatOBHAmust demonstrate

thatbenefitscomparefavorablyto compliancecosts beforepromulgatinga

standard{Ex.261A°p. 3g° providesa succinctstatementof thebasisfor

thisview). However,OSHA believesthatthe major benefitof thisregulation
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is expressed In terms of hearing impairment which affect personal relation-

ships even more than they impedemarket interactions, Thus, it is impossible

to monetize one of the major costs of hearing loss,

Moreover, there is no preconceived rule that will unequivocally Justify

or reject a decision to allocate an increased portion of soctety(s resources

to the reduction of future cases of hearing impairment. However, the pain,

dlscom?ortoand socialdisabilityaccompanyinglosthearingat any stageof

lifeareclearlysubstantialrelatlveto thesecostswhenviewedover a time

horizonlong enoughto allowthe manifestationof the program'sresults.

OSHA_therefore,is convincedthatthe amendment'scontributionto an improved

qualttyof life for hundreds of thousands of workers, their families, and

friends more than balances the estimated cost of the amendment. Horeover,

this conclusion is strengthened to the extent that extra-auditory health

effectsincreasethe measuredbenefits,and thatfeweraccidentsand reduced

absenteeism andmedical payments decrease the cost burden, as suggested by

the evidence cited in Chapter V.

Alternative Initiation Levels

Numerouscommentsto the record addressed the appropriate worker noise

exposure level et which to initiate hearing conservation programs. Although

manywitnesses agreed that 85 dB was a proper level, others asserted that

gO dg would be sufficient,end at leastone participantstatedthat75 dg

shouldbe the long-rangegoal.I The scientificevidencepresentedto

Justifythese alternativesprimarilyrelatesto the rlskof hearinnlossat

various levels of noise exposure. ASexplained in Chapter IV, OSHAbelieves

thattheresultsof this researchare bestrepresentedby Johnson'ssynthesis

of thePasschler-Vermeer,and Burnsend Robinsonstudies2 which showthat

significant levels of risk appear at noise exposures well below go dB.
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Johnson'sdataindicatethatfor the more sensltive10thpercentileof

workers exposed over a working llfetime, the amount of noise-induced perma-

nentthresholdshift(NIPTS)for the frequencies1000,2000,and 3000 Hz is

11.1 dB for workers exposed to go dB, 4.7 dB for workers exposed to 85 dB,

andonly 1.8dB for workersexposedto 80 dB (seeTableVI-1). Moreover,a

risk matrix based on these data, and reproduced in Table VI-2 implies that the

probability of crossing a 25 dB fence solely due to a 40-year exposure to

occupationalnoiseof go-g5dB is25 percentfor malesand28 percentfor

females. FornolseexposuresbetweenB5 and90 dB thisprobabilityremainsa

relatlve]yhigh11 percentand 14 percentfor malesand females,respectively.

However,forexposuresof 80°05dB, the probabilityof crossingthisfence
w

becauseof work-relatednoisefallsto 5 percentformales and 6 percentfor

females.

To illustratefurtherhow the 85 dB amendmentcomparesto various

alternatives_OSHA estimatedthe numberof individualswho wouldsuffer

hearingimpairmentfollowinga reductioninthe amendment'scoverageto 90 dB

or an expansionin scopeto BO dB. The proceduresfor thesecalculationswere

describedinthe previousChapter,

TableVI-3presentsthe numberof personsat theequilibriumtime period

whowould havehearingthresholdlevels(acrossa fence)>15 dB, 25 dB, and

40 dB for thealternativeregulations.Thus,withoutthe use of ear protec-

tors,1,624,000individualswouldbe acrossa 15 d8 fence;1,060,000would be

acrossa 25 dB fence;and 473,000would be acrossa 40 dB fence• This is 9.2

percent,6.0percent,and 2.7 percent,respectively,of the populationstudied.

Institutinghearingconservationprogramsat gO dB reducesthese impairments

, by only5B-71percent,whereasthe 85 dB amendmentdecreasesthe numberof

impairmentsby 80-90percent_and the 80 dB alternativedecreasesthemby

92-g5 percent.
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FABLE VI-I

NOISE-INDUCEDPERMANENTTHRESHOLDSHIFT{NIPT5)*
(dB}

ExposureDuration•
(Percentileof Population)

Exposure 10years 20years 30years 40 years
Level
{dB)

(.9 .5 ,i) (.9 .5 .i) (.9 ,s .I) (.9 .5 .i)

75 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 O 0 O O 0

80 .I ,B 1.8 .7 1.0 1.8 1.7 I.i 1.8 2.6 1.3 1.8

85 .7 1.9 4.7 1.5 2.4 4,7 2.6 2.g 4.7 3.7 3.2 4,7

90 1.5 4.1 9.3 2.9 5.3 10.2 4.3 6.4 11.1 5,0 7.3 11.1

95 3.3 8.I 15.6 5.4 10.4 17.9 8.5 12.7 19.5 10.9 14.4 20.4

100 7,1 13,6 23.3 10,6 17.4 26.6 14.4 20,8 29.2 17,9 23.5 30,8

Source: DanielL. Johnson.Derivationof PFesbycusisand Noise-lnducedPermanent,Threshold
Shift,Exhibit310. Fable5. p. 29.

*The NIPT5valuespresentedhereare the decibelshiftsin hearingabilityfor the 90th,
5orb,and iOthpercentilesof populationsexposedfor 10.20, 30. and 40 years. These
NIPTSvaluesarethe averageof the shiftsat the frequencies1000o2000.and 3000Hz.
FollowingJohnson'ssuggestion,the datapublishedin his reportfor 80. 85. and gO dB
levelswere adjustedto ensurethatthe NIPTSfor a particularexposuredurationat a
particularexposure]eve]wouldbe equalto or greaterthanthe NIPTSfor shorter
exposuredurations(SeeJohnson.Exhibit310.p. 10).

L
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TABLEVI-2

RISKMATRIX- 25 dB FENCE*
(Percent)

Age Group
Exposure
Level 18-24 25-34 35-44 ' 45-54 55-64 65+
(dB)

MALE

<80 0.0 0.3 7.8 17 31 31

80-85 0.0 1.3 12 22 36 36

85-g0 0.0 3.8 18 29 42 42

90-95 0.0 10 28 41 56 56

95-100 0.0 22 41 59 76 76

100+ 0.0 20 48 71 86 86

FEMALE

<80 0.0 0.3 0.3 2.8 13 13

80-85 O.O 0.5 1.3 7.6 Ig 19

85-90 0.0 1.6 4.6 14 27 27

90-g5 0.0 5.8 14 27 41 41

95-100 0.0 16 29 47 65 65

100+ 0.0 23 39 5g 80 80

Source: DanielL. Johnson.Derivationof Presb_cusisand Noise_InducedPermanent
Threshold Shift.(Exhlblt 310}.

*Hearingthresholdlevels>25 dB averageat 1000,2000.and 3000HZ.
Eachcell of thismatrixgTvesthe percentageacrossthe 15 dB fencefor eachage
and exposurelevelcombination.Johnson'sreportpresentsinformationfor exposure
levelsoF 80. 85. go, 95. and 100 dB. Linearinterpolationis used to calculate
the percentagesfor themidpointsof the exposureranges:82.5.87.5,92.5dB. The
maLrfxis generatedusingthe computerprogramlistedin the Appendixto the
Johnsonreport.
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TableVI-3

PERSONSWITHOCCUPATIONALHEARINGIMPAIRMENTAT EQUILIBRIUM
(i000,2000,3000Hz)

15dB Fence 25 dB Fence 40 dB Fence

Regulatory
Alternatives Number Percent* Number Percent* Number Percent*

No Hearing
Conservation
Program 1,624,000 9,2 1,060,000 6.0 473,000 2.7

gO dB 676,000 3.8 351,000 2.0 136,000 0.0

85 dB 321,00D 1.8 162,000 O.g 59,000 0.3

00 dB 125,000 0.7 63,000 0.4 23,000 0.1

Source: OSHA,Officeof RegulatoryAnalysis.

*Numberof impairmentsas a percentageof the numberof personsinthe
populationstudied(I/,630,000).
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Table Vl-4displaysestimatesof the annualcosts and the numberof

bearingimpairmentsexpectedto be avoidedby the 90, BS, and 80 dB regula-

torya]ternatIves. Usingthe samemethodologythatwas usedto developthe

cost estimatesfor the 85 dB amendment,annualCosts for the go and 80 dB

alternativeswerecalculatedas $179.3and $373.8million,respectively.The

table shows the numberof hearingimpairmentsthatwouldbe preventedat

equilibriumand at 4 interimyears for the 25 dg fence,and at equilibrium

for the 15 and 40 dB fences. FigureVI-Iillustatesthe timepathof these

benefitsas calculatedfor the 25 dB fence.

The additlona|costsand the additionalimpairmentsthatwouldbe

preventedby implementingthe successivelymore inclusivealternativesare

presentedin Table VI-5. Sincethe baselinefor this analysisis no hearing

conservationprogram,the numbersin the gO dB row are unchangedfromTable

VI-4. The B5 and BO dB entriesin TableVI-5werecalculatedby takingthe

differencebetweenthe 85 and go dB rows,and theBO and 85 dB rows,respec-

tively,fromTableVI-4.TableVI-5indicates,forexamp]e,thatthe 85 dB

amendmentwouldcost$90.6milliona yearmore thanthe go dB alternative,

but would prevent38,000more hearingimpairmentsby the 10thyear after

promulgationof the amendment.

The data indicatethedifferentlaleffectslikelyto followthe promul-

gationof the alternativeregulations.For example,Table VI-4shewedthata

regulationlimitedto workersexposedto gO dB or abovewould preventa

substantialnumberof bearingimpairments.By theequilibriumyear,this
f

alternativewouldachieve79 percentof the impairmentspreventedby the85

dB amendment. Althoughthispercentageis significant,Table VI-5 indicates

thatafter 10 years,one wouldexpectto find38,000additionalindividualsovera
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FABLEVl-4

A/iHRALC(]I_PLIANC[COSTSANDIHPAIRHEUTSPREVENTEDBy REGULATORYALTEENATIRE

|mpd|re_entsPreventecl

. knnual 25 c_BFence 15 dl] Fence 40 dO Fence
Regulatory Cost_
AIteen_tlve ($ Mill|ons) _Oth yeRr 20t_ year 30th yeJr 40th _ear Equll|brlum Equ|l_br|Um

90 d_l 179.3 114,000 377.000 $53,000 6321000 709.000 946.(]90 337,000

R5 drJ 269.9 2| 2o(]00 477°000 696_000 799,000 898.000 1o303o000 412_(]00

BOdP 373.0 235,000 548_000 7951000 897°C00' 997.(X_) 1_499,0(]0 450.000

5ource: OSRAI(]fflce of 9egu|_tor.y Analysis.



TABLEVI-S

ADDIT]OflALA_UAL CO_'IPLAI_CECOSTS AND A_OITIONAL INPAIRNENT$ PREVENTED FOR $UCCE$S;VELY MOR_ INCLUSIVE
REGULATDRY ALTERHATIV_$

Additional ]_pair_leflts Prevented
Additional

Azlnual 25 d8 Fence ]5 dO Fence 4Q d8 Fence

Regu|atory CosL$
Alternative ($ H|lllonl) lOth year 2otfl year 3Orb year 40th _ear Equllfbrtbln Eq,ilibri_

gO dD 179,3 1740000 31"1,000 553,000 632,000 709.000 946.000 331,000

05 dO g0,6 3B.O00 100,000 ]43,000 [67,0(_ ]89,QQO 354,0Q0 75.000

80 d8 _03.9 23.000 71oOOQ 99.000 96.000 99.000 l_O.O00 30.000

Source: Derived fro_ Table ]8 by the final Regul_tor,v /_la!,vsls of the |Jearin 9 Conservatfon $_ne.dment,
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FIGUREVI-1

MATERIAEIMPAIRMENTSOF HEARING'PREVENTED
BY HEARINGCONSERVATIONPROGRAMS
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25 dB fence with the gO dB alternative than with the 05 dB final amendment.

These additional impairments rise to I00,000 after 20 years and 143,000 aft()r

30 years. At an equilibrium year, there would be an additional 189_000 people

materially impaired, 75,000 of whom would suffer the more serious hearing

loss measured by the 40 dB fence. Furthermore,Table VI-5 indicates that to

prevent these additional impairmentsby extending coverage to workers exposed

to 85 dB would cost $g0.6 million a year more than the gO dB alternative.

This amounts to an average cost of only about $41 for each of the 2.2 million

wt_rkersexposed to noise between 85 and 90 dO.

An alternative presentation of these data consists of calculating the

number of person-years of impairment prevented. Tables VI-6 and VI-7 show

the cumulative and additional cumulative person-yearsof impairment prevented

for durations of I0, 20, 30, 40, and 70 years following the implementat.ionof

the alternative reputations and not accountingfor current ear protector use.

For instance, Table VI-6 notes that during the first 20 years after initiation,

the gO d8 alternative would prevent 3,625.000 person-yearsof impairment and

the 85 dB amendment _uld prevent 4,B05,000 such years, Table VI-7 displays

the increments, showing that the g5 dB amendment would prevent 880,000 more

person-yearsof impairment than the gO dB alternativeover the 20 year period.

Over the next 70 years, almost g million additionalperson-years of impairment

would be avoided by implementing the 85 dB amendmentas opposed to the gO dB

alternative.

The data also signify some risk of hearing impairmentto workers exposed

at noise levels below 85 dO. Table VI-5 shows that a more extensive hearing

conservation program covering workers exposed to as low as 80 dB wou]d pre-

vent almost IO0,OO0 additional impairmentsat equilibrium, However, the
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TABLE VI-6

CUMULATIVE PERSON-YEARS OF MATERIAL IMPAIRMENT PREVENTED
(25 dB Fence) (millions)

Years
Regulatory
Alternative IO 20 30 40 70

go dB .87 3.625 8.275 14.20 34.315

85 dB 1.06 4.505 10.37 17.845 43.30

80 dB 1.175 5.0g 11.805 20.265 48.675

,Source: OSHA. Office of Regulatory Analysls.

TABLE Vl-7

ADDITIONAL CUMULATIVE PERSON-YEARS OF MATERIAL IMPAIRMENT PREVENTED

(25 dB Fence) (millions)

Ye _rs

Regulatory
Alternative 10 20 30 40 70

go dB .g7 3.625 8.275 14.20 34.315

85 dB .19 .BBO 2.0g5 3.645 8.985

80 dB .115 .585 1.435 2.420 5.375

Source: OSHA. Office of Regulatory Analysls.
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total cost of the 80 dB alternative should inc]ude not only the extra $103.9

milhon of compllance cost that employers would bear, hut also the inconven-

ience and discomfort experlenced hy those workers required to wear ear

protectors despite the relatively sma]l risk of their incurring hearlng

impairment from occupationalnoise. Moreover, certaln legal and technical

conslderations have precludedOSMA from making a final judgment on this

issue. Therefore, this regulatory action does not lower the Initiation level

to 80 dB. However, OSHA remains concerned about the risks from these lower

noise levels and will continue to study the implicationsof these exposures

whlle concurrentlyurging employers to include these workers In hearing

conservation programs.

Revised IA]ternative)Monitoringt.Training_and Audiometric Testin9 Provisions

OSHA has carefully reviewed the scientific data, evidence, suggestions,

recommendations, and other pertinent information and has Found that it was not

possib]e to make quantifiableestimates of the benefits attributab]e to the

indlvidua] provisions (monitoring, training and audiometric testing) of the

final amendment because each requirement was developed as an integral com-

ponent of a comprehensive program. Many industrial noise experts agree that

workers will not use ear protectors often or appropriately unless their

cooperation has been galned as a resii]tof educational activlties. Thus,

monitoring, traininq, and audiometrio testing do not provide benefitE in and

of themselves, but only as they support and enhance other aspects of the pro-

gram by heighteninq the awareness and motivation of emp]oyees and employers.

In the absence of carefully designed experimental studies, OSHA believes that

preclse numerical estimates of these individual effects would be highly
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speculative. Nevertheless, the final form of each provision wasbased on

expert testimonyin the recordregardingthosehearingconservationpractices !

generallyacceptedas necessaryto safeguardworkerhearinglevels, i

)

No,Regulator_ Action )

OSHA rejectedthe "No HearingConservationProgram"alternativebecause

data presentedinChapterV (EnvironmentalImpacts)showthat,in the absence

of a hearingconservationprogram,overone millionpeoplewouldsuffer

hearingimpairmentcausedby occupationalnoise. OSHAhas calculatedthatthe

implementationof hearingconservationprogramswouldprevent212,000indivi-

duals fromsufferinghearingimpairmentsin the 10thyear,477,000in the 20th

year, 696,000impairmentsin the 30thyear, 799,000in the40thyear,and

898,000 in the equilibriumyearand in eachyear thereafter.Moreover,

412,000peoplewouldbe preventedfromcrossingthe 40 dB fencewhich indicates

a more severeimpairment.Currenthearingprotectorusemay accountfor about

I 120,000of thesepreventedimpairments.•Thereforethe hearingconservation
amendmenthas beenselectedand is expectedto prevent778,000impairmentsin

additionto the 120,000impairmentswhichwouldbe preventeddue to the current

use of hearingprotectors..(SeeChapterV for a detaileddiscussionof the

impairmentsprevented.)

Other Alternatives

Useof personalprotectiveequipmentas a permanentsolutionfor nois_

conditions. Thisoptionwouldprovideemployeeswith adequateprotection

againstmost occupationalnoiselevels. However,thereare problemswith

personalprotectivedevices--includingdiscomfort,lackof employee ccept-

ance,and the unsuitabilityof transferringthe burdenof complianceFromthe

employertn the employee--whichmake thisalternativelessdesirablethan

engineeringor administrativecontrols. Moreover,studieshaveshownthat

workersoftendo not receivea5 much attenuationas laboratorytestsof hearing
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protectors would imply. Therefore, the effectlveness of thls apprnach wnuld

be uncertain. Additlonal informatlon and studies w111 be requlred before a

final decision is reached.

Industry-specificnoise standards. This alternatlve calls for estab-

lishing noise levels according to the currently available technologyand the

economic impact in each industry group. This option will be considered as

new information is made available tn the Agency on the appropriate feasibility

concerns for each industry.

Use of administrative,controls as.a permanent solution for noise control.

This alternativewould protectworkers from overexposure by rotatmg workers

in and out of noisy areas on a short shift basis. It is both a cumbersome and

expensive alternative,and its widespread application would be impracticalor

prohibitively expensive in many cases.

_ Maintenance of the gO dB limi.t_but a required 85 d8 limitfor newl_

_. designed occupationalenvironments and those for which controls are currentl_
s

: technoln_icall_ feasible to meet the 85 dB limit. This alternative,recommen-

• ded by the National Institue for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH),

emphasizes the preference to eventually reduce exposure levels below 90 dB,

although problems with the definition of "newly designed work environment"

could seriously limit the usefulness nf the alternative. To determine in what

work environments an 85 dB limit applied, it would be necessary to demonstrate
_C

the date nf design nr productionof equipment and facilities. This would

il prove cumbersome for purposes of inspection and enforcement. However, this
il

alternative will be evaluated as additional information is collected by the

Agency.
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Conclusion

The datapresentedabovedemonstratethatOSHAhas thoroughlyconsldered

and documentedthe need for requlatoryactlon,assessedtheenvlronmentaland

economicconsequencesof the alnendnmnt,and evaluatedthe implicationsof

selectingalternativeregulatoryprograms, It was estimatedthat in the

absenceof hearingconservationprograms,overone millionindividualswould i

suffermaterialimpairmentof hearingbecauseof Job-relatednoise. If hearing

conservation programs effectively reduce at-ear noise levels by 15 d8, they

would preventabout70 percentof theseimpairmentsby the 30thyear,and

about85 percentby the 7Othyear,followingimplementation.In addition,

evidence was presented to indicate that the incidence of extra-auditory health

effects,Job-relatedaccidents,and workerabsentee.levelscoulddecline

STgnificantly,

The compliancecostof theamendmentwas estimatedat about$53 per

exposedworkerand constituteslessthan0.2 percentof the profitsin the i
I

affectedindustries.This levelof cost can be financedeasilywithout

causingmajor problemsto the greatmajorityof businessfirmsin each indus-
+

try sector.

Alternative initiation levels for the hearing conservation program

were considered and rejected. Although this limited scope alternative would

reduce annual compliance costs by$gO.6 million, its selection would permit

an estimated18g,oooadditionalimpairmentsby the equilibriumyear. Based

on this information,OSHAhas concludedthatmost individuals,as wellas

societyas a whole,willconsiderthe hearingconservationamendme to be a

Judicious_nvestmentin the qualityof lifefor thisnation'sworkT)rce.
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IExhibit5, p. 43802

'2Exhibit310-0.Col.D..Johoson,"Derivationof Presbycusisand NoiseInduced
PermanentThresholdShift(NIPTS)to be Usedfor the Basisof a Standardon
the Effectsof Noiseon Hearing,"PublicationNo., AMRL-TR-YD-12D.(Wright-Patterson,
AFB,Ohio: AerospaceMedlca|ResearchLaboratory,September1978).
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VII. RELATIONSHIPWITH OTHERFEDERALAGENCIES

The NoiseControlAct of 1972, (42 USE 4901et s__e.g.)gives the

EnvlronmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)the leadfor coordinatingallFederal

nolseregulations.

Noiseregulationsare primarilyconcernedwlth two dlstinctlydifferent

problems. Firstis the regulationof nolsesources,suchas airplanes,

traffic,andothernoiseproblemswhich affectthe generalpublichealthand

welfare. Agenciesconcernedwiththese problemsare EPA,the Departmentof

Housmg and UrbanDevelopment(HUg),the Departmentof Transportation(DOT),

and the NationalAeronauticsand SpaceAdministration(NASA). Secondis the

regulationof noiseas it concernsindividualworkrelatedexposure. Agencies

'concernedwiththesenoise problemsare the OccupationalSafetyand Health

Administration(OSHA),the Departmentof Defense(DOg),and the National

InstituteforOccupationalSafetyand Health(NIOSH).

This sectionincludesa briefdiscussionof the noiseregulationactivl-

:_ tiesof eachof theseagencies.

EnKironmentalProtectionA_enc_

The passageof the NoiseControlAct of 1972createda centralfocusfor

: activitiesregardingnoisecontrolmeasuresinthe FederalGovernment. First,

this law providedEPAwith the authorityto coordinateFederalnoise control

programs.Second,itgave EPA the responsibilityfor promotingFederalresearch

and developmentrelatedto noiseand for providingtechnicalassistanceto states

in the area of codes and laws. EPA is also authorized to establish noise emission

regulationsfor constructionequipment,transportationequipment,motorsand

engines,and electricaland electronicequipment,as well as regulationson the

labelingof noisyproducts.
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Department of Defense

ODDis involved in extensive research programs that concentrate on the areas

of occupationalnolsecontroland hearingconservation,operatinnalaircraft

noiseabatement,andconstructionspecificationsfor noisecontrol. DOD is also

studyingthe effectsof noise-inducedhearinglosson theefficiencyof soldiers'

performance,rotarxwingaircraftnoise reduction,noisecontrolwithinvehicle

interiors,and sonicfat|gum.

The Air Forceand theArmyhave set exposurelimitsfor theirpersonnel

at B4 and 85 dB, respectively,basedon slightlydifferentregressionequa-

tions.

Departmentof Transportation

Noiseprogramsin DOT focuson researchrelatingto transportationnoises

and,more recently,in thecertificationof aircraftfor noise level. DOT's

noiseresearchprogramsincludetruckenginenoise,measurementandsimulation

modelingof communitynoiselevelsrelatedto transportationnoises,and research

of noisegenerationin the internalcombustionengine.

Studiesundertakenby the FederalAviationAdministration(FAA),a com-

ponentof DOT,emphasizeaircraftnoisesuppressionand the adverseeffects

of sonicboo,. FAA is responsiblefor settingair trafficrules in the

interestof noiseabatementsuchas specifiednoiselevelson takeoffand

landingfor new subsonicaircraft. In addition,FAA establishesnational

•policyon the protectionand enhancementof the environmentin the develop-

moot of airports.

Also, accordingto BenjaminO. Davis,Jr, FAA,AssistantSec_ "aryfor

Environment,Safetyand ConsumerAffairs,the Bureauof MotorCarriurSafety

(of the FederalHighwayAdministration)has issuedregulatlonslimiting
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interlornoiselevelsfor interstatemotorcarriers(Title4g, CFR,Chapter

Ill,SubchapterB, part393,publishedat 38 FR 30880on NovemberO, 1973).

Theseregulationsare basedon the OSHAgO dB/8-hourcriterion,and incor-

porate a simplified test procedure for vehicle inspection. In addition, the

United States Coast Guard has issued noise level regulations adopting the OSHA

noise standards for persons onboard gas turbine vessels (publicly owned

vessels are excluded} and is currently preparing an amendment to extend this

coverage to all vessel personnel exposed to noise from operating machinery and

related systems (46 CFR 58.10-15), A similar regulation is currently being

considered for railroad personnel by the Federal Railroad Administration of

DOT,againbasedon the OSHAregulations.WhileDOT standardsare currently

basedon the OSHAgO dB/8-hourcriterion,futureloweringof thisnoise level

requirementcouldbe reflectedinmodificationsto DOT standards.!

National Aeronautics and Space Administration Noise Activities

Another agency that has been involved in extensive aircraft noise research

is NASA. Someareasof recentinvestigationincludereductionof aircraftnoise

at the source,noisepropagation,effectson receptors,and approachtrajectory

modification.

NationalInstitutefor OccupationalSafetyand Health

NIOSH,withinthe Departmentof Healthand Human Services(8HS),carriesout noise

studiesrelativeto industrialnoiseexposure. To supportOSHA'seffortsto reduce

noise-inducedhearingloss,NIOSHhas undertakenresearchto defineoccupational

noiselimitsforhearingconservation;to assessindustrialnoiseeffectson

overallhealth,safetyandperformancecapacity;and to considerthe differential

diagnosisof noise-inducedhearinglosscases. NiOSli'scriteriadocumenton
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noisewas amongthesourcesused by OSHA in developingthe hearing

conservationadmendment.

The NationalInstituteof EnvironmentalHealthSciencesand the National

Instituteof NeurologicalDiseasesand StrokewithinHHS havebeensimilarly

involvedin researchconcerningthe auditory,pathological,and mentaleffects

of noyse. Theirresearchhas includedareassuch as the effectsof noiseon

speechdiscrimination,the annoyancefactorassociatedwithhigh soundlevels,

and the efficiencyof varioustypesof hearingaids.

Departmentof Nousin9 and UrbanDevelopment

HIlDis concernedwithnoise problemsrelatedto housingsiteselection,

structuralcharacteristicsof buildings,and landuse planning. Currentactivities

includethe developmentof comprehensiveurbannoisesurveymethodologiesand

metropolitanaircraftnoise abatementpolicystudies. Inaddition,noise level

limitationshavebeenestabllshedinHUD projectslocatednearairportsand in

other HUD assistedProjects.

Departmentof Commerce

Researchand measurementprogramsdirectedtowardnoise abatementin DOC are

conductedby the NationalBureauof Standards(NBS). One NBS studyis investigating

new measuringtechniquesfor the subjectivefactorsof loudness,noisiness,and

annoyance. NBS is alsoconductingresearchon calibrationproceduresfor measuring

equipment,audiodosimeters,ear protectivedevices,as well as on the noise

characteristicsof passengercar tires,toys, and postalsortingmachines.

Departmentof Interior

Accordingto StanleyD. Doremus,DeputyAssistantSecretaryof the Interior,

Noise ControlResearch,Bureauof Mines(BOM),Departmentof Interior(DO])studies

includeidentifyingand attenuatingnoise,monitoringof noise,exposure,and

requiringcertifiedpersonalprotectiveequipment.
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To illustrate,ina (BOM) studyof the identificationand abatementof

noisesourcesin minemachines,suitablecontrolmeasuresappliedto thechain

conveyor of a coal loader reduced the noise generated by the machine in an

undergroundcoalmine fromlOB dB to 9B dB.2

In the continuingeffortto provideadequatemonitoringof noise in

themine environment,an evaluationof commercial,personal audlodosimeters
l

was completed. Basedon this work,the MiningEnforcementand Safety

Administration(MESA)hasformulatedrules for the useof dosimetersunder-

groundand specificationsfor theirprocurementfor MESApersonnel. The
dynamicrangeof the Bureau-developedaudlodoslmeterswasextendedto provide

i! the coveragedown to 85dB that wouldbe requiredby newnoise standardsnow

_ beingconsidered. The tlme-resolvedaudiodosimeterswererevisedto provide!I
7,L

," increasedmemoryand equippedwithreadoutsthatnow makeit possibIeto

i! processdatadirectlyin the field.3

i>_ In addition,a stereoversionof the BOM discriminatingearmuffwas

'_! developedthatgives theminer the directionalinformationnecessaryto assess

roofnoises. Extensiveevaluationof earmuffsshewedthatthe discriminating

_5 earmuffsprovideexcellentprotectionabovegO dB whi]epermittingnormalsr

:, hearingbelowthat level. As an offshootof theseinvestigations,an audio-

31 visualcoursewas preparedto instructcoalminersin theneed for and proper

use of personal hearingprotection.4
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; VIII, COMMENTS

I

i Cnmments on the nraft Environmental hnpact Statement (DEIS) on the

i prnposed standard for occupational exposure to noise were solicited by notice

! in the Federal Re_ister published June 16, 1975 (40 FR 25525). OSHA receivedi
} 29 written submissions in direct response to the DEIS as published in June
C

i 1975. The majority (27} of these comments addressed the feasibility of the

proposed standard to protect public health and welfare adequately and to pro-

vide the necessary protection to insure that no employee will suffer material

impairmentof health or functional capacity. Sixteen (16) lettersdirectly

addressed the contents of the DEIS with some concern as to whether the state-

ment provided an adequate detailed and comprehensive analysis of the noise

issues. (See Appendix B - Anderson, ANPA/RA° Barrows, CroweIl, Davis, B.,

Davis, L,, Doremas, Grant, Grimes, Marlenthal, Muir, Myers, Pennington,

Prokop, Taylor, and Watts.) The remaining 13 letters either had no specific

comments or stated general approval or disapproval of the proposed standard or

certain aspects of the proposed standard. As a result, the scope of the

Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) has been expanded from the DEIS

to include a consideration of submissions received by OSHA. However, it should

be noted that this FEIS focuses attention on those environmental issues per-

tinent to the hearing conservation amendment to the current noise standard.

To the extent that comments were addressed primarily to the substance of the

proposal rather than to the environmental consequences of the proposal or the

final amendments. OSHA has determined these comments are more approporiately

dealt with in the Preamble to the Hearing Conservation _endment, Thus, the FEIS'

responses to the comments received will be given in light of this amendment.

Written comments were received from the various federal agencies and private

industries identified in the following pages.
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FederalA_encies(11)

H.L.Barrows GeorgeMar_enthal
DeputyAssistantAdministrator DeputyAssistantSecretary
U,S.Departmentof Agriculture of Defense
AgrlculturalResearchService EnvironmentalQuality
Washington,DC 20250 U.S.Departmentof Defense

Washlngton,OC 2D301
PaulCromwell
ActingDirector David0. Meeker,Jr.,FAIA,AIP i
Officeof EnvironmentalAffairs AssistantSecretaryfor Community

U.S,Departmentof Health, Plannlngand Development t
EducationandWelfare U,S.Departmentof Housingand

Washington,OC 20210 UrbanDevelopment
Washington,DC 20410

CharlesCustard,Director
Officeof EnvironmentalAFfairs SheldonMeyers,Director
U,S,Departmentof Health Officeof FederalActivlties
EducatlonandWelfare U,S.EnvlronmentalProtection

Washington,OC 20210 Agency
Washington,DC 20460

Benjamin O, Davis
AssistantSecretaryfor WarrenR. Muir,Ph.D
Environment,Safetyand SeniorStaffMemberfor

ConsumerAffairs EnvironmentalHealth
U,S,Departmentof Transporation Ceunci]on EnvironmentalQuality
Officeof theSecretary 722 JacksonPlace,N,W,

.: Washlngton,DO 20590 Washington,OC 20006

StanleyDoremas W.H. Pennington
DeputyAssistantSecretary Assessmentand CoordinationOfficer
of Interior Oivisionof Bio_ed_caand

U.S,Departmentof Interior EnvironmentalResearch
Washington,DC 20240 U,S.EnergyResearchand Development

Administration
LindseyGrant,Director Washington,OC 20545
Officeof EnvironmentalAffairs
II.S,Departmentof State
WashingtontDC 20520
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Pr.lvateIndustry(IB)

Davld M, Anderson F, DonaldHart
Kanager_Environmental President
QualityControl AmerlcanGas Assoclatlnn

BethlehemSteel Corporation 1515 Wilson Boulevard
Bethlehem,PA 18016 Arlington,VA 22209

LetltiaDavis G.O.Keutgen
Coordinator ExecutiveD}rector
UrbanEnvironmentConference,Inc. FordMotorCompany
1714 MassachusettsAvenue, N.W. The American Road
Washington,DC 20038 Dearborn,M] 48121

Arthur8. Dayton,Jr. RufusW. Miller,M.D.
EngineeringManager Chairman,AOMA Committeeon
Risdon ManufacturingCompany Noise and Hearing Conservation
Naugatuck,CT 06770 8060W. BristolRoad

Flint, M] 48554
Dana] A, Gray, Jr.
President WilliamR.Petricone

_ The Nau_atuckValleyIndustrial VicePresident
'_ Counc_l,Inc. TorinCorporation

30HolmesAvenue KennedyDrive
_I Waterbury,CT 06710 Torrington,CT 06790

:'_ FrancisP. Grimes WilliamH. Prokop
StaffRepresentative DirectorofEnglneering
SafetyandHealthDepartment Services
UnitedSteelWorkersof America NationalRenderersAssociation,
FiveGatewayCenter Inc.
Pittsburgh,PA 15222 3150Des Plaines,IL 60018

VincentJ.Hanlon WilliamD.Rinehart
Vice President and Genera] Manager Vice President
RisdonManufacturingCompany AmericanNewspaperPublishers
2100S. MainStreet Associatlon/ResearchInstitute
Waterbury,CT 06706 1350SullivanTrail

PostOfficeBox 598
EverettE, Harris Easton,PA 18042
Manager, Production Operations
Linen supply Association of America
Post Office Box 402427
975 Arthur Godfrey Road
Miami Beach,FL 33140
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E. Mo Stoddard CarlToothaker
Trustee Vice President, Manufacturing
Southern Idaho Forestry Association Uniroyal Consumer Products
Box Igg! Division of Uniroyal, {no.
Boise, ID 83701 Naugatuck Footwear Plant

58 Maple Street
S.'G. Sweet Naugatuck, CT 06790
Vice President
The Eastern Company Glenn E. Watts
112 Bridge Street President
Naugatuck, CT 06770 Communications Workers of America

1925 K Street, N,W.

Darold W. Taylor Washington, DC 20006
Director of Engineering
National Clay Pipe Institute
1130 17th Street, N.W.
Washington, 0C 20036

The comments received From the.above are attached as Appendix B of this

FEIS. In addition to these written conBents, all data, information,views,

and testimony on envlronmental impacts received into the record for the noise

rulemaklng proceeding have been reviewed and considered in the development

of this FSI5,
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IX. APPENDIXA

FEDERALREGISTERNOTICE- PROPOSEDREQUIREMENTS
4'

_ AND PROCEDURESFOR OCCUPATIONALEXPOSURETO

NOISE

(39 FR 377/3- 37778)

, _YI
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prop osdru!®s
'thM ll¢_ICSnOf the I_I_DI;Rp+I.RI!QIeT[++;¢Qntllnll nolJ_411[o I;111DUl+II_OWlhll lwOpolltd lllUmfl;l of l'_fks led r4+CJhSlJonl._Lll iourpoea Qi

_IUl tloU¢lll II |o llivl lOlalte&lldplrll_ll I_ opporlU,'dh+_ plrl J¢lp_Ial In lhj llllll mlklnl pilot Io lhll &dopllono_ li+ll I]11141nJll$+

,m

The p_rPo_c of t_ll_ Commlt_o wn_
: " obtoin and evaluate additional tecom=

mendallons Iron) labor, management
|oYemrner_t, and llldepepden_ expe(ts.
The Committee hl Its deliberations con-
aJder_l 138 written comments dlrected to
It by L_torested parties, nl well p._ nu-
Iz_erottl oral presentations, It t ro_srnJ t_ed
I_¢ommendatlons fop n roy/sod standurd
to ¢ho Occupational SoJeW and Health
Atd..nL'Ualr&tlOl_ IOSHAI oa December 20,
;1973.

OBHA hM evaluated the thtormallon
and eacommendalloruz contained In the
lgZosEl trileria package aPd the Advl-

*lOl'y commlttee'5 report, The OSHA pro-
t30¢_1 s0t Iorth below incorporates these
IPi_or_mcqldmLion_ wlttl l_;'era| Gddll.10_
&Pd modiflc_UonB,

rr _::poJure llmtt=,'_e cttrrent stand-
Imrd o13oecup_tlonO.l no_o expo_ut_ Ibe-
Ire II_ e_ployee'_ OXposur0 to 90 d.BA,

,M B el|ht hot_ tLrno welshted _ver_ie,
HZO_H tp_e_ted _ _eed _+or reduotn[t
thi_ eleht hour exposure level to 85 d_A,
but w_ Lm&b]e to recornmePd ¢, speeIfl._
tLmo period after which the 85 d_A hole
l_+el ehoLdd become effective for all in.
I_u_tt'y duo to the tul_vall_blhty ot _ufl]-
Cleat d_t_ reI_t_£ to teafm0lOllteal te0_l-
buJly el' this level. Therefore, _qOSH
l_luet_ntl_ eoneut_ wJth the generally
Imcept_ble 90 dBA occupational expo.
lure level fop an e_ithl; hour d_7, Tht_
AdvLsoi_ Committee's final repo_'¢ rec.
emmopded retslnJ_B the 90 dBA pe_rnL_.

.. IUble )Jmlt for an el_tht hour day,
The _vlr0_,rne:ltej Protection Agene:r

[_A)+ bo,_ing its recommendations on
It _+ovtew el healdnE irnpA[rrne_lt rJ_}:+
h_ _ecommended that OSHA reduce the

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR lintlt at lea_ to I+5 dBA, EP._., which
reviewed the draft _tand_rd propOSal

O¢¢upltlonel Safety and Health _der the auLhorlt7 ot _ectlon 4<c) (_
MNlinll_PglflOrl Of the He/so Control _ct ot 1972, _'ur-

_29 EFR Pmrt 1910 ] the_. recomme.ded that additionnl seud-
]_oeket _Io. G._,11-II_ lea be .nder_ahe_ to explore reduc/nc

the permLspJb]e Zevel _tfll IUrther e.t some
OCCUPATIONAL NOISE EXPOSURE filturedate.

PropolldRoquitemontlondPracedurol With re_ard to the rls3¢ of hearhl_

I, ,9_eP¢grol+_. Oil _.tl_l_lt 14, tOT_. the loss, OSHA reCOlTP_P.J th_ compp.rm-_ivelv more P,'orken_ Wlll be n_ lower risk
H_Uo_IJ_ L'letltlilo tot OecUbo.tlOnl_ _t 8_ dBA th_n at 90 dDA, Howeve+P,_.'o
81_totO+ nnd Health (/_OSH), Dep_rt- _lso reeofinize the teclmic_l fen_lbtht7
rileh_ of Heailh. Education, i_d Weltore, problent_ _nd the ceononH¢ irnPOcl; nigh-
provided to the Department al Labor _* elated with an 85 d_JA reqt_rement as
¢£'I_x']_, pl_ltP._e, "OC_UpPtlonal P.Xpo- refle¢tod In the Bolt _nrane_ end 1%'ew-
iLLre to _olae" (HS_ 73-l10DtI, th _+C- 11'l_ft stud'+ and In the drA[t _nv_l'on*
cordo_¢o WIDI +eel.|oA 2Die.It3) oI th¢ mertto[ Impact Statement. Theraf_re,
Oe_up_'.Uolml Safety _.ttd Health Act ot OSIIA prol)os_ to keep the level nt 99
1070 (01/ J_tot. late, 29 U.8.O. 009)o dUA UnUl torthcremp_rlcal daPX and in-
Thereupon, tim Nmllt_nt 8ecret_-/ o_ Iormntlon on tile health fleX, leP._tbdity,
LlboIp _or OOCtll;,0,llOhAl Bafel_t GI_ REd ceoIiomle tz_lp_,¢t trldic0+to the D£_C*

_¢rdlty £_ndneclP_rmityof I_t_ _$ _l_.'x rP-
Hel_lh _pp431n¢cd _ ntl_nd_rds l_ivl_ml7 ql_rclnent. WefcelUl_t thepre_nL level,
_o_J_J|t_ll ori Holeo ILtlder I_CtlO_ 7lb) When coupled with e, _trth_eat' henrh_;T
orthoA_ll (84BK_I. I'_D7,20 [/R.O. OSO). ¢o_servaQon proor'_l bel_lrmJ_lt _t _5

_PUJ_ °wOlli+IJ_ V0k _Ifl, NO. lO_thUl$OAy, OCIOlll 34, 19Z4
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PROPOSED RULES _77T_

request:xnln(orm_lhc_llZlg_Uxr_s_ quire,non t_ _l)_¢_n_ by the t_der_o_lu_y Icl P_rntIJ=l_lc czl)ns_rc Ilmlts--_l_
t_or_ In [_ccoi'd_¢o WIUt the _ollowU_ ComrldLLe0 on A,idlullleLrlc T_._:lwllclaJ:l Sl_a_hs _Satc nol3e_iTl_le level. (I) T_Lc

rl_llJnq (Al_lt:r_c:ln lll(ItL_trl_d l|yl_lcltc p_lllli:_lble oxpo_urc 5o eu;l_llltl<JU$_1_1;_co_dlLlol_:
Ill The obJectlo_s mu_t _lclud_ tho A_m)Cl_LIo. JotLr_lal, 2'/:303-304 (M_Y-- _h_ll iio_. e._cc_d an ell:h_ hour thllc-

T_me nlld _ddrc_ o( tJl_ objector: Juno 19_}l or who L_ eet'i.lllcd by Ute wel_hSed _verar:e oi' 90 d_]A _'lth
(2) The oblcct_ori$ rnll_5 be posL- COU[I¢II of Ac_r_JISiLtiolx l_. OccupiiSZo[l_l d_ublhl_ r=,to o_ 5 d_.. Per distrust p_r*

marked on _r b_ore D_cernl_r 0, 1974. Henrln_ Co11_c£'vaLIon.
(3) "Ille ol:JecStozl_ must ipeclty wish "Daily noL_ do_e" (D) the cIJinlal_LIv_ _ld_lble Lime _.n(I 0X_0StZL'eI_.lJ_, referto T_lde C_-I_, which I_ ¢omDtlted _'roJIl

_,_rLICU_0rlLy the prov_loll ot the pro- _ol_ expo_ul, o_ IL_ e_p]o_ce d_t'_l_ • 5he fornl_lln In p_tl',_rRph (c)51)(ll) o["
posed rlllo to wl_,'h oblecs_on Is 51tl:un, _,orRl._: d_¥,
a|ld It_t_st et_5o the _rot_td, 5hero;'or: "dlJA" (dcnlbel_--A-w_lflhScdl_.ulz|L 5his _cc_lon.

(4) Each oblectlor_ _tnt b0 Jop_r_.tol¥ o_ me_aurcln_;lt ot _uJ_d lcwl ee_'cctod TAU_I.G--10_
_;l_lod _nd ntlznbered; _nd to the A--welf_h_d _'ule. ;,s ded.od to

(_) The objecUolls m_: b0 accom- ANBI B1._.197|. t;s_ng ;_ re_erellcC lurer FIm_ _'lrn_
p_nlad by _. summa.el' o_ the evidence o_ :_0 mlcrop_eals (2XID * _eWLOD4Dt_r ._o,_n_l p_l"rnl_led ._o,,lld pr_m,ttPd
prope_ed to be _dd_ced &l, r_o r_qun.stcd _quare meter). (_UAI minute=) (d_._) mlnl+r¢_l
he_rl_', "DI_'¢_P" 5he Director. _'_tlon_J _11- o_ .......... :CO lot ......... t--_

AS pro_o_ed, t 19]0,_5 wo_ld II_d _ itltuto _oP Occupational _eLy _ e_ .......... 13-_0 1o_ ......... z-_l
f_]low_: He_ith. U_. Dep_._tment of HealS-h. Eduo al .......... z2-a lo_ ........ t-io

1910.95 Oceul,_tlolUd _o_ iXll_re. "Eztl;tn_crlr_ colltml" _Jly d_1811 pro- 00 .......... o-11 Io_ ......... I-o
5_) AppllcaS_ _d pur'p_l,_'_UJ _. eeduro tJlo,t r_dtl¢_ toe _und leveL go .......... 8-o lo_ ......... G-52

tlan _ppUos to occup_LIo_;_ nolo ex- "Helrth_ lev_" the amount. In d_- o! .......... _8 lo? ......... o-_o
_o=_J J_ employ_ens| covered l|t UILS _Uk by w_l_ the _reshold o_ sudlblUtT 0:Z .......... lee ........ o-to
p_rt. The purpose of thll _t._dsrd _ to _or _n c_,P dlffe_ from the |t_ _ ....... _-57 500 ....... 0-_¢.......... 4-30 110 ....... C-..10
eSt_,bZlsh requlremenu L_d procedm-_s i_udJOlna|_tcPtterence level, gs .......... 6-O ItS ......... O-:B
thn*. W111minimize the _tsJ¢ot permanent, "Pe:zk 8OLUldpz'essuro level" the ]_A]c _0 ......... _-_o 51o ..... 0-:3
he_rlnlg J_lp_lrxtte_l_ _mm expo_uPo to lz_Umt•z_eot_pre_suzeexpres_odU_decl- o1 .......... _-2 Ix:z ......... o-_
h_zaedou._ leve_ o! novae th workplace, bel_ uslz_z • z'e_erenco l©vel ot _0 _ro- o_ .......... g-_o ; zt ......... o-z7

(b) De_1_l_lon_, ,,Adn_lstr_stve con- p_zcs_ ...................
trois" me_n5 any procedure which ]tolH.S "WorkplAce so_.'_d level" the aound zto ......... 2-0
dnll_, xlo_o exz;osure by ¢on5_1 o! _.ho level me.uteri &t. t_o emplo_'l_'l p_L_l; (U) V_lero '1"able C_-Z_, doe_ not
_'.'ork schedule. H_nrllzl; prosecSor_do _o; ot eX_IU_'O.
co_l.stituto odm_nlss_AIvo conlml_, "._npu_se or Impact nolso".--6 no_nd reflect; flCtUld exposure time| and levels,

•'._,lStlZ_Zt l]ccreS_l"'J" _._o A,ssletonl; with • rile Umo of z_:t more Ih_n 3d the perm_atble exposure to centLnuous
Secretory of L_bor tot Oeeup_tlon_l mUileeconds to peak lntonotD' And • nnL_ea_ • _bl_le level _hoJl not exceed a
_at'cSy _nd Health, U._, Department o_ d_r_Ucn ot floP,mo,'e thnn _00 mJ_io_o. L_lo amount "T" lie ho_'s) computed
_bor or hl_ des_¢'_ee, onda to th0 time wl_en _he level is 20 by the _alT_;;

"._u_J0KT_m" a ;r_;3h or t_ e 0_ )_e_r- d_ below _h_ pe_, _ LhO tzrlpUJJi_|;-Qcur
th¢ level o_ _ _unctlon o_ £r_quen_ th_; _t [ntew_ls oF leM thsn one-be1/_ond, le
L5 obtained from _n n.udlomoth0 exert..- they i11•11 be co._ldorOd aa c0th_zuova T=,l_l_-_s61J
lnntlot_ aound.

"Bu.aellno audtogr_l" the _1_*.ludto- "eIsthttcant time.hold _lf_" _z _ter- where "L" la the workplace sound level
_rnm toke. durml: employment mr.h the _le ihlfl of more t;_an 00 _B at Fro- meuured In dBA on the slow sere of
current employer, quon¢l_ o0 _O00. 3000, _nd 4000 KI rellb- =_don_ hound level meser. The rel_-

"c_r_fled _udlometrl¢ t_:hnlelln" _ Uvo to tho b_eUnl •_olrra_ 1;1 e_thor Uor,sl_p between Mine and sound level
l[ld_vldU_ who meet.3 thin _ ¢o- oar. Jl depicted th Fll;u£o (].-0.

P. _ " =

• N:

(_) _g_ II_e t1oJ_edWO or mo;'l goL_o Icvell and 'I* Is the no_o oxpol_z.o pco_rc4 to L_pul_ or lmpnc_ nol_ _l
h*v_l$, NXNu_e5 to coglJ[1uot|a I_O_ 0.1 l_t {thltaiU'd) forthelevel pr_+cntd_, not exc_ & ;3L'_k :I_W1d pFC_LLL_IcVN
two or mor_ level,_ m_ly not exceed • ml I.;lO tlrlle _, coA_puted by thO torr,_ul_ o_ 140 d]3.
dnll:r norse d_e "D" oF u_lLy Ill wllelID to l_.U'_rnph (el 111 (Ill OF LILIjI S_¢_Orl. (Ill Exp_t_'m to ImpuLses of 140 _P,
•'_'* _S_OD_Ut_ b)' L_IO_'ormt_&I 1_1 _J_.t'l_r_t£mI|eadll IIGle 110tle I_qMl. N _0_ excc_.l tO0 lu1_1 _puJ_ t_-"

_urea to eo_tlnuoua nol=o 1_11 no_ d_, For e_ch dccrc_e otlo dr] m gho

_= _ _2 _'2 exceed 115 dL_A, r_tr_Jo._i of N Y_Iloo ]_ak _nd ps'e_.re l_vel oi"the L_I_UI_;_,
coln._t_t In P_rgilrsp/_ Ill 5_1 _' I¢l Ill _h4I_t_r of lrn;l_ _o W_IL employ-

wlwro C _a the rerun d_.Uo_l o_ _.X* _ th_ #_CN_ e_l Mll eJq_O¢'d uuty _ hlCN_._._ by ._
N_O 0 n I_._nl _,t,• lit¥0JSIN-iN 141 It_lpMIlll 01"Iffl_l r_o. (1) y_t. fN_or o_ 10.

_[D|iSAi+||Ol|_lll_ VOL, 39, NO, 107--THUJtSDAY,_iglQ0gll _4. 1974
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{I_)IRCctlo. 4.4AI _und _rum c¢_'ond
cafJthult_*

IF) 1,5#ctl_n 4.4,1 Bo_rJ4 lrom _t _nr. !
)hOlgO_ Grid !

(0) I;Je©tlo. 4,4.dJOther u.wantcd aouud,

]_tlO _*_gO,_, 1_5_;,G57)* _evl_t r,._ o[ LaUor'l

_lgned nt Wn_htns_on, D,C.. Lhls 1BMI

t)OllN _*__NDI:Jt.
dssilgult£ _¢ur¢l_r_ o,f L_bor.
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Bet//ehem Stee/ Oorpora/ion
BetHlEHeM, PA* I0016

H ACD_A_AN

July 31, 1975

Hr. David R. Bell
Room_3669
New Depart:merit o£ Labor Duildlog
200 ConsCiCuClon Avenue, N,W.
_oshlnsCon, DO 20210

Re: Drefc Envleonmen_al Impact Statement,
PToposed Le_lelaClon! Noise

Dear H_. Dell:

We are cnklns advantase of our opporCunlcy co eubmlt comments and
recomendationo on eubJanc Statement before cha olno_n8 dace of AuDasc 8, 1975.
IC is requested chac snrlous consideration bn 81Yon CO che commanc_ and recom-

menda_lona siren below for specific eepanc0 of the Environmoncel ZmpacC
SCacemene:

)
Exposure Levall

• In nubjo¢c documontj ¢omparCeone ar_ mede ¢o a 90 dRA for 8-hour
exposure rule; however, cho proposed reEulacion is bn0ed on an 85 dBA for
a.16-hour o_poeure, The proposed sc_ndard_ a¢ic Is woiCtan, would cause an
increase of 40% ins he number of_mployues a_ Bechlehom Stool Corporaclon
affecced by the preener OSILA90 dDA lot 8-hour exposure standard. This being
_h_ roan, ic would seem chac the impecc of employees protected by che proposed
scaeda_d io noC properly conoiderod o_ stared, Ic i_ recommended chac the
true i_pact be scared or the proposed standard bo reWT£CCen co allow 90 dBA
for an 8-hour exposure.

Also, Ch¢ impntC/_puloe ozpooure l_mLca am'not in accnrdance with
the article by McRobarCs and Ward as sC_eed. 1C ie revealed in chac article
ehac considerable morn exposure chart _he propoeed limit could be allowed in
man_ rouen. This p0inC should bo clarified tn the impact eCaComene,

Controls

IC has boon well established ch_oush wriccon co.eats end by testi-
mony ac the hoarinSs on cho proposed noise rnSulaciona chuc oar protectors
are offeeclva in adequately noflcrollles.excesslveboise exposures. Ic has
also be.n shown chac Chn eo.C of ear proConcLon is a mere fraction of _hac



BelhlehernSteel Oorporahbr

Mr. Devld R. Boll - 2 -

requir_d for ensincerln8 con_Eols, A cumparioo_ o_ costs for ear protection
versus ens£noarlng controls should be made in the Statement. Also, some of

_hs drawbacks o£ enginnerin8 controls, like loss of production, increased
malncenance ousts, reduclnB o£ machine life dun Co heac should be discussed.
Ths health _mpact of using ant procnsclun for oontrnllln8 sxeesslve noise

exposures versus us£ns onginenrin8 controls should be discussed in detail.

H_nrin_ Conservation Program

It was broushc ouc in the hearings on _he proposed resulacion khan ic
is not necesnary co provide annual oudiometri¢ CooLs on employees after ch_y
have had owe or three audiosramo. The hanlch impact of annual audiomecrlc
_escing verona nesting every throe years after the first _wo audiogrems should
b_ discussed.

Hon£eorln_ and Records

Many people preoontln5 castlmouy'et the hQnriugs on _he p_oposed
reSulnCion cr_tinia_d thQ OXtEOInOrequirements of the _onItoring and records
seuciond. The he&lob l_pAct.of ruduo_n 8 chase _oquir_lnco ohould be discussed.

In 5anaral_ ig £o felt chat Che environmental _mpsoC which would be caused
by the proposed rasulac£on would be Srancur and much broader thnn what is
repoc_ad in the subject Statement. it £o reco_aondod chec oh. vast _eoac o£ ........

information presented at the hoa_s on £11 aspsuts 0£ the'proposed noise
exposure resulac£on he unod Co develop Che _mpanC. Also, £c _s ranommondad chac
an economic impact scacomnc be prepared and publ£shud for Chn proposed rosula-
t£On.

NU thank you _er the npporaun£ty co co_onc on the Drain Environmental
_npa¢C SCac_u_C.

S_ncorely yours,

D&vid M,. _durann.
_naser

Envi_onmancal qusl£Cy Concrol



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCHSERVICE
WAGHINGTON, e,O, ZOitSo

July 7, 1975

i _r; David R. Ball

U.S. Deparcmanc of Labor
New Department 0£ Labor BuildinB
200 CeooCitutioo Avenuep N. W.
Washinscoa , D.C. 20210

, D_nr Mr. Bell:

We have ravi_ad the Draf_ EnviEonm_ncal Zmpact Statement o_ _he
P.ropoeadRegulation on Noise.

Aeeord£n8 to a statomon{:in the middle of paso 3_ the proposal
will net be applicabla =o nSEiaulture_ chaEofsrs, we assures_hac
noise from machln_ euch -- _EaCtOEO And eOEI_pickers does noC
coma under cho proposal. Z_ our _Isu_cion in toffees, why la
the sca{:omouc¢osoEdins .aSrlaulcural machinory included in {:he
s uc_az'y paragraph?

For the p_{: ¢hrOO Or fOUr yQaCs, the Nabr_ok4 Tractor T¢_C Data,
"AS.-loulCur_l _l_inooro Yearbook/' includes sound level, for moat
of ch_ tractor. LanCed. Thoaa data shov chat _o_C of the trnctors
wiCh cab. chat wora coated had sound level rud_uso below the

_t 90 de(A) acand_d. Moac o_ the tracc0t, without echo had sound
level. -_eve the gO d_(A). This high ne_e level ia _d should
be of soma concern. However+ field ope_etiona aaldom_ if aver,
are performed _n conC£ouou_ _-hnur t_a u_Lc_ (2 {:o 4-hour time
uni_ are mo_e ¢o_a). Most flold opa_&tionn, such aa harvvating,
are parformed in ,_ ci_ f_cunaof lace than ova mooch and the actual
oparatinB time durln$ thaC monl:h le frequently le.a than con days.
Toe effaa{: cha{: inter_i{:tanc exposure8 Co noise lov_lu Like _hoaa

created by the u_a of farm _chino_, h_ not boon fully determined.

Z eusSaeC chan_nS the ocarina on pn_s 1, lot p_ragroph_ co the
follow.inS:

"Asrlo_icuEal m_chlnary each.tw tractors _.ud crop dt'_ern
produce, noise" le.vela above. {:ha _J.rdt murl:antly considarad
safe.fo_ 8euor¢l. imdu_C_y."

Sincerely+

It. L. Barrows

Daput"y AaoisCan{: _dm_-_tr&tor



,DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFAREOFFICE OF THE SECRET^RY

WASMINQTON, D,G, 202DI

_UE ! _ Ig75
Hr. David R. Bell

Ocmupatlonal Safety and Health
Administration

U.S. Department of Labor
New Dept. of Labor Building, Room N3669
200 Constitution Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20210

Dear Hr. Bell;

We have reviewed the draft Environmental Impact Statement
concerning the Proposal to Regulate Occupational Exposure
to Excessive Noise. Based. on the review, we offer the
following comments:

.In August 1972, NIOSH transmitted to the Departme_zt
of Labor, through the Secretary of DHEW, criteria
for a recommended standard for occupational exposure
to noise. The document notes on page II-3 that
"Currently NIOSB reluctantly concurs with the
generally acceptable 90 dBA occupational exposure
level £or an B-hour day. The need for reducing .....
this B-hour exposure level to 85 dBA, as
supported by the material in this documen_ is also
recognized. It is recommended that the 85 dSA,

.B-hour exposure level be applicable to all newly
designed occupational exposure environments
after 6 months from the effective date of this
standard. However, due to the unavailability
of sufflo!ent data relating to the technological
feasibility of meeting the 85 dSA level, NIOSH
is unable to recommend a specific time period
after which the 85 dBA, B-hour occupational

exposure level might become effective for
all occupational noise environments."

On a strictly hearing loss basis however, the
data is clear out. Most of those exposed
to over 90 dSA, 85 dBA, and a significant
portion of those exposed to over 80 dBA, wil_



=tlLier SC_,O lOS. _ O_ _ill_, LC '.=&r. .hC"

.'teas o_ con_enticn con _'e _,ividoG into t_.o

J,.ajuL'ana e nu,',_L'erof r;,ir_orissues. %ile ,70_t
im_ortznt a_ajer issue iz over nc_ r,,uehi,r,,=eir_ent
can be su_£ered _eiore .....'' -_' o"_1_IOe._,ir,_ csn De saio _G

occur. =o,,_eyears coo, the An_erican ._ceden:'2 0£ ¢tolo_?
_-n_ D':olarl,n,3ology zr_icre[ill, set an il_si_r..ent
ai 25 di_ (b_se6 on tl_e avetege of losses at 5G_ i_z,
1 _,nz ant 2 Kh_) as' the point at whict_ _'_sndicap in
every day co_,munica_ion _egins. 5ecause losses at
50G _,z ere oensrally very s(,',sllco_.'.pare_£c. _ .:',He,
3 :.,nzc: 4 },He, and 25 u3A represents a sicnificant

I :_CrtiOS of One's hearing, this cefinJ'ticn o_ "hearing
loss" or "hearing risk" has been increasingly
criticized.

it shoul_ be noted that •there is no street occupational

health risk to widish workers are subjected which
, definitely brin_s about the signiiicsnt i,T.o_ir,T_ent'cfa

_o(.ily _unotlon. 'l'hefact that the ie.pairments
v;ill occur is not'_isputed. Soughn's data _or
loss at 4 Id_z indicates that 52% C£ the 14 million
or so industrial Droduetion workers will lose n_oreP

than 25 dS at 9U d_A exposure, 30_ will lose more
--tilsn 25 d_ at $5 dgA, ant] _% will experience _his

loss at _0 _.A. ISG, _I_:__nd _._2C5i-:figures £ot '-"
hearing hanoics_ are indicate_ below:

9_ dEA n5 d_A :'.Udis

I ISC 21% 22.3% 2_B
_:'r, I0_ 12% 15_
_IOS_ 0% 5% 3%

(_'_oret_',an2b d5 ioss _ ar_ Overe._o Or
500 ::Z, i I;i'Z,end 2 _diZ)

Thus there is ,hardly any dispute thet rcu_:%lg" t_:ice
_s many ",;orkers risk ._f_ering hearing losses at
_0 ,-'.hAthan at 85 _':.A,even considering the generous
amount of im.oair-ent allswe_ before these levels are
attained. '_herefore, £ro;,'.s heelth _£tect£ stal*_._-oir.t
GSkA'S conclusion, that e 90 dr.=:stsncard is

I "s_Dstasticlly" orotective, cannot _¢ juztified.



Page 3 - Mr. David R. Bell

NIOSH's concern was expressed by Dr. Finklea, Director
National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health, Center for Disease Control, DHEW. In his
testimony at a recent public hearing, he stated:
"We are now concerned that the proposed standards
may allow excessive exposures for periods o£ less
than eight hours. We now believe that a 5 dsA
step function is appropriate for an 85 dBA standard
but may not provide adequate protection for a 90 dBA
standard."

The EPA has recommended an 85 dBA eight-hour limit
along with a 3 dBA per doubling of time trading
ratio, a standard most of the industrial nations
of the world have adopted in some form or another.
The omission of this fact from OSBA'a B,I.S. is a

serious one as the level and trading ratio constitute
the second important issue. We note the regulated
levels and trading rat lo In other countries to be
as follows: East and West Germany, Sweden,
Austria, Finland, USSR: 85 'and 3_ United Klngdom_

.switzerland, Stance: 90 and 3: Czechoslovakia
and Poland= 85 and 5. Thus OSSA's recommendation

of 90 and 5 for the U.S. would be least protective
of the major industrial nations.

The requlroment for audlometrio =aatlng when
- eKposuEea reach 85 dBA is a positive step. Such ....

testing can, be expeditiously and economically
accomplished by technology now available.

.There ks a statemen_ on page three under
"Probable" Impact" attributed to Burns and
Robinson that reduotlon of current noise

levels to 90 dBA would prevent handicapping
hearing impalements for approximately 463,000
workers. It is dlffloult to see how such a
conclusion could be drawn from the stated
reference, which certainly makes no explicit
statement to that effect. This and similar
type references in support of important
conclusions, such as the reference to anonymous
experts, _oge_her with omission of data
unfavorable to the proposed regulation lessen
the credibility of the E,I.S.



Page 4 - Mr. David R. Bell

We recommend that the final Environmental %mpaet
S_atemen_ address systematically the issues
raised by Public Health Service reviews=s; and
that an adequate explanation be provided as
to why the United States cannot insist upon
standards at least as rigorous as those of
other industrial nations.

OffLce of Bnvlronmental Affairs



DEPARTMENTOF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFAREOFFICE OF "rH£ SECRETARY

WAIIH _NOTQN, D,C, _1

AUG291975

I
Mr. David R. Ball

Occupational Safe_y and Health
; Administration

U. S. Departaen_ of Labor
New Dept. of Labor Building - Room N3669
200 Constitution Ave., N_ W.
Washington, D.C. 20210

Dear Hr. Bell:

On August 13, 1975, we counted on _he draft Environmental
Impae_ Statement concerning _he Proposal to Regulate
Occupational Exposure to Exoessive Noise. Inadvertently
the figures contained in _he chart shown on page 2 were
transposed. The ohart should read:

• 90 elBA 85 dBA 80 dBA

IS0 21% 10% 0%
.. EPA 22.3% 12% 5%

NIOSH 29% 15% 3%

(More than 25 _ lose at an average of
500 Hz, 1 KHz, and 2 KHz)

We hope _he inversion did not caused any inconvenience in
the interprs_atlon of OUr comments.

Sincerely,

Charles Cuat_d
Director
Office of Environmental Affairs



0_F_ 'OFFICEOF THE S_CRETARY OF TRAN-_POR_AT|ON
%._ WASHIHCTON,D,C. :05gO

.,,_.A,I".C_nART AUG 1 1 1975

Hr. David R. Bell

U.S. Department of Labor
Room N3669, New DepartmQn_

of Labor Building
200 Consti=ution Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20210

Dear H/. Bell:

As requested in _ouJ¢ lettuu." of JLu_e i0, the DepartJnent of
Transportation has raviewed _he _raft _viEonment_l impact

statement (EIS), "Proposed NOiS_ Re_ILlation," prepared bythe Occupational Safety and Hcu_ith Admlnie_J.-ation, Depart
ment of. Labor.

We have no eommen_e 1:o 0ffe_ regarding technical discussions
presented in the dc=uJnent. The materiel that is quoted appears
factual end accurate. However, .in vio_ of _ho _m_or significance
of the _ction proposed _o he tn_cn, the complexity of _he issues
involved, and _hs wide _ifferaneee of opinion concerning the ...
numbers of worke_ who would be epa_ed h_nring impnirm_n_ if en
85d_A noise limit w_re i_pcsed instead of _he 90dBA standard,
we believe Chat _he s_n_mc_t should address in considerably
greater det£il and depth _he nature of the industries 'in terms
of uni=" size and .numbers of each size, _he present level end
dieCJ.'ibution of sudlome_rie testing by industry (end Lull= size),
and _ha potential capability of all classes of '_mployere to"
provide audiome_ie testing in conformity with the r_gul_tion.

The etatem_t _ould also budlsfi_ from expansion of the very
cursory attention to discussion of the six alternatives covered

on pages 52-53. For ex_ple, the Description of Action on
pages 2-3, _J1 Jus_ifylng the 90dBA etcndnrd; states: "Further,
the proposal will require a standardissd program of eudiometrie
tee_ing when ncls¢ levels are equiv_len_ to' 85dBA or hlgher
over an eight hour period. The objective of this program
will be _o detect shifts i_ _earing before significant or
permanen_ impai_msn_ occurs." YS¢ on paps 53, in _he four-
line discussion of nudiome_ric testing done alone, the state-
men_ is made: "Purther, employees would risk some degree of
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hearing loss prior to detection by testin_ procedures." (em-
phasis added)-

Expanded dis=ussion would also be useful to further rationalize
_he selection of Robinson,s data on workers at rlsk of permanent
hearing impalrm_%t under present conditions, a 90dBA standard
and an 85dBA standard, in lleu of accepting BBN estimates
based On Baugn'e study. Acoo_ding to the BBN estimate, 838,000
more workers wQuld be prate=ted from hearing impairment by an
85dBA standard _han by s 90_BAstandaEd. Basing estimates on
the Robinson study, this dlffer_u%oe would amount tO only 73,000
workers. The E_ason given for using estimateo based on Robinson's
work is that his teats fil_T,-4out temporary t.hEeshold shifts.

As "full" recovery from aufitozy fatigue usually _equires st

leas= fourteen hours, it would appear that most of those . /
impaired during a working day at a 90_BA levml exposure would
r_tain some dsgrse of hssring impai_mant for the r_inder of
_heir hours =wa_e, and could only ioo_ forward _ rcpetitlon
of the cycle the next day. if _%_s supposition has merit,
discussion of its implications would _o desLTable.

Secticu_ VI of the draft EIS £eoorlbse _ho =olationshlp of 0SHA ....
hearing regulations to oth_r Federal hatless. Under the general
heading for the Department of Transportation (DOT}, it should
be ne_ed that th_ _uxoau of Mot_r Carrie_ Safety (of the Federal
Highway Adminla_ratlon) has issued regulations limiting vehicle
in_erio_ noise l_vels for i_=_s_atemotor ca.Triers (Title 49,
CFR, Chapter IZZ, Subchspt_T B, part 393, published at 38 PR

30880 on NOV.Q_al 8, 1973). These ragulations _TO based on the0SHA 90dBA/8 he_r er£torlon, and incorporate a simplified tes_
procedure for vehi¢l_ inspootion. In addition, the United S_S_oS
Coast Guard has issued noise level regulations adopting the
0SHA noise standards for p_:sons on hoard gas turhinevessels
(publicly-owned vessels are e_cluded) and" is currently preparing
an amendment to o_t_nd _hls coverage to all v_ssel personnel
exposed to noise from operetln_ machinery and related systems
(46 CPR 58.10-15). A similar'regulatlon is currently being
uonsidered for railroad psrsonn_l b_ the Federal Railroad'Admlnis-
_ration of _hs Department, agaln based on _0 OSHA r_gulations.
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• _hile DOT s_andards are currently based on _he OSHA 90dBA/8-hour
criterion, future lowering of this noise level criterion could
be reflected in modifications to the DOT standards.

We appre=ia_e the opportunity to revlow _his document.

Sincerely,

Nnvi_:on_e_:, Sa_el:!,, and
Consumo_r Af£alr_ '
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URBAN ENVIRONMENT CONFERENCE, INC,
II I

1714h_,._._metli Avenue,N,W., WMhln_on,D.C.2003_ • _02462.00_

•_;_l_lt 2.1.#1975

Occup_v._.onal Sa_oCM and B_l_.h

U.S, Do_a-_ of Z,abo=
200 Conn_A_u_Aon Avanue_ .N._.
WasbAng_:on,D.C. 20210

Daaz _Ar._)a_.l_

On Au_C S, 1975, X ca3.Zodyou,=offAco and =acoAvad a.nex-
_.ena:l.on..o_ -,..hodaadlAne _'Qz:=ubn_saAon o_' ocmaant:: on e..haOccupa-
1:Aonal_loAao_XB. HM col=nea_,a_toa_l:acheAv Z _cAa1:o _:ho
consAde=a_Aon.

SAnco_toi¥,



URBAN ENVIRONMENT CONFERENCE, INC.

1714 I_alm Avonul, N.W.. W_thl,gton, D.C. 20036 • 202 462.0660

August 22, 1975

Mr. DaVid R. Boll
Occupational SAfst:y end _ealth

_m_ niS_J_aC_OR
U.S. Dapax_nenc of Labor

New Dept. of Labor" 5ldg.
_om N 3669
200 Cona¢ituCion Avenue, N.W.
Waahing_oe, D.C. 20210

Dear Mr. Bollt

We have EovLowc_ the ¢_aft environmental _mpaot sO, Cement on OSHA's
_repouod cegul&t_un _oc ooo=l,sC_on=_ noise. _od on chia review, we
offer _ho following _on_al _ents. Moze de_ilod co_onta on a_eific
so¢tionu of the drnft nze attached. ,'

The doe',_mo_ca a8 wz_tluazt,oar.not _o aoco1_.od, ae an Adsgu_r.e E_S. An

Ere is, doai_ned co eawe as a dooieion-aadting cool in which chs env'=can -
mental impacts cg one acC_.O_ a,TC idantlfi_ and =yst=ma%icslly cc_mp_u:ed
wi_h i_CCa of c_=:auC/o_,wh4_h mCoh_ _o_lM.:bon_en:Co aceompllah

_ nhc_.nam_ Ob_O_Ve, The EZB _n _Qle_ca e_E_el _E_M_lly A= e biased Jus_i-
first/on of Che propo_cd e=_/on Ea_h_ _han an cb_eecive analysis of the
oevlro_e_al i_e=e of t.he v_xieu_ re_o_lo alternatives. Tbcre ks an
carious _ccion of &v_il_J_le de_ wh£ch would _ov_ u_favorable _o the
pro_oae_ =o_ulaCion. The ,_c_ which ks ei_ _cr_= co undorcatim&ta the
probable i_peCCC. Several alta_nncive_ whleh can ba connidered zenconable
are not _aeues_. Those _lCozna_vaa which ¢u_o ",_tdccccod are dizened
wiC_ little ot no ancslynio of 'choir onvironmanC_l consequences an_ without
due _uecif_oo_/cn. There one cse_r_oel in_onaicconeiec within the document,
an_ _ny of the coch_inal _oincs mn_e arc =U_eCC to disgute aeons members
of '_.ho =Oio_tifis c_ghi*:y. Where such diapers exiscc, ic should be ex-
plicitly aeknowl_dge_, in the o_n_menC.

There is one quen=ion that: demandc asking from a proceduzal perspec-
tive. "On. what _alu did;_.he Do_nr_mon_ of L_bor decade _o prepare the
EZS?" A_COXd_ CO _.ho Na_leanl Envinonm._ncnl Policy +_C, an EIS ic re-
quired fox' any m_o_.:fede=al acClon having a elgniflcan_ impact' co _he
quali_y of _h_ o_vi=onman_. The bea_ vchiolc fo_ de,ors/sing whether an
action w_ll hove a s_gnificanc environmental impact is to compare the pro-

posed ec',_Lon wi_h the "no &cOlon" altc_11aCive. Consids=a_ion of "no action"
is also required An the "CEQ Guidelines foe E_vi=onmennnl Statements':. ;_.n
the case An guacCion, the Impact of OSHA'c proposed s_andard should be com-
pared wi_h the s_aCe of =he ceviror_aen_al under =he exiscin 9 noise regula-

tion. W= question how _he pEopo_ Eaglet.lee is going to significantly
change _ho _llcy of the oNvlronmenC. Z_ iu recommended that 0SHA
briefly and clearly doctrine the existing connie/one end how chess are co

bc alto_¢_ by _h0 pE_pos_ action. If _ho =_a_0aant was p_0parod _ light

of the SAC_ _ha= one was never developed go= _ho initial regula¢ion, this
should be so st_ced.
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Sp_£f£c ¢_¢mentn on _ho v_ous o_£onn of the dra_c are attached.
It is s_rongl¥ hoped ch_t DOL will roQpond to _ese rQm_s in _.he de-
volopmnnC o_ the _lnA1 env£_onmen_l 8rmCem_nt,

Sincoroly

Latit£o, DO,V£B

I LD/ggC



CO_4_T_S ON SPECIFIC SECTIONS OF THE EZS

Summary

I. The currant tape.oh s_udies _eforro_ to on pagQ 3 sho_;Id
ba zaforon¢_.

2". on _ga 3 it is SC_ Cha*, the m_or impauc of the propoaed

a_ard is to ,lesson the incidence of handicapplng hearing
iosR _OlatQd *,0workplace noiea exposure. What iQ mQnnt by

"handlcnppi_g hearing lobs?" The litsrs*,_a a_kos a dis-
_inution hol:wee, hearing im_i_t_ hs_rlng hnndlcnp _d
hearing dlo_illt¥o It IB OUggSS*, ''_ '_J'ZA*,OSHA likewise make
a disC/no*,isn h.twoon chose tsra_ _u_ usa chum accordingly.

3. _ is s_*,sd Chs_ cha reduction of tales _ 90 _ will pEa-

van*- h_u_in_ Impai_msn*, wh/ch will hs handlcapping for ap_
pzoxlma*,ol¥ 463t000 _r_u. Xt :i._, LisloA_ing *,o quot_ *-his

one on_Ln_t_ slate. The 73,000 flq_u_o quoted _or Cho 85 _BA
s_nnd_Ed is o_elly mlslo_in_. M_ES OE Cho sQisn_ifi_
comm.ni*-y h4vo provided significan_l_ dlva=ganc _s_imanos of'
_S numho;_a of w_rk_ llkaly _0 ]:_ p.'_;oo*,o_ _ul_sr *,ha _-_o
_sai_lo O=,_nA_da. EPA, aa*,ims*,ao fo_ ox&mpls, _Jm*, undar
an 85 _ S_, 1,204,820 WO_'_:m _:)_lA bO p_otactod from
axsoo_t.ng _ _S _A ho_ing l_sn.

-- 4. The _a,=C C_C _S_A "ho_oa" C_C ir_uaC_ w_11 lncor_,_nco noise
1oval cono_acsCionn _n _ngino_in_ el_,cificaciona for now equip-

*_ _mnc (Page 4) io L'c_olavan*, co chin _. diecu_aion of say.ee-l

5. The diumumsLon o_ _kocs not p_ococcad by cho proposed ncandacd
fz_ls CO p_Ovi_e nn_ _'_,_,g,nC£ca_vo no"'_r"_"*,au. Why In i*, chnc ee-
ti_a*,as _a given f=c *,ha num_o_ of people protected by the scan-

bu*, n_t _S n_ OE people likely _ ine_T he_ing lees?
S_eh oetimGt_ee era _v_il_bla. _c:c:Qrcling *,O NXOSH, 29% of _he
WOE_aES _eo_ to 90 _A OV_ • w_Ek_g llfa_a ace llk_ly _o

6. The _,ngs of _ItornGtlva noneiderod in ixmdoque*,a. It is recom-
mn_aSd _.hn*, OS_ _u_W_ this lls*, _ i_clu¢lo:

. n) ned 05 d_A nC_n_d CO be .aEfo¢Clva after 3 _ea_.s
b) z almil_c scAnd_d to bo af_osCiva ofcac 5 years
c) and 85 d_A nCandacd combinod with n 5 dBA time inneneiCy

*,rn_s-off.



Deacri_Cion of Proposed Action

i. OSHA _os NOISH'S "raluo_t conuu_r_,_ce" with the 90 d_A
a_r_Lkrd la Justlfying thu proposed ragulation. An objec-
tive =erases to _ho NIOSU position _uld .stress that on a
h_ring loss basis, NIOSH believes that the data is clear

=u_ and the 85 dBA time axposu/e limit is more appropria_..
It would also: include the NZOSH ro=ommandation that the 85

dBA levll bs applicable co all nnwly dasignod sensational
onvlzonmnncs. Thane poln_ are mantloned later in the dl'aft,

buC the failure to moacloo tham /n the preamble, is analogous
to quot.!ng oat of ooncoxC in urdlr co support your argument.

2. OS_A' o argument. _c_hat:suffloiont dn_a on tho'tschnological
faaslbili_y of tha 85 d_' atnnd_ contucadict_ the informa-

tion provided by OSHAtO own contractorn. Bolt, Boranek and
Newman hays estimated that _it i. t_hnolcgloally feaaibl.

for 92% of the L_dus_xlos _o e_mply wi_h bo_h _he'90 d_A and
_he 85 d_A o_r_Tde. Thai= s_udy colluded, "The primary
cu=rsn_ llmi_a_n _o tho rw/uccion of noi,e a_ thu workplace

i_ _ho level of coe_a Which the indusc._ finds acceptable."

3. The s_adlos ulto_ o_ pass II should be =ofoE_G_.

4. _S_A _ue_fIss _he US. O2 _a 5 d_A _ _a_n_nuity _rndo-
off rallies On _ ba_ia _h_. noioo _/_aucs ill indun_'y is

u_u_ll¥ int_=up_, ._. P_iod/s incar_'uphions in _ntinuous
noieo amel.to_&T.a _ eff_t of ,_:.be holes on ho_u_ln_ cApacLt.y

-- only if _he sound level& du_ng chose b_ s_o safflciantly

low _o allow for rouov_-_ f_'Gm _=LT_ abo_hold shift.
A sCan_..-_ l_t_ on the _:c_anco of in_Trupcions in

oon_Inuou_ nolo_ I_VOI_ mus_ e/i_toif¥ _ loyola of noise _o
all_,_d during _uch hENhs. _ hns fa_led to sf(_aoa _/s
iauus in _th th_ 8C_nd6_'d _d c.,ho RZS,

5, The dlacu_alon of _h. _;ulao no£s. s_u_d, (p. 12) =sines
two _uoonlons:

a) HAU OSHA _ddrass_ th_ _aos_ion of double-doge, given
_h£_ i_aleo _,31ae will aries oo_cu_zan_ly with t.he
OOn'CiXlUOUS noise in the t_,rkplacs?

b) The _pulae noisu standard _ppa_sn_l¥ _ol£_s hoavil_

on the d_ p_ovidod in a do_nt: _n_led, "Damage

Ri_k C_i_Eia_ Th_ T_a_._g Rala_lan natwoon In_on_it_
ar_ thS Nt_bar of Non-_'sv_b_z'e._t 2_n_leen." (p, 12)
IC la gone:ally agreed, however, that moec industry
nolsu is r_verboEsnt _n ChREao_ew. CAn OSHA caconcile

thin dleoro_ancy batw_an ch_ d_ on WhiCh nhe stan-
dard was based and _:ho rnal llfo sondi_.ions t' atan-

d_ w.s designed _O _'_EOSS.

_, In tho preamble, OSHA hR_ i_antifiod th_ controversy = '_r_o_nding

_ho USa OF h_aring prod:oct.!on _/_d has called for ,uggosUlons from

_ho p_lic. OSHA hns failed, beware.-, CO acknowledge the dispute
eve= the 85 DBA versus tho g0 DBA s_,dards _d the question of

technological feasibility. This om/esion is bu_ one example of
the failura _o include readily availablu isle=marion unfavorable
to the propose_ rugulaclon.
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Background and H/story

I. Th_ history ot noiac ragula_ion provided in tha document fails

to include _hQ fact _hnt _ho Walah Hoaly S_andard originally
establishod an 85 dJ3A, sight-hour oxposure loyal.

2. On paga 18 it in a_tsd, "NIOS_ also zacommanded uhan workers

should at no t.imo bo axpoaad _o 115 dBA." This statement is

uncloAr. Did NIOSH oonsidoE impulse noisa in this reco_enda-
tion?

3. On paga 19 _ NZOSH dofinition of aig_ifioA_ _h_ashold shift
ic citod. Th_ A4viao_y Co---4ttoo'n dofini_ion of significant

shift roforrad to on _a following pagQ differs from that pro-
vldod by NZOSH. This dlfforonoc should ba _plioitl¥ acknow-

lodpud and _icinod in tho dealt.

4. (p. 25} _ au_gistod in A prauious oom_on_, _ distinction

i s_id ho ma_a hStWO0_ h@a=ing ha_dicap _nd hoArlng i_air-
mon_, A m4_or qussCAon ¢oncorning o¢cupAtlonal noisa is what
i0 _0 be cosmidsEod ¢hs scoopC4ble Isvsl Of ho_ring loss. Th.

fall,s to distinguish botw_o_ _p_tz_nt A_d hand/cap in tho
i d_aft muddlos ¢ho lanus.

S. Tho draft _s£¢¢8 to "fcc_ono_os in ¢ho _9ooch rAn_a on woll
aS 4EO_ 4,000 HZ." (_4gS 28) This aCAto_4ult is _islonding
&o it sasts_os _211&t;f_a_o_oios i_ _hs r_ga of 4,000 _ Arc

_,OC ia_OZT_t ho ¢ho undoEocandi_g Of spokon 1Anguogo. Rocant
-'++ =smooch, h48 ¢ndL_catod _h4_ p_acop_on &t ¢J_ highor fraquon-

cisa in imJ_c_nt fo_ undoEs_andLng spooch as a conaiderable
portion of _ho _ound onsrgy of ¢onaonant_ lion in ¢ha high
f:ml_ono¥ :anao. (Soo _'0 ."lhtquost for Rsvlew and Ro_ort,
P.R., Documbo_ 18, 1974, Vol_ms 39, _224).

: The Impact Of Nolso in _ho Wor_pla_o _viE_nt

i° OS_A mahea _ho 4¢_um_on _hat inCe_Cion in conninuoua

no,t.n¢ oxlx_s+.u:ao a.To ¢_lgg_ed uniformly _oughouc tho ox-
pOou_o porlod. This aasum_n._.on fn£la ¢o colncids wi_h not
onl_ ¢ho l£to_&C_Eo but sl_o com_ocJsenao. On what dab in

_hls aao_cion l:aoo_?

2. T_o ¢LcoEt o_atas _h_c in px:od++,',PJ,J_g ho_ing ioas f=om impuZses

RO£aO, ¢ho numb4r Of impulsos &o.woll as ¢ho intcrvals.betwoen
_mp_lsos And _L_ul_¢out _Ep_¢_o ¢0 tortuous _oi0e must be
consld_Eod. Yot thu proposod stJund_d foils co ta_a in_o ac-

count t_ i_s_als hotwoon ,_.m_laos _d _ho question of double
doos, _ow doos O_HA _¢oumt for ¢ho fAiluns to consider _hese

iosus¢ in its p_'oposud _C_nd_'d?

3. "_n +ustifying tho u_m of Cho 25 d_A fonco, _._. refers co the

accop_nnco of _hia formula by _ho Eu_opasn community, Why 'has
OS_L_ f_lled CO clt_ _ho fa_ _.ha_ moat indust.Tial nations tacos-

mood An 85 _BA s_"_'_dn."_ _nd 3 _ "_,Lm,+intensity+ _rade-off raUion

i_ Dos form or _OthOE? A_A_, OSHA h_a salscted f_cts _hich Sup-
p_E_ its position A_d h_a omi*:tod information which would prove un-
favorable.

4. Acoording to T4blo 3 Of _ho _N ropor_ (Appo_dix _, _. I_), 70_

Of _ho production workforco a_o oxpouod to 85 d_A o= more. Given
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_N'm esti_a, Ced workforue of 14, 382,000 approx!_toly I0,000,000

workers would fall into _his "above 85 dBA" u_tugory. C_ page 45
of the draft, iC is e_tod that 8,524,000 production workers are

exposed to over 85 dBA. How does OSHA account for this'discrepan-
cy?

5. Humorous ostlmntes of the number of workers who would insure

hoaxing lose under _he 90 dBA and _he 85 dBA standards were
" _:esoncod an the recant public ho_ing. EPA, for example, has

cat--ted _hAt complines with a 90 dBA s_nndnrd would produce

appEo_i_nEely 1,125,250 ho_Eing h_ndlcappod wor_ers. They fur-

th_ oetima_d _h4_ oompllancs with cha 85 dBA gtandard would
rosul_ in,667,??0 he£E_g h_u_icepped workers. This figure is
olsvsn tlm_ grbetOE _U_ that citod hy OSHA. When therQ is
such & w_do dls_to Ov_ f_te _ng m_nb_ce of _he soi_tlfic

cc_nanlCy, _u_ when 7.he diol_te c_nnot bo reconciled, th_ range
of oee"tm_toe should ha dlzplayad in the statement. OSlIA has
soesls_tly eeleet_ _o cit_ figures which m_nimize the probable
i_pan_ of _hs pz0_oeed ACtion.

6. The diecue_on of T.hn comparative oos_z of _ho 85 dBA and the
90 _ n_da is _iroly i_ad_uat_. The reli_bil.".ty of,
_hose O0_CZ OS_OS le highly OpW_ _0 question. The b_ni_
on whioh _hsse GOe_ Qe_tse were mae_e should b_ disouza_

_ioEly _d, _ivon _ho con_:'_v_u_ey over costs, other .e_nnuos
should _ o_cad. '

Alternnnivos

A¢co_ding _o the National Environmental Policy Ace, _he Federal
agency proposing th0 sc_ion mue_ conniver roaaon_'_la al_ernativoe which

would ae=¢_plluh the s_a_d obJQu_ivs. • When an alternative is considered
reasonable, _hs _nvi_oDmon_l i_au_s of this action should be identified
and ¢ompcx_ with _homs of _ Action the agency is proposing to _.aka, The
pu_poz_ ie to pEovldn a f=nm_k fo_ _he c_pnratlvn an&lynis of the en-
vlronm_nt_l _mp_o_e OS the v_iou_ &It_n_t/vsa. The present drzf_ fails
to provide n_oclu_to dlsoueelo_ of the =itorr,a_iveg and _helr eeviEonmental
impaCtS. _ S_em_na_on al_T_a_ivos _Tbi_Tarily and om/_s additional alter-
natives which migh_ _aazonubly h_ _n.

i. The _aek of ollminntion alternatives should b_ approached sye-
t_n_i_lly. The d_f_, hewers, dlnca_ds alterna_ivez _rbi-

r_ily withou_ duo _ifloatlon. Adlometrlc _es_ing, for ;:
_mplo, in ollmlnnt_d beoeunn it doeo noc address the.problem

O_ ollmlnnting w_rkpleoa he.aErie. Personal p_otecciva oquip-
_nc also do_u no_ deal wi_h _ho ellminaclon of hazards, but

no m_nrAoe in made of thin fsc_.

2. Th0 argumon_ _ha_ ch_ "n_wl¥ designed WOrk envirom_ _t" is dif-

fi_l_ to dnfino iz _otnlly unaocep_le, if probl_ _s _;ith
d0fi_t_ou wore ta_ma to preclude th_ d,vulopmen_ of federal
ru_uln_.ion,, how many _eeuletlons would be in effete? The very

_k of the agency in _o work with the _xpert_ And with the
public _O develop mu_unll¥ acceptable definitions whic_ can
e_rvs aee basis for ao_.ion,

3. The _iterr_tivoe cited on page 1 of these c_r_ent_ _hould be
_onsidorod in depth.



July 15, L975

Mr. David E. Boll
Room N-3669
New Dep_rC_nC of L_bor uuildin8
200 ConBCiCU_%On Avenue'No W.

WaahinsCon_ D. C, 20210

Gautlem_n:

We AC _£ndou _.cusly believe chat paraonal he&tinS proceceton
devioea in conjunction with n seed henries conlarvac_ou proErnm ace
more.chin eAciefaccory co accomplish the Soalt of OSUA; end ouch a
preston te far loot a_pensivo' ehan enS£nQt_ins proe_Au_.

Pareonclly Who wrtgar |:otgtf_.od on _kty 3, 1975 go the Houeo
SubocmtJ.gget on 14nnpowtr/Componecc£on, Eoalch and Sofccy umeCin8
in W_ga_bury, COnnacgieug. Att&chnd £e a copy of t:hzc get_'_,_ony.

I1: hue bran tO&god thAW m_na_c_nt canner adminiatur _-
oqungely pertonA _- h_ar£nS progocgivo dev_.ona; and i_ ta w_.ch chic

Jgego_nc thac Z would ttkc £souo. Zn the fill &n41yate, seed
mn&Stmong, goscthor with A seed eaftty comm_.cCce, con enforce the • -
ueo of ouch dav_oe juoC at oct£ly st LC can police the doscna of
other rcSulet_ont which cpply _n any 1ArSt fernery.

, Zn ghc l_et yo_r, we at Ridden have moved to wr_.tten pol_c_.es
¢ovc_.n 8 mny'atpocCe of _mnasamant. _nclud£nS d_tc£pltne cod eeftcy.
Aeeachod ere cut-_euc pol_.c£eo on DISCII_LI_E, IIEAR.ZI_G_ROTECTIOI_,and
SAFETY GLASSES, Aloe cCcaohed £0 a lttg of oghc_ saftey politicO.
Ohvloutly_ hAndtn_ OUC f_on coffee _e nnsoh _te_or th_n enforcin8
polic_on, rue _o eubmig chef ehtr_ it no racoon why any oompegnnc
mnaeomong canner orally enforce ouch poltc_oe_ £f they want go.

The alccrnnt£vee co the uoe o_ henries protective davicee, in
moee of our dap_rc_wnce, era eimply davaeCagi_S. Even _f funde were
avail_blc_ _g in probable chug gho raeulgt would, be ug bear marSinal
go untACiufactoryo Wi_h h_r_n8 p_otacgivo dtvigot, ght wearer ie
progcoeod very entio_ootorily go levele _uch lower ghen _hinldins,
ego. could aver produce.
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.RISDONI

Ma_' 3_ {.975

T'oBc£mony co House Subcomm4CCoo on _npowo_p Compang&Cionp Healch and Safety

Z raprnoouc a firm which has ovor one hundred transfer presses ensaged
in ruskin8 'deep drawn paros _n a contract basin.

May X llluocr&ce JuaC wh&c "sound shloldlng" viZ1 and vil.l ooC do:
, .

Sound is producod in our factory whsrovar and whenever enoroy is expended,
Please noca chose typical raadin_s in our factory:

Background With plane arrive, durin 8 work_ns hours,
Lavel buC wlch a_l producciva _chiaso turned

Of_: 85 noc_beZe

Opernctonal With plant act£vo, and w%ch ovaroSo
Level numbor of wnchino_ r_nn£ns: 98 Decibels

The laroost "noutribuenr to tho &boys iun_oaso is from tbo aotu&l nuncios
• of the moCnZ. ' •

--Pianos r_o_bor own chinsa from ch_a cssctmony:

1o "Sound Sh£oZdins" 0£ a product_vo maoh£no can aC boat reduce the
sounds _rom within cho shioldod ares. In our factory _c can only

_: approaoh Cho B$ Doc£bul lays1, buc HoarLn_ ProCecC_ve Devices Can

!_ and Will Procure co Levels of 7_ and Below.

2. "Sound $hlold_ns" o_ a produoc_vo mnnhino cannot protscc people from
background nolsasp but _anrln_ Procaeclva D_vlcea Can. Attached is a
o_ll 1£_c of cho background noises in our _uctory.

Z Cpncluda ehac He_r£n_ Prococcive Devicao Can do the Job right now.

Eltm_tion o£ Sound Ch_u "Sound 8h_oldin8" and othor nnsinonr_ng
solutions w£11 in o£goot raquiro cho oomploco robuilding o_ al1 our _uchin_ry
and mos_ og our gaccorios, and oven chun will do an Znfer_or jab.

Yourg CruZy_

'RISDON MA/_FACT_RZNO C0i_AI,T_

Archur B. Dayt0n_ Jr,
_nSLnlmrin S Munsser

/gv
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L__ ' United S_a_s Dep_m_n_ of th_ In_e_or

OFF:CEOFTHe-SECRST^RYWASHINGTON, D,C. 20240

P_p _R-7s/sss AUG1 81975

i, ,

Dead Mm. STendsm:

Thank you for ya_a- IeTZa_ of June 10, 1975, PequesTing
The DapadTmenZ's comments on The dmafT environmental

impact sTaTemenT fop The Proposed RegulaTion of Noise.

Our comments a_a submiTTed aoeomding To The fopm.aT of
The sTaTemenT OP by subJs@T.

SUMMARY (SECTION I)

Much _o_Paes has bean made in haamin_ con_ePvaTion since
The inception of The OccupaTional SafeTy and HealTh AcT

of 1970. HowsvsP, iT appears That Zha_.a is insufflelenT
data a_ zhls Time To _usTify The low_.n E of The pPesenT
90 dbA Paqu_u_e.nanT To The ptopo@ad 85 dhA. Wa fasl That
iT is imptaQTieabla a_ =hi8 Time baaau_a of Taohnology,
cast and enfoPeamanT. Wa oonouP with The position T_Lken ....
by The OooupaTional Safa_y and health AdminisTPaTion, in
That The limit of SO dbA fop aiEhT hours should he
maintained a_ The paPmisslhlo womkplaoe noise level, and
suppoPr The PeoommendaTion of Thu 0SHe S_andaa.ds AdvisoPy
CommiTTee sub_=Tad TO The AssisTanT Sao_oTaPy of LeboP,

on D_c_mbem 20, 1978, and oonTained an paEea .19 and 20 of
_he eub_ecT dPafT.

RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER FEDERAL ACTIONS (SECTION VI)

No mention is made of The perTinenT a_TiviTies of The
DepamTmenT of The _nTePioP. Soma mention should be made
of Pesaa_oh aoTiviTies being oamPied on by The BuPeau of
Mines" and The 'anfomoeJnanT acTiviTies of The Minis E
Enfomoe_nanT and SafeTy AdminleTPaTion (please Pafe_ _o
anclosume).
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ADDITIONS TO THE STATEMENT

'The final s_aTement should discuss The following points, not
Trea_sd in The dPafT sZa_emen_ in ordam To comply wi_h the
National Environmental Policy Act and the CEQ Guidelines.

(i) Any probable advePse enviPonmental effaces
which eanno_ be avoided.

'(2) Th, relationship between loual short-term
uses of man's snvimonment and .The maintenance
and enhanuemanT of Ions-term produo_ivity.

(3) Any i_revsmeible and Imra_miavable oo.nu_i%'ments
of Pesoureas which would be involved In The
p_oposed aoTion should it be implemented.

i We hope these sommen_e w_ll be helpful To you in the
pmep_rarion of The final statement.

Slnes_ely youmsD

_ Dopu_7 Aan_a_lw_

Honorable John H. STend_
AsslsTanZ SaoraTamy of Labom
U. S. Depam_:manZ of I_boP
Washington, D. C. 20210

Enclosure

J

i



• ._t_,._ • DEPARTMENT OF STAT£

/_"_" BUREAU OF OCEJ_NS AND INTERNATIONAL !
ENVIRONMENTAL AND SCZENTZFIC A_FAIRS !

August i, 1975

Mr. John H. Stender
Assistant Secretary of Labor
_0S. Depar_ent of Labor
Occupational Safety _nd

Health Administration

Washington, D.C. 20210

Dear Mr. Stander:

This will acknowledge receipt of the draft environ-
mental impact atatcunant for tJIQ proposed regulation of
noise. Thu State Ds_r1=man.t has reviewed ¢h_ draft

statement and has the following comments.

As _he draft points out, _n adverse impact _rom

implementing even the 90 dBA standard would be felt in
cereals industries. In ¢onaid_ring various eltarnstives,
however# the draft do_s not tara into account the fact
that such InoE_eeQd prio_s, dlsplsccment of productive

" invss_nent, etc. will presumably hove impsotc on this
country's foreign _rade. This would appear to be an
additional "cost" which, regardless of hew hard it may
be to quantify, should be factozcd into'the assessment
end compsrison of the possible alternatives. (On the
other side of the ¢oin, _here _y be trade benefits
also--e.g., increased labor produotivlty, new exportable
equlpment.)

Additionelly, the question of trade impsots is
impor_en_ in view of th_ US edhsrenco to the OECD's
"Guiding Principles Con¢erning the International Eco-
nomic Asps=is of Environment=l Policies." One of the
themes of th_se principlQs is ths_ import levies, ex-
port rebates, "or mssau=es havi_g equivalent effect"
should no_ be used to compensata for differences in
countries' environmental policise. The corollary is
that, _o minimize the potential effects on interne-
tional trade, mc_nber st_sa will see_ common into _a-
tional environmental st=ndards wherever appropria
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Since differing standards on noise levels among
industrialized states might have impacts on international'
trade,'it would be our suggestion that, in connection

• with the environmental analysis, some thought should be
given to the subJeot of other oountries* noise standards
and any existing international standards, as well as
research in other countries into noise reduction technology°

If it has not already been done, consideration, might well

be given to eMp_orlng through organizations such as the
OECD the possib_ilt_/likellhood of achieving international
agreement on indus_lal noise standards.

Sinoerol_,

Lindsey Gran_ •.
Di=oetor

I d_fi=o of 2nvironmontal Affairs

!
rl

I

!
I



T_ N_UG_TUCE V*r-T-_Y INDU8_ COU_CU, L_C.
aolmu Avenue

_atorm_. Cans.cUter o6_10

Jut7 15, 1975

"Mr. David R. Boil
New Department o_ Labor BIDE. Room N-3669;_
200 Constitution Avenue NW
WashlnEton_ D.C. 20210 .

Deaa" Mr. Boil:

The Naus&tusk Valley Inducgrlal Council Inc., a 28 year old, 146
member asaeolntlon, whooo mom_erohlp is exclusively enacted in manu-
fasgttrln_ in the Nausatuek Valley, Litshflsld County, Shelton and
Cheshire a_eas of _he S_a_o of Gennestio_t, ozpreosee _rave concern

over oerteAn aspects of tho pyopoeed 08HA noise regulations.

Gener_lly, we _oe wlth the 03HA proposal that the present .)Odb
standard be retained and that audlometrle tectlng be requlred_for
wor_ers exposed to noise.levels in excess o_ 85db. However, metal
fabrication and deep d_&wln_,_d thslr orIsinc in the V_lley, and
ere still oons_ng_nted hero today. The normal operation of these
industries creates soles well in excsas Of the minimum permissible
limits, a_d the proposed requlroment th&_ ensineerin_nd admlnlstra-
tive controls must fi_et be used in an a_tempt to lower soles levels
to _Odh before poraon&l he_r_'l_ protective devices may be used,is, .........
lh our opinion, i.llosioal, Impraotlo_l and eoonomisally wasteful.

The Counsil _, represented _y five p&nelist_, personall_ appeared
and t_stlfled before the subcommittee on manpewe_ compensation,Health
and Safety _t • he_u_In_ hold in Waterbury on 3_turday, Ma_ 3.

' We too_ the position, end we still m_nt_lh that administrative
control_, as they would apply _o the operationa of our members, are
so disruptive as to he unworth_ of comment, and thnt engineering con-
trols, i_ they fii_et had to be applied before personal he_rln_ protec-
tive devices _e permlt_ed, _re economically unfeaelble for the reasons
that they would.require tremendous non-productive capital expense for
(I) encaeement of maohlnes (2) expansion of floor space, p_rtlsula_ly
in older buildlnae (3) lose of production time duties ensasement (_)
creation of new s_fety problems by reason o_ the ensloeume.

If it i_ then found that the ensineerln_ controls do not achieve
the requi_ed result, then the use of personal beaming _rotectlve de-
,Ices is m_nd=tory.

We contend, _d a _leld imvestIsatlon will bea_ us o_t, that per-
sonal hearlns protective devices will e_onomlcslly and satlsfactoril>
protect the wor_er _nmedla_ely to sound levels lower than those pr@-
eented _y OSHA and wlll-_avo the'added advantase of protec_ion f_om
back_,ound nol_e which ensinee_in_ oonCrol_ ,l_l not do.

-!-



T_E I_AUG=TUCE VA_U_Y L_USTaLLL Cou_c_, INC.

30HolmesAvlmuo
Wa_, Cease©ScatOG?IO

•The Council's membership is proud of Its workforce and _as long bee_A
concerned with the safety, health and welfare of its workers. In fact
last September the Council sponsored a courne for training of personnel
as audlometric technicians to update hearing conservation programs in
our factorles_

Contrary to testimony presented at OSHA hea_Ings in Washington re-
cently, we have found that after a brief education program on hearing
conservation, there Is very little reluct_ulce on the part of our workers
to wear personal he_Ing protective devlcen'and that enforcement is no
mere difficult to achieve than enforcln_ ether OSHA prescribed personaJ
protective devices such as ha_d hats, safety shoes, safety glasses etc.

Our members are enSagcd in business in a _cographlcal area of hIEh
unemployment. The unemployment fIsu_e for the State Is well in excess
of the natlonal average and our area fisu_e exceeds the state figure by
a wide margln. To add any enforced unnecess_y expense to our cost of
production at a tams when'we _e train8 to remain ccmpetlt_ve with ou_r
sister staten who do not have o_Ph_Shproduation costs can only mean
further economic dicrapt_on f_om plant clom_._a and resultant Job loss.

_t is axiom_tlo th&t heeA_In6, llke the other sennas, Is subject to
deteri_ration due to the a_inE process. We do not have any control over .--
this natural phenomenon, nor do we have any control over employee noise
exposure away from the _o_ which may, and in many instances does exceed.
the 0SHA proscribed limits.

We can by use of personal hearing protsctlve devices in conjunction
with a sound hc_ring conservation program protect our employees immedl_
rely to well below _hc OSHA prescribed nolae levels at a cost which w_ll
not Jeopardlse employment _ we ursently request that cal_efuland thought-
ful consideration be siven to the matter.

nal_dVery truly,

Presldent
DAG/mak

CO:,Consrescman Sarasln



Peoae 1412J b6Z*2400

FIVE GATEWAY PA. 15222

AUeUst 6, 197_

DaVid R. Bell

New Department of Labor Buildi_8
200 Constitution Avenue, N.W.. RocheN366R
Wa_hlngtan s D.C. 20210

Dear Mr. Bell:

The ._ited Steelworkers of A_s_ca wo_;ld like to 8t_t the /oli&_g co_ente
on thu Omcupa_onal _at_ & Health Ad_,istration En_Lronmental _mpact Statement.

There sacra to be a v_ serious error on Pa_o hSj Ta_ule 2. Hear_
1_pair_nt After for_ years exposure, aeeord_g to Robinson method. The. error
seams to be in the number of worRsrs _=posed at varioun noise levels. These
figures are no wo.vnear all other estimates that I have road or heard at%he ......
recent noise hsar_. Even if yOU co_pare it with the _N (Holt, Ber_ek, and
Newman) stu_ that was uoo_ in wrlt:Lng thie statement, there is a great differ-
ence in the two es'bimatee, (Pa_e 13 RRN study)

The Table 2 on Pa_o _8 shows there are _,7_3,O00 employees exposed between
80 and 8_ d_A. The _N stmtss this would be 30% of the production _rkers cur-

•rsntly exposed. Table 2 then shows _he nu_er drops'to 2,1_7,000 between _-90
dBA_ when BBN shows the percent increase to _0% of the production workers. This
10% increase should m_e Table 2 read 6,32_O00 _eeed at 85-90 dBA, not
2,157,000 as it pres_mtly shows, This is a 300% error. The other levels show
a similar error. This 300% error would _¢e Almost 1,779,O00 workers with hearing
i_air under present cen_itisne_ i;_stea_o_ the _93_0OO as it states on Pages _8
_d _9.

There a/'s many other areas whore we disagree with the Env/renmental Impact
s_atement, but most of these were made part of the record at recent noise heerings_
and we will co_mnt on these in our post hsarln_ comments.

FRANCIS P. GRIMES I
Staff Representative
Safety a H_alth Dept.

FPG:tls



WATERBURYDIVISIONS

July 3_ 197S

Mr, David R, Bel_
Room N-3669
New Department of Labor Building
200 Constitution Avenue, N.W.
Nashingtonj D. C. 20210

Dear'Mr.. Bell:

I am writing to urge you to consider the possible impact of .proposed
'noise rosulations' on employment and a seneral ability of many small
businesses tO remain viable.

On the basis of current cost and englneering possibilitims, I see
no practical way to solve the problem in mY plant or in other ,'
similar operations if it is decided that personal hearing pro-

' tective devices 'together with a good hearing conservation program
are not a satisfactory answer.!

We hav_ mads a sincere effort internally, used outside consultants,
contaCted equipment manufacturers, reviewed possibilities o£ rotat-
inE personnel etc, None of these offer a reasonable solution for
several of my ma_or departmenzs even to arrive at a 95 dBa level.

We have an exceptional safety record, have a real concern for the
welfare of our emploFeeSj and have budgeted for 1975 0SHA improvements
alone, an amount equal to.more.than 30t of my average pretax profi_
over the last four years. We. are trying but nave not found a solu"ion.
If'personal ]tearing protective devices are not acceptable, I don't
know |;heanswer, '

Sincerely yours,

....•_.'__._.---_
Vincent J, gamlon
Vice President and Genernl...ManaEer.......

VJH"fdm

,_T%_ , , *;_A,_y,IR.I,,._ C. Ol.IJ:At4¢ ._13 0 '_ tiE, p!, _'' tV_T_RaOq%, ' CT _6"OJ i. _"J "1,'•:,.=_



• ' SAMUELB. SH_.PIRO

JOHN J, CONTNEY

P.O. Bo_402427
975 Atlhur Godlray Road

OWFICImS• Miami B*ach. Florida 33140

LOUIS IIPP|IMAN Jul_ gl # 1975 p_on*l _2,6371 I aleo clllll )0S
#rllJdl_l

aOHN J, CONNOIS
V.P,* PrlII_INt'IIIII

1,.°_.,., Mr. Davit1 R. Bell

,AN N.._,_N_ ROOm N 3669

s°,0,o,*..,.A,m, NeW Department of L_bor Building
_l,_c_oR$ 200 Constitution Avenue N. W.

_,u,_c*s_ Washington, D. C. 20210
_'INCIN_ ISPOSITO

_ILLla_ N, G£NIMATA_

•'.LLm,N |, GILMAN
v,', D. HAWKINS
_^¢KH_Z The Linen Supply Assoeia'_ion of America offer_ the

..C._L_N_rON following _omman_s in responee to 0SEa's "Draf_ Environ-

_i¢.,i_I, _Or*¢_ man_el .Ira_e_ S_ateme_t*' rslaasod on" Juno i0, 1975.
JO_N G. PU&LII
DALI SIGHTS

,4YN.SMII'H AS background, f.he Linen Supply Auso=in_ion of America

":._s_l_ (LSA_) repreGen_s over 1,000 ae_abliuhments rantingIALD L, STIUMINOIII

..,.^_ _._*o_--' hygienically aleansd _extile itsm_ _o millions of ..........

_o_t_i_ c.*a_sN cu_omar.s in the hGel_h _a_o 'industry end ralatGd eer-

_ou_s_uc_l viGaG-maS well de in many O_'.her ss_men'_.o of eo_4_s_oe,
_.d.e.fiil,ll&fi/l i_duGtry and _ha pEofeaGions.
aLaN PIE%RI LAVEIDUR_
Gonllal t;llnvl,_llllfl

_",SAU_Y*_ The i_us_ry _mpioy_ about; 70,000 1_=eons and spends
_._;mt.o._l,._;_, _bout $40,000,000 on buildings, machinery end equipment

IANN'H_MMING annually. The industry processes about eleven billion

_o=c_s= _e_il'e pieces annually.

,.I.,.,,° As a reaul_ of s_udias made _o determine the noise levels

DONALD&II_IYE! exle_ing in _ypical linen supply plan_s -- a_ work stations
_a_oOom°lll _IIIO

s_,)._, aS well as in non-work e_a_ion areas -- we have foun_ that:

';°"8"_IAHui'i 67% of _ha record°8 noise levels were a_" 85 dBA or
HARVEY L. GOLDSTOCK
N*.,,S*,,l,,i lower.'
:^CK $_'ENC_

_._._.Jo_ 13_ fell wi_hle the 86-90 elBA range st a constant
o,,.,.,,_., level.
_.CK A, OUfGLEY
;'enl;g_ TIVll

_*w_NC_ _*$_OW 10% f_ll within _ha 86-90 dBA range 8using mozr,snt_y

,,,,°,,h peak levels.

,.JMA$ _. eARSIIN$

,e*hhl Munll_llmlnl



July 8, 1975
Mr. David R. Bell

Page two

i_ were over 90 dBA at a constant level.

(Thmse existed in either non-work station

areas or pamt-time work stations.)

9_ were measured at ovg= 90 dBA during
momQntary'peak levels.

An additional survey of a number of our members in-

dicates that our industry has no record of hearing

impairment or injury. This agrees with OSHA's ¢on-
_ention _hat an individual can work in an industrial

envirorunant for eight hours at a 90 dBA level without

undue risk of injury to hie hearing.

The Linen Supply Association supports the 90 dBA
exposure limit sad urges that this be maintained.

We believe it i_ unnecessary to reduce the limi_ to
85 &IBA because of the mbsenoe of documented cases of

heating impnimuQnt or injury. TO set an 85 dBA limit

would impose an unnecessary and _p_naiva hardship on
ma.,_are of tha linen supply industry.

Our industry, aa all servi=e industries, is known to

be espQolally vulnsrmble to rest increases -- which,
of course, must be eventually, reflected in the prices

our members =hattie for %heir services. _ach _ime these
pri=es aro inoreassd the industry suffers s loss of

business as its =ustome_s ahif_ %heir purchases to other
altezD_tivea for satisfying their needs.

To a great extent, many customers of linen supply

businesses depQnd upon _hs euc=essful operation of the

linen supplier for the success of their own businesses.

This is especially true in the araa of health care and
related services.

LSAA supports the alternative of using personal protectiue

equipment (Section V, Paragraph i)as a means of provid_,*_g
employees with adequate prote=tlon against occupational
noise.



July 8, 1975
Mr. David R. Boll

LSAA also supports the concept of industry - specific
or occupation - specific noise standards - with safe=ce-

ment _oau_res geared to target industries or target

occupations. The precedent for using this approach

has already been established through the administration

of OS_A°a Target Industry Program (TIP) wherein efforts
=re eonsontrate_ in the industries with the highest

reported Injury-frequency rates.

I We t_st that our m_be=s will not be faced with the

eos_ of unnecessary, difficult and expensive install-
ations and procedures in o=der to meat e noise limits-

_ian sat _t lower then necessary level.

Yours very _i_
E_ris

Manager - Production Operatian,

EEH:P_ Me'rill
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,stsw,,,ooSoo,ov,ro.,,,°o,oo.Vo.=2o,
":_;:l_"_J_h_'_AsQoci-tion Tel.phone(70315242000
:/

F.DonaldHart
Prosic:lonl August 6, 1975

• i
_. David BsII .

Oacupational Safety & Health Administration

Room N366g, New Labor Bldg.
200 Constitution Ave., N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20210

Dear _LT. Ball=

The American Gas AsJoclmtion .is t2_a national trade association

for the natural gma dlstrlhution a_d transmission industry.
_ts m_mbar companies distribute the majority of natural _as sold
in the. United States.

ii The Assooiation fully supports all efforts to echleve proper
_i safety goals _d has hod _ha oafaty of its amployoeo and the
D

_i ganeEel public no one of i_ h_sic tenets si_rtca its inception.

I_ Tha A.G.A. Coordinating Group for Oouupational Safaty and Health,

,on behalf of our member companies, submit_ _hs attached comments
with re_9cc_ to _hs Draft Bnvironmental Impact Statement, ,Proposed
Regulation Noise..

On' behalf of our membar companies and the Coordinating Group, I

want to than]_ yo9 for the opportunity to review this study and
your consideration of the a_tached material. It is anticipated
that a number of our nmmber companies will submit their individu_l
coF_'nsnts,

Since=ely,

P. D. S=rt

FDE/fs
Enclosure

.......... ... , ...... .....
. k • ,



August 7, 1975

COMMENTS ON DRAFT ENVZRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT-NOISE

S_mittedby i
i

A.G.A. Coordinating Group for i

Occupational Safety and Health i

The following is a series of modifications, recommended for the

sub,act rafarencad atnnda_d to ineraaaa tha affactivenese of
the prcposmd standard and make it maze workable for ell concerned.

Althcugh'EPA has requested that the Secretary of Labor review the

proposed Occupational Nolee Exposua@ Regulation, wa recommend the
present proposal of 90 dBA bs adopted. The 90 dBA level'is ade-
quate and should not be l_Eed to 85 d_A. Ws do net fee_ there

is adequate medical InfoEnmtian for lowering a6 the present time.
Ales the study prepared for the Department of Labor by Bolt,
Beranek end Newman, Inc. of Cambridge, Massachusetts, asaerted

it would coat U.S. induatz_ about _13 _illioe to comply fully
with"_he 90 daeihle rule but over _30 Billion to meet the 85 .........

decible standard, so it would not appear to be economically feas-
ible to lower the exposure level at this time.

P.R. VSI. 39, Page 37775, 1910.95 (c) (e)

We' recommend the formula

D = C1 + C2

T1 T2

be strictly baaa_ on 90 dBA. The lowering of the limits as listed

An Table G-16a appears to be a compromise between the 90 dBA end

85 dBA advocates, certainly for single level steady-state noise,
the exposure limits retains the same 90 dBA equivalent statue for

an eight-hour exposur_ as previously promulgated by 0SHA. Using
the proposed standard beginning at 85 dBA, obviously, _laces the

employee exposure at a point much more difficult to cL .ply with.

F.R. Vcl. 39 I Page 37776, 1910.95 (q) lii)

We further racommmnd that audiamo_ric testing be changed to two

years instead _f the'propoaod one year. Experts senerally igree



that when personnel are sdbjected _o sound pressures and time
duration described in this proposed legislation, a significant

hearing threshold shift cannot be determined in the short span

of one year. Since testing every twe years provides adequate

information for hearing conservation purposes, we see no reasons

for aanual audiograme.

! F.R_ Vol. 39, Paqe 37776, ',1910.95 (_),,'('i)

Once plant surveys have bean completed we feel it is unnecessary
; to monitor equipment and the workplace unless modification of

equipment or other workplace or work practice modifications take

place that may affect the noise loyal.

F.R. Vol_ 39, Paqe 37776, 1910.95 (5) (ii I (A) (B) (C) (iii) (B) (C) (i) (2_, _I)

We recommend that Section (5) , 0basra=ion of Monitoring, down
to Section (e) , Mm'_hoda of Compllanom, be removed from the standard.

This is the se¢tice ralm_ihg to observation by ._he employees of
sound level monitorlng.' Not only would this require considerable
amount of time but would mmk@ no contribution to the overall hear-

ing pro_ection program.

P.R.'_ol. 39 r Paqe 37775.1 1910..,95 (e) .........

In the past, personal protootic_ in the fczlm of hard hats, safety

glasses and safety shoes have sseured _he employees of a safe.and
hesl_h_ work mnvirsammnt. Therefore, we feel there is no reason

to hollers i_la_ t_hia type of an approach to personal protection
is' suddenly invalid when.it oo_e to thm usa of hearing protectors

to prevent a hearing loss, To attempt to reduce noise levels be-
low the 90 c_BA loyal where it is not feasible, would compound the

cost wi_hou_ banaEit. I_ seams irrational to expect the employer

to pass large expmndlturaa on to the consumer that would no_ nec-

essarily _aduee noise a_posura to psrmluoibls levels, because
hearing protectors would still ba raqulred to. remain within these
limits.

We, therefore, raconmmnd tha_ personal protection be considered
as a_ alternetiv@'to both engineering and administrative controls.

Section Ill is a progressive report of the evolution of _he standards.

Section IV i_ e compilation of enudies indicating the affects of

noise on _he hearing acuity of different individuals. Gas i_du_try
studies have no_ b_en undertaken to provide information to support

this section so we will no_ ccmment_



Zn sect_on V, we support 'the use of hearing protectors in lieu
of engineering and administrative controls where it is not feasible

tO reduce the noise exposure.

I

2



Q. O, _oul01n Fete Motor Company
F._oculfvoOlracmr T/IsAmarJcanRoad
Manutncturlng$_llf 0oatDom,M_chlglr145121•

_'. l_rv-ld I% Ball
RoomN-3669
Z_e_ Dsp_'tma,",: o_.'_bo_" BuilcLi_
200 _o_-tttution Avonue_ N.W,
_ashin_'bonj D.C. 20210

S_ject: Drnft Pmwl_onm_nCal I_act St=t+_m_t
On l_opo:ed Noise RoSul_ton

Us apprseinto boring ths oppo_tF provided b_ Mr. Stond_Xa
Is_or o_ Juno 10j 197_ to =o_'lowo_d _""m'-ton_h_ d_oF+Fmvlron-
_+n_,l Impact St=_omont on _ho p_'oposedrs_o_ to t_o _ nol'_s

_ Ou_ s_e on the _opossd _ov_oio_ wars a"l_!t?,o_ to OSH£in
li written _tutomont d_tod M_voh _ 1_7_ o_ in on oral et_tome=t o_

July _ 19_. Copiss of those st_tonont_ are enclosed.

We rs_l_ctfully roSu_st th_ _h_ comments in our s'_;a*_,m,-,t: bo ro-
.t_octod in the _',_3n,,3,"_o_+_mn'P,_,, Im_t Statement; pnz'tioul_Zy
ths ._ollowin_ m_Jo_ points_

I. Pmminslblo noise lsv_l_ pmooontly provided in 2'sblo G-16
of the present OSH_reEul_tion should _o :ot_u£ned _l_s
.n_ until it .te demona_r_tsd _t there is hood _or e_gl-
noeri_ B men,Polo, below proses+ levels.

2. Po_oonnl ho_P_ Protoctlon is -- mP_ootive mmo_ 0_"
hs_i_E oomso1-ention when u_sd in sonJunotlon with an
nud_tric tos'C.i_ Protein. _o support proplncem_nt

onnunl &u_Lomc_rlooxomi_tio_. S+"LOOOO.Pp_otec_ors
p_ov_do _ho e_o_.l_.-din_ roqu_.rsd_ _o¥ should be permitted
on noeop_lo noise con_rsl _ov_cos unlo+o p_anticol -_d
soot o;_foo't:..'Lvo_._s_,_u_ oont_rol_ can be impl_mmtsd.



l_. Dav_ R. Bo3A -2- . August7, 197_

• 3. Tho_o oA'o.oartMm l_oooct_a.l reciU_oment, £n the proposed
a_-_-_'_ wl_Lohwe ba3£ova ,lm_Zd bo moctLfied or deloted.

• Soma of tdm_e reclv._am_tado not contributeto assuring
a _o_'o o_ hoc_++.k.+',._,wrkplace w_lo otl_o_s add an mmeces-
sn_7 _ oo_)_IF r_m_nl+tl_ativoburdon.

4. It i= oa,,ontd._ t4m't _o tozm "fozaiblo' uood :in the ro_xZa-
tion bo do_J.n,,doXplio_._ to _moluclo aoonc_c oon_.dera-.
tiono. _ooa_o _he pt'opoaod rog_Zation wou3_ raquire
i=_lcmon't&t.,,ton o_' ouir£nocc,_ oon'tz,oZa bcmod on taolmo-
lo_oa3, oono_._o_at_.ona o_ an4 to tho v_-_ua_. _zolu_ion
of po_'nonol hoe._J.og p_oteot:Lon_ _x+go O_pit_Z o_pn_t_es
wo_ bo _oq_d._PoAm3Aai_o_ ino_o_sod opo_'at:t.n_eon'_s
wo_d bo :lmc_P_od, Ford o_¢pa_ttrou _o moot _ I_opoaed
etaucto_d o_o ont:t_a_+odat about _ mt_.on aoAcou3.d_-
croa_o _o &bo_t $1 _c:. An_u_. opo_a_tn_ coa_n wou_.d
:Lnoro&uo _;t, _.oao.'.'t,_ _"'t'_'_cm.p_r yo_,_, _ ttl_Oa_onabZo
exponcR_¢o _ o_o_ uaoolatod _t_ noioo oc_'C.-'oZvo_.c!.
-_o:.oon_ a3_oa_F oo_.mm ooono_'o an4 =olo, I_ob1_ in
our _t_Y. Unloaa _to p._aetion3, apl_Oaoh th_ wo have
roocmmo_lod is _¢_oa, _o bo3=tovo t4mt _nl_oduo_.vo a_

Vow 'tz,tt2,_':_ouro,

G. O. Noug_on

P+noloo_Po_
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE

WA._HINGTON. i_. C. 20301

H EJLI.I" H A'P_D

=Nv,.Or_.ENT 22 AUG 1975

,' e

54r. Duv_d _ll

Room N3669, 'Now DoparkraonC Of
Labor Building

ZOO ConstlCutdon Avonuc, N, W',

W_shlngton, D.C. 20Z10

Do_r Mr. Be]/:'

TIdB is providod lc rcopon.a to your rnqnoit o_ 3_c 10 for our review
and cornmont on DOL'e propooZl to z'cs'l&to cacupztional oxpoeur.o Co
axco_nivo no_..o. W'o &pclc_t.nc for cur I&Zc cop17. Technical comments
on cho prcllsr_.n_ry d_C 0SI'L% _uloo worc iur_ohed Apzdl 18, 1974.
Thane commanti arc ctlll valid _md &to includocl ILl an &t_._chmont.

The prcpoocd ot_ad_:d wl_ hAvo • niSn_r4c&n_ oconcmio impact on t_
Dep_rCrnont to comply with the rcq_ramcnto to prcvtdo mcndaCcr 7
enginetsr_ng ccatroln to rcdnoo acino _o t.ho sC|t_ud&_d lmvol. We bellove
Choeo ccntrolc would be ot lln_Ccd vcluc ninon thoy would be roquirQd
CvOn in thoso on.so| whore usa c_ cn_oorin B contrele &lcno would not

_educp .mplnyoc.a _ c_¢pcnurc to pcrn_asLblo l_n_ts of tho at_ndard.'

"_iCh rcs&rd to Chc alt©rn_vac, wc would su_gcot cc_bi_io_ the more
doelrable e!omontn o£ tho altcrnstivco p_oncn_od into a oop_rate
_t_rn_vo for cocnido_&t_cn. Tho altorn_vo oeot_cn in _lao void of

any diocuo_on o_ the _norit7 rcccm_ondnt_on of thc Standards
Cnrrm_ttoc on Noiaa, cbstcd Dccombcr Z0, 19?3, which includee
fl_ccd nt_ndard and a v_ryin_ nnvtronmon_l notln control ,_rataSy

. b_cd upon fCnlib_t_/, UnO Of pcrncn_l protoct_vc dcv_ocn and other
clcmnnto o_ n ccmprohonniva hoar_nS ccnoa_vatica prosram.
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Our da_i_.ed ¢ommant_ are con_nad in the att_chrnant, We appreciate
the opportunity to comment on thie in_portant environmental irnpac_

Sinceroly,

r Goor+to h_rionthal
DopW:y Aam_at_.nt Soc_o_=y o_ Do_onoe

(_nvi_onmoo_ Quality)
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' AUG121975

OPFl¢l[ OF' THI['AllII$*_ANT |ECRI[TAR¥

IroR COMMUNITY Pt*ANN_Na AND DEyEI*OPMtNT I_ _l[l't.v aI[F'I[R 1"or

CSP

Hr. David R. Bell
Department of Labor
200 Constitution Avenue, N._.
Washington, D. C. 20210

DeatH=, Bell:

•This is in response to Asslstan¢ Sec=etary John H. $_ende_'s
let_er of June i0, 1975, enclosing the Dra£_ Environmental
_mpact S_a_amen_ on _ha proposed Noise Regulation for _he
0ecupa_ional Safa_y end Health Admlnis_ra=ion.

The Drper_nan_ of HousinS and Urbaz_Development's (HUD's)
_ major conoQrn is similar _o tha_ already expressed by the

Enviror_nsn=_l P_etection._ency_ _hat _he proposed noise;_ level of 90 d_A for an 8 hour workin_ per_od is nee high
• and m_y be hn=_rdous _o employees' healnh. Our owa HUD

nois_ policy and stanoords deo_ any area _ha_ exceeds; 75 _BA _or 8 hours out of a 24 hour period as u_cceptable
for a suitable livin 8 envlror_en_.

We hope that your Dap_r_Jnan_ will reconsider the noise

l levels hein$ proposed in _h_ d_aft regulations.
! Sincerely,

Assistan_ Secretary

i



,_e_ WASHINGTON,D,C. 20460

AUG 221975
OFFIC£ or THL

i ADMJNISTRATOR

i ,',Jr. David R. Dell

..'_e_Depart._ent of Labor nuilding
! Room i_3669
i 200 Coneti_utlon Avenue, H,lq,
', '.:aehlngton, D.C. 20210

Dear Hr. Bell:

• The H.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EP_ has
reviewed the draft environmental imp,att statement/(_,IS),
_hieh the Oolu_a_ional' Salty and Health _dmlniatratlon
(OSHA) su_lltted in oonsautlon _¢ith its proposed rulemaking
on noise exposure.

EPA has repuatedly expressed its environmental reser-
vations concerning OSI_A's proposed noise regulations. _
do not believe that they pro_eet th'.", public health and
welfare to the extent necessary and feasible, nor do we
believe _hat they adequately ensure to _he extent feasible
that no employee will suffer material impairment of health
or functional uapaolty. Specifically, EPA =ontonds _hat _ho
proposed regulatlons ere defluiont in the follo_iing respects:

(i) The propoeed G_ght-hour time-%ioighted average
holes exposure level of 90 dBA is unnecessarily
hight

(2) The proposed allowable increase of 5 dD in
exposure levels _ith every 50_ decrease in
exposure tlmo (tlme-intensity trade-off) is
excessive; and

(3) The proposed standard for L_pulse noise:
(e) would alle_¢ too many impulses at too hl, _
a level and (b) ignores the combined effect
impulse noleo and background noise.
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In our opinion, this draft EIS underestimates the adverse
impacts Of these r(_gula_ions and does not discuss either
the relevant issues or the feasible altecnatlvas sufficicn£1y.
Accordingly, EPA has classified this draft EIS as Categor V
ER-2 (Envlronme_tal r_servatiens concerning the proposed
action end insufficlont information in the EIS).

Data and information, which were not available to OS:_%

when this draft E_S v/as prepared, have subsequently been
submitted in connection with the public hearings _SI_
sponsored last _onth. They should be reflected in the final
EIS, Enclosed are de_ailed comn_ente explaining our concerns;
ale_ included are Suggestions d_elgnod to aosist 0_I_ in

I proparln_ the final EIS on these regulatloss.

Sincuzoly y_urs,

Sheldon Meyera
D_ZQCtOZ
o£flce of _deral Ac_ivlties

_ncloeuroa



U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Com_:onts on
Occupational Safety and Health Administration's Draft

_nviro_el*tal Impact Statement,
"Proposed Regulation: Nois£"

_. EPA'a comments address both the proposed noise
regulations and the draft EIS filed in support of them.
We have onvlrommontal reservations conesrnlnq the proposed

regulations, and w_ believe that the draft E_S did not
contain sufficient information. These eel,eats are organized
in the following mare%or:

A. Problents with the Proposed Regulations

1. I¢oisa Exposure LuVQI
2. Time-Intenslty Tradeof_
3. Impulse Noise
4. Audlomatrlo Tse_ing
5. Schedule of ImprovementsI

D. Problems with the Draft EIS

1. Doflnltlone

2. _s_imatoa of nearing Loss
3. Implications of }_sarlng Loss
4. other Effects of Noise on the Employees
5. Technical Fesslbllity, Costs of Compliance, and

Enforcement
6. Altorsetivms to tho Proposal

A. Proble_,a wi_h the Proposed Regulations

i. Noise Exposure Level_ EPA bsllevae that the proposedsight-hour, _ima-woi_ed average moles exposure level of
90 dBA is unnecessarily high. _ do not believe that the
draft _IS _kes a convln=ing case either for the safety of this
level or for the infeeslbility of setting a lower and safer
level. EPA has ropQetedly urged OSHA _o set lower and sa_er
levels. (See, for example, EPA's "_equest for Revie_ and
Report on tl%e Ou=upatlon_l Noise Expo£ure Regulation, which
was published in _hc ?e_oral Register on December I_, 974,
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and which was Appendix C to the _IS.) In subsequent seetio1*o
of these corm,eats we point to significant related
inadc'qua_ie._ of the draft L:IS.

2. Titan-Intensity 'l)radeoff. _PA believes that tho
proposed allowa_l'e inereas-_'-6_--5 dB in exposure levels with
ovary 50% decrsase in exposure tir,,,,eis excessive. ;'rA has
recommend@d tha_ the allowable increase be only 3 dB. (For
our earlier comments on this point, see Appendix C in the
draft EIS.)

The EI.S mentions _hat tho 3 dB rule is "hypothetically
correct _or uninterrupted ncisa e._posure." _owcver, EPA
reCOmalonds this rule because there are both field and laboratory
data to support it. 'Dhe.ETa .qivea no data in support of the
5 dB rule. (Although OS}_'s Standards Advisory Co_a_.it_cc on
:,leiseapproved table G-16 in the propossd regulation, it was
brought ou_ in the public hearings that this Advisory Co_l_ittec.
did not explicitly discuss tlm_ intensity trading rules. )

Although moat experts would agrse that truly
inte_.littont noise .is somewhat loss damaging than continuous
noise, this fact is dspendsnt on the existence o_ q%liet periods
that are sufficiently long and nufficisntly quiet to pemnit
recovery £rom Temperary Th_-eshold Shift (TTS). The "CIIA_A"
(Committee on Hearing, Bioaceustics, and Biomechanics) curves,
which hav_ been modified by Botsford and in turn hy OSI_., are
predicated on svanly spaced noi,c burst and quiet periods.
The EIS states _hat the 5 dB rule is "based on the assumption
tha_ evsn short-duration industrial noise e:cpoaurss are
interrupted and that tha interruptions ars staggered uniformly
throughout the e_posure period" (p. 41). This statement is
supported neither by the technical literature nor by known
characteristloe of industrial envirom_ents.

As was brought out so often during th_ public hearings,
any rule for incr_aalng exposure loyal while deeraasing
duration should be based on epidemiological evidence rather
than on theory. The evidence o_ Burns and Robinson shows that

the 3 dB rule is valid for continuous and time-varying noise,
and tha SIS acknowledges that most industrial norse is
continuous in natuL'e (p. 21). If hhere are situations where
_he noisa bursts are evenly spaced, and the noise levels

•during quiet periods are sufficiently low to pemnlt recovery
from _TS, these 81tuations are exceptional. Considering the
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r,mndate of the occupational Safety and Health Act, it seems
more appropriate for OSHA to set a conservative r_gulation
based on the cam.on occurrence rather titan a more lenient
regulation ha_.d on' the rare occurrence.

3. Impulse Noise. EPA believes that the p_-eposed standa'rd
for imps'leo noise wo_id allow too many pulses at too high
a level. This proposed standard also ignores the combined

: effect of impulse noise and background noise. We b_lievr., this
standard would, therefore, allow considerable amounts of hearing
loss, especially slncc a full dose of continuous noise at
90 dDA _ould be allowed concurrently with a full dose of

impulse noise. This double dose cffec_ has been sho_al to ben_re damaging than either dose alone. 1 ,17

The EIS states chat such factors as intervals between

impulses and preceding or simultaneous exposure to continuous
noise are important for predlctinq _*earing loss. But these
factors are not addressed in either the proposed standard or
the draft EIS. The definition of "impulse or impact noise"
in the proposed regulations states: "If the impulses recur at
intervals of less than one-half second, they shall be con-
sidered as continuous sound." I{owover, a period between impulses
of only one-half second in duration is net long enough to
permit recovery from Temporary Threshold Shift (TTS).

It is suggested that the final EIS contain predicted
amounts of hearing loss resulting from the proposed standard
for impulse noise, and that the problem of combined effects of
impulse noise and continuous noise be discussed. A simpler
and more protective method for treating impulse noise is
to integrate it into the total allowable dose by a time-

intensity trading rL%le. EPA recom/.lends the 3 dB rule and
method for all t_SS of nb-lse cx567iure. " (TI/Is iS c£i-_--n_
praetlce in _he United Kingdom.l_,lu) -

4. Audiometric Testing, The proposed regulations would
establish an audiometrlc testing program, but employers would
not he required to notify OSI£A of any hearing impairment
detected _a a result of this program. It would see_ that the
occurrence of significant threshold shafts in a significant
n_nb0r of employees would indicate a deficiency in e_her OSIIA'S
standards or 0SF2%'S enforcement of them -- or both. n any
event, employers should be required to notify OSP.A 9r_ ._ptly
Of ssch occurrences.



The su_Lary aectlon ef the EI$ mentions that t.he
etJjective of _he audlom_tric tr.s_ino program i_ to do.Cast
shlfto in h_arlng before signlfleant or psz_nanont ilnpairr,,L-nt
occurs. Audior.letrle z_onltorlnq i_ a useful Drncticc,
.rmrtlculsrly at _otentlally hnz0rdous oxpeuure levels, but it
would z_ot l)revont permanent impeir_ll_nu; it would only detect i_.
•|I_only sotlon _}la_ the elmployer must pe£for_ in such cas,-s
is to issue personal prot_etlve eqll_snt or to relnstruct
_h0 employee in its _Ise. This _etlon may or _ay not prevent
further deterioration.

5. Schedule of ImPrDvemas_S: The Preamble to the
pr0pose.d r_gul'_tiOns statQe that.

0S|_ proposes to kas_ the [slght-hour t/mo-welgh_ed
average salsa exposure] level at 90 dBA until
further omplrieal data and Infor_lation on the health
risk, fuaslbillty, end eeon0mle impact indleate the

practicality and necessity of an _5 dRA requirement.

_A believes _hat _he information end clara already available
i to 0SIIA isdlo_tes that th_ 8_ d_A level is feasible and

nec0s_ary. Du_ roga_'dle_s o_ the _peelflc level es_abllehod
now, progress toward a _ui_ter o_cu_atlonal environ_,ent is

i clearly nesdad. _DA b011_v_s that the rogulatlons sheuld
specify e series o_ lower l_vals to be ettaln_d by certain daces.
The Worki_|g p_iblie deserves i_Iproved protection, and isdustry
needs such _ 8=h_"_ule for officie_, long-range facilit.y
planning.

i'_. _roblems ..with.the Draft EIS :

i. Definitions. 7h_ draft EIS discussed the incidcsc¢_ of

"handica_in_--_--he--'_n_ los_" associated with _orkplaco nei._c
(pp. 3-6). The hearing loss thus described i_ an avera_je of
25 d_ at S00, i000, and 2000 Hz. Later in the _IS this a_,_ount
of hosting loss was ter_ed "i_npalrlnent", and it was m'e£_.rred to
az such _hreughout the Test o_ the doo_unant. The te-rl_s
"handlc_p" and "imD.alrl_ent" are not interchangeable 3'4_5 :_'hc
A|_I_rlca_ Academy o_ Ophthell_ioln_y an_ Otolaryngology ha._,,
developed the followi_9 dufinit.ions.
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Disability: actual or presumed inability to rer,lail'.
employed at full wages.

Impairment: a deviation or a change for the worse in
either structure or function, usually
outside of the range o_ normal.

]landieap: the disadvantage ia,?osec%by an impairment
sufficient to affect one.'n personal
efficiency in the activities of dally
livins.

According to currently acceptable audiological and medical
termincloejy, hearing impairment is stated in terms of decibels
above audiometrie zero, and handicap is _alcslated in percentage
points above a certain fence. The sleet widely used formula
assigns 1.5 pormontage points s_ handicap for each dS above a
fnnce o_ 25 or 26 dB.

Xn 1970 OSlh_ published "_ullotin 334", which stated
that a 25 dB average hearing loss a_ 500, i000, and 2000 llz
was "disablin_ los, o_ hearing." Al_hou_h these losses Were
considered "diaabllng" in 1970, they are msrsly "impairments"
now. IlowevaE, _he ?.IS does e%ato (p. 5) that those losses are
"substantial enough to bs handi=apping." EPA believes that,
regardless of terminology, _heso losses are too great to be
per_litted by an exposure standard designed to prevent material
impairment. The 25 dB average hsaring level at 500, i000 and
2000 H= allows sub,tantially more than 25 dB loss n r"the
important frequensy of 2000 I'_z,and unlimited amounts o_ loss
at thm frequencies 3000 and 4000 llz, which are also important
in the discri_linctlon of speesh sounds. It is indeed handi-
capping to those who experience it.4,7, B holt, Bsranek and
Newmnn (l%B_|),whose report is included as Appendix B to the
EXS, states that "... few who would experience such a hearin@

I I.
lOSs would rind it acceptable , (Vol. I, p. 3). BaH also
states than an 85 dDA exposure standard would produc_
"additional benefits to millions of o_her workers in that their

hearing layers would be significantly less than the 25 dD
"Eenee instead of approaehlmg it... (Vol. If, p. D 6).

TO d_ecribs adequately the impact of oeeupatl-nal
noise on oMpos_d populations, the predicted amounts ¢ hearing
loss resulting from various exposure levels should l._e iron,
whether or net _hsy e._.ceed the 25 d_ fence. This ._oc ss _tas
attempted in Table 3 (p. 49) of the F._.S. Such caleulal;Ions
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can easily be made for various population contiles despite
the E_S'e statement to the contrary (p. 50). Since the Fie
rttakesuse of the data and enalyslo of l_urns and Robinsion,
it is suggested that the predicted hearing level can be
calculated _re quickly fro[i_Robinson's tables then by
calculating each prediction from the formula. (EPA is sending
OSIIA a oopy o_ the "Tables for the Estimation of _loisc-lnducc_
Hearing Loss ''_ by D. ?;. Robinson and M. S. Shipton of the
British National Physical La}_ratory under separate cover.)

2. !_stimatos of Hearing Loss. The data and arutu_onts in
the draf_"_IS, to_d' _o t_,d_reet_--natethe adverse effects of the
proposed regulation. This underestimation is most obvious in
Tables 1 and 2 and in the conclusions draw_ from them coneerninq
hea_ing losses likely to ooeur from various levels of noise
exposure.

The section in _he EIS entitled "Major Studics of
Occupational l_oiee Exposure" (pp. 44-50) is perhaps the _ost
critical portion of the ZIS in that the Identified numbers
of "impaired" (more appropriately "handieappe ,I') %,orkcrs
have preoumably been the maJo_ influence on OS}IA's regulatory
decision. The EIS uses nnN's estimated _u_bers of workers
exposed _o various levels of nolss for present conditions and
£or the hypothetical oonditlons of maximum compliance for the
90 dBA and 85 dBA standards. To _redict the resultinq hcariu¢]
losses, _he EIS uses Daughn°s estimates of the pereenta_,c._
exceodlng the 2_ dD fence in Table I and _urns' and Robinson'n
estimates of those peroente0es in Table 2. The predlc_ions
based on n_rne' and RobinsonJs data are used to justify _he
propossd regulation.

However, EPA believes that the _S's estimates of
hearing lose are _oo low. It seems that a eomblnation of the
following three factors produced thle result,

" OSHA used the orlterion of hearing handicap
instead of impalrm0nt,

e A clerical error was co_,Itted in compiling
Tabl_a 1 and 2, and

" The effects of aging wsre ignored.

The fira_ of _hese factors wee discussed abow _. (in
Section n.l. Definitions}.
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Clerical Error in TAbles 1 and 2 of the 5:IS. According

to TableA 3 and _ of' BBU's Volume 1 (Appondlx ._of the _._._),
30% of production workers are currently exposed to noise l,_vcls
of 80-84 dDA, 40% _o isvels of 85.-89 dDA, and 155 to levels
of 90-94 dDA, etc. The ETa reports _hose data as 3_.% are
exposed to less than 90 dDA, 40% to levels of 00-85 dBA, and
15% to levels of 85-90 dDA, etc. Thus the cslun_ns doscribin0
nus_ers exposed and oxposLlrs levels have been shifted approxi-
mately 5 dB with respect to each other, and consequently the
nudgers presently handicapped are understated. For e::sm;_le,
Table 1 should state that the 5,753,000 workers are exported
not to levels of 80-85 dDA, but to levels Of 95-89 dl_A. The
ntu_er of hsndieapp_..d workers in this category should not be S_
bu_ approxi_tely 12%. The underestimations caused by this
procedure apply net only to the tel,bar of hearing handicapped
workers under present conditions, but also to workers exposed
to the proposed 90 dBA and 89 dDA standards.

Effects of Aqin_ on Hearlne Loss. Tables 1 and 2 of
the EIS _u'n't---_6_-t-lio ._aotthat hearing is adversely
affected by both presbyeusls and pathology as well as by
exposure to nois_. As yet no satisfactory me,hod has been
developed to account for _hs inoldsneo of pathology, hut
this fact should be noted in the EIS to remind the reader

that the _igures given are conservative. It is £eaeible, how-
_ver, to dsto_nnlne _'he e_fect oE aging on hearing and to
estimate _he combined offset of proabycusis and noise exposure.

It is, of course, uss£ul to examine _he effect of
different levels of noise exposure An terms of noise-induced
threshold shirt. EPA has Often used this method of assessing
nhs effects of nolsa on hearing. _t is also traditional to
examine the percentage of the population that will he "st
fish" from noise alone (exol_iding c_her factors).
NIOSH 10 and ISO _I hays prss0nted data for populations who will
exceed a certain fence as e result of various levels of noise

exposure. But they else include total percentages of people
with "impAired" |_oAring. Not to include such totals _ould
mislead the reader into _hi_ing that the percentage "at risk"
would be the only hearing impairments that would occur in a
noi_e-exposAd population.

In order to make predlotlons about a real lif population,
the prssbyausie values that have originally been suhtJ oted
must be eddQd back. _horo is no such thing as a popul ties of
G0-yuar old people without 'hcsrln9 loss fro01 aging. The
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necessity of this procedure is evident in the instructions for
the use o_ Burns I and Robinson's nomogram, which is reprinted
as p. 48a of the F_IS. Step #7 states, "Add ago correction
according to Table I0.3. " Thls step should be performed in the
final EIS So that the realistic envlron_sntal impact can be
properly evaluated.

In order to slerify this matter, _PA has prepared a
revised Table 2, which corrects for the clerical error and

presbycusis o_fect mentioned above. (Thle table is attached
to these cozm_ents.) In order to determine the percentage of
the population expected to bs handlcapped at each range o£"
exposure levels or sz.posurs wlndo_t (eg. 85-09 d._A), the average
value has neon caloul_ted from pages 12G-129 of the tables of
Robinson and Shipton. _ Since 5_ of the pcpulatlo*_ are c:_pected
to auhieve a certain hearing loyal at 85 dBA, 6_ at 8G d_A,
7% at 07 dDA, and 8% at 08 dBA and 10% st 89 dBA, the percentage
selected was 7.2%. The value for expected hearing loss tha_
was scleoted was an average of 17 dB at 500, I000, and 2000 Hz,
slnoe, aoooEdlng to burns and Robinson, the median value for
presbycuais at ago 60 is 7.6 dD at those three frequencies. The
resulting hea_ing level from noise and aging would therefore be
24.6 dD. Thsss valuss do not insluda.hearlng losses from
pathology (other than nolse-lndueed Ions and prenbycuels).

_igur_o from the suggested revision of Table 2 show that
1,875,590 workers would incur handicapping hearing loss after
40 years of exposure to current noise levels, which is abou_
three tlmss as many as the EIS estimates. Cempllancc at
90 dBA would pro'_uoe approxlmntoly 1,12r,,250 hcarin._ handicapped
workers ea opposed to the EIS estimate of 130,000. Compliance
at 85 d_A would result in an estimated 667,770 hearing
handicapped workers, as opposed to 57,000. Another important
calculation iS the number of workers who would be prevented
from exceeding the 25 dD average hearing level if an 85 dDA
standard Were _nforesd. Approximately 1,207,820 workers would
fall into this category, and the difference between compliance
at 90 dBA a/_d compliance at 85 dl3A _uld be some 457,480
"pro_ectad" workers, as opposed to the 73,000 estimated in (-he
EIS. The statement in the EIS (p. 4) that those workers _7ould be
prevented from incurring a handicapping hearing loss by the
requirement for"provlding personal protection remedies" is
mislsadlng slnco the proposed standard does not require persona]
protective devices between 85 and 90 d_A.
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For the final EIS to present a more complete discuss:ion
of the impact of noise in the workplace, Tables 1 and 2 should
be rowerked according to the method Just described. :_any
experts have testified t1%at 25 d_ fence at 500, I000, ant| 2000 I;z
is unacceptable. EPA recommends, accordingly, that similar

calculations he don0 using an alternative fence. A 25 d_0fence
at 1000, 2000 and 3000 }Is, has been recom*rendud by t_IOSH ,14
and the DapeE_/_ent of Laborts Bureau of 5_ployes Compensation.
EPA would prefer s 25 dn fence at i000, 2000, and 40n0 |Is.

"2he final _IS should examine more thoroughly the
amounts of hearing loss produced by noise exposure of various
levels. Table 3 of the draft EIS presented data for son:s

frequencies for the 2nd and 10th percentiles. Table 3 _.'ouldbe more complete and more meaningful if hoarin_ lo.,s values
for the freq_encloe 3000 and 4000 Ha were inolu4ed. {lo?;ever,
since prenbMeusis ha0 been omitted, these values cannot be
labeled "Hearing Level" and cannot he considered preclictive
of a normal pop-lntlon. _=@over, there is no precedent
for everag4'%g the @hr@e mld-freqnsnoles and calling the
amount in d_ above the 25 dn fence "impai_nen_." This practice
misleads the reader hy inappropriately minimising the effect.

The discussion of Temporary Threshold Shift (TTS) in
the final _ZS should reveal that contemporary research shows
that cell damage may occur even though bshavloral eudiometry
does not indicate a loss of hearing. Thus, the recovery
?hesomenon that in observed may not really be complete recovery,
although _hs resultiD_ _ose of hearing _tould not beeo;,o ,_vident
until later in llfo.19, sO,21

3. Imr_lieatlone o_ |{earlnq Lo.ss. The proposed ro(lulation
_ae sot d@slgned to prnvent hearing loss. _nstead, the
uri_erlon on t;hlch i_ was based would allow a certain percentage

of the population to incur hearing impair_;en_s o_ n:ero than 25 dS
aL the averaged frequ0neius 500, i000, and 2000 Ha, and a
larger percentage to incur h_aring losses that are somewhat less
than _hin amount. The final EIS should exantine the social,
psychological, and economic implications of these hearing
losses, in _e_,_a of the effects on speech oommunlestion, job
performance, and the 0nJoy_lent of life in _ensral. This
information is critical to the understanding o_ the }_oposcd
regulations' e impact.
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4. other Effects of Noise on the Employee. The draft
EIS stated (p. 6) that OSl_ decided tO limit £'ho scope of the
noise standard to hearing loss alone. It note_] that resc_rch
Is being conducted to determine the other adverse effects
noise has on employees, but At +lid not desc_ib_ this research
or discuss this problem in any detail.

EPA _llevos that the final EIS should address such

pzoblema as stress related disease, worker absenteeism,
per£ormanee dsarQmcnts, and the masking of speech and warning
signals from various levels of noise.

frost of these effects (with the exception of masking
effects) are fairly difficult to quantify, t_;cvcr, this is
not sufficient re=son to dismiss them. According to Ashford
et el, "To iun0rs uncertain sSfeets essentially assigns a value
of zsro to the_, if ons is thlnkln_ in eost-bsnsflt terms.
However, I_ thcro is any appreciable probability that the effects

I occur, then e_le_y is _aklng an extra chance of ineurrlng
! a_dltlonal harm if _hs Iss_ protective standard is adopted. "-4

Avory _horough ovarvlew of various physiological
affects of nolss is presented in Ashfo_d's report, which

t+ includes summaries and savosts for each study, and an oxtsnslve
bibllography. _t is highly recommended to OSI_ as a resource
in preparing the final EIS end in formulating the final rule.

NIOSII has also been engaged in rsasarch on this subject 14,
and At was dla=usaed in the public hearings which OS}_
sponsored in July, 1975.

5. Technical Peaalbilit.y_Cost of Compliance, and
Enforcement. One Of the we_¢-_-0_'aspscts of _h{e draft EIS
was its failure to explore in any depth the _eohnlcal feasibility
Of achisvlng various noiBe s_posure levels and the accompanying
economic costs to the affected employers and employees.

The nails e_pesure ntandard of 90 dDA, which OS_
is proposing, 18 the existing standard, which had been in
forte even before OSHA adopted it in _y, 1971. Yet this
EZS estimates that it would cost industry $13 billion to
comply with this s_andard. Is this a fair measure of OSUA's
past performance in enforelng _hls standard? _ill OS}_A's
enforcmnsnt program become significantly more vigorous in

the near _uture?
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The EIS in justifying the 90 d_A level mentloncd
teclmioal feasibility problems and referred to the report
included ss Appendix B. However, OSIIA's )Review and Report
to EPA," which was included as Appendix D to the SIS stated:

The Department of Labor generally agrees with EPA
_hst the technology now exists for compliance with
either an 85 dSA or a 90 dBA limit through engineering
controls. While there are scale significant exoeptlons,
e_eh as textile weaving, ws woul_ accept the Bolt,
Beranok and New.an conQlualon that by the maximum
applluation Of oxl.tlng technology the sound levels
of 92 _@=cent o_ Jobs can be redu=od te either
90 d_A or 85 dBA,

_PA i_ sk_ptloal of the contention expressed in
Appendi_ B tO th@ EIS that it would scat industry $13 billlon
to achieve 90 dBA end $31 billion to achieve 85 dI_,. However,
l_t us gran_ this oontontlon for th_ moment and investigate
its implications. Whet is the collective cost to all employees
of bo/_%g s_@ooed to the 90 instead of the 85 dBA level? Is it
equal to, lass than, or grsato_ tl_an $18 billion (the difference
between $13 and $31 billion)? Whet rationale did OSI_ use to
determlnQ that $13 billion was an acceptable cost to industry
but that $31 billion was not =cnoptable?

EPA bellovas _hat the final EIS should explicitly
reveal the assumptions 0SI_ used in wslghing the tradeofSe
bQtweon capital investmsnb and employee health s|Id in arriving
at its preferred alternative. _e also Quggaet that the final
EIS more fully dlsouss _ho quostlons of technical feasibility
and OSI_%'s enforcement program. Testimony presented _ _I_)s
public hearings should bs included where spproprlate. _,_

6. Alternatives to the Proposal. Xn the Alternatives section
Of the draft EIS, mix approaches to protsotingte'-_6"-ho-K_h_ of
workers were s_um_arily dismissed. None were discussed thoroughly.
The approach which _PA bad provlo_sly recommended to OS}_ o£
phasing reductions in _s_Imum noise levels over time was not
even mentioned. EPA bollsvom that the final EZS should contain n
substantial discussion of the approaches to hearing protection
mentioned below:

" Personal _rotcCtlve equipment. E_A haz suv _rted
0SKA's deolfl_on not to allow personal protective
equipment as s permanent _olutlon to noise

)
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reduetion. But there are many situations where ear
plugs and _nr muffs are an extremely valuable anJ
necessary form of protsctlon. The final EIS should
cover this ares thoroughly, especially in view of
the many arg_enta for and against personal ear
protective equipment that were raised during OS_'s
public haarlngs.

• ____gi_le 9tandards. The assertion that OSI_
_u_ diff'c_6_ity cn£oreing such standards ks
not aufflcient _oaecn for rejecting the_wltheut
considerably more oxplanatlon. What is the trsde-of£
between ease of administration and employee health?

e Requlrin_ lower noise levels for New Plants than
ar_ r6_ulred _or Exi__s0 The d_{iculty
o_ do_inlng a "new plant" is no_ sufficient Justlfi-
cation for rs_eotion of this alternative. While
existln_ machlnsry lu often placed in new plants,
_lero are a vazlotyo_ ways to reduce noise- exposur_
IovQIs in newly doalgnsd work envlronmcn_s.

• StoR roductloaa 9re, time. E_A has suggested that
incremental roduetloe_'b_schloved ever tinge. (sac
AppQndlx C to the draSt EIS.) We believe it is an
alia=native worthy of exploring in the _inal SIS.
The reductions need not be consldared in 5 dRA step_.
For OXO/OpIo, OSrL% could require reduction to 8U d_A
by 1978, 85 dBA by 1901, and 83 dBA by 1985, or some
other such sequence of incremental reductions.

• Abatament aqrcgmen_s_ Although compliance
strategies are act always part of the standard
esttlng procedure, their contrlhution can be very
usefully sxa_/_Isd. Acccrdlng _o Aahford et el,
"..._hs OS}L%et provides various means to work
around standards that may he overly strict for
certain individuals .... Abstinent agreements are
a c_Trsntly evolving technique which have grea_
potential use as a flexible enforcement tool. ''_
Thio paper, also contains other valuable suggestions
for regulatory alternetlvoa. It was submitted to
the record of the publle hsarlnga as exhlbit No. 130(o),
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and we suggest that 0SZ_A coast*It it in :_re_)a_:iJtc;

the final L'IS and in formulating the _inal rule. _

'2hess approaches to protecting the hearing of employee:: are no j'
mutually s._clllslvo "alternatives"; in fact, F.PA sl_g_.ost._ that
OS|D% consider ado})hlng a combination of the:_1 as its _i,'_al
&-egula tion.

H
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Rev£sed _:able 2

Hearing H_ndicap After: 40 Years E>_osure
, Accordin o %0 Robinson Method

Co;_plianco C o._.piian ce
Presently a_ 90 _.% at 85 dE¾

.evel dBA _ Ha.ndieapp_d' Numbe'r Number Number . Number Number Number

Exposed H_ndicapoed Exposed . H_ndicapped E_posod H_ndfcap_ed
Numbers are in Thous_nds

80-84' 3.6 4,315 155.34 4,315 155.34 13_232 476.32
85-89 T.2 " 5,7S3 414.22 6,917 642.02 575 41.40

90-94 15 2,157 323,55 575" 86.25 288 43.20.
95-99 2B. 2 1,007 283.97 .288 81.22 144 40.61

100-104 46 575 264.50 144 65.24 144 66.24

_05 -109 65.4' 288 188,35 144 94 •18
110-114 81.6 144 117.50
mllS 89 144 128.16

To_'als 14,383 it875.59 14,383 ' _25.25 ' 14_3S3 667.77



Augus: 4, 1975
6060 W. Brlstol_oad

Flint, Michiga_ 43554

/',4.r. David R. Bell

New Department of Labor Building
' Room N 3669

200 Constitution Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C. Z0ZI0

RE: AOMA Con-chants on OSHA Proposed Regulation on Noise

De_r Mr. Bell:

As Chairman of the American Occupational Medical Association Corrunittee
on Noise & Hearing Conservation, I am writing you the following brief com-
ments on the proposed OSI-IAregulation on notes. The AONL% is an organl.
ration comprised of thousands of health.professionals who serve American

industry and whose dedication is to the prevention and treatment of conditions

i_ related to occupational exposure. It is therefore our stated position that we
are dedicated to the prevention of hearing lees for all workers in Amerloan

_ industry. Our Committee has reviewed th_ draft environmental impact state-
ment on the proposed noise regulation in detailand we have the following com-
ments to make:

m

In the overall it is the feeling of this Committee thatthe pro-
posed regulation la a good one. To wit we agree with retain-

ing the 90 dBA action limit for.mandator 7 hearing conserva-
tion programs, the 85 dBA hearing testing limlt and the 5 dBA

doubling rate. We recognize that there are occasional suscep-
tible individuals who wlll suffer hearing loss at exposures of
85 tO 90 dBA. When such works:, are identified by the 85 and

i above tasting, we should provide bearing protection for these

individuals. The objections from various agencies, indlvlduals,

etc., to OSHA's position is of particular concern to our organi-

zation. Z£an 9bjectlvs _seessment of all the available data and
info_'rnatlonis made, one must arrive at the.foLlowing conelu-

slon; namely, that there is h_suffieientdata at the present time
to make hard and fastconcluslonu, particularly /rein the medi-

cal _tandpolnt, for the purpose of promulgating a federal regu-
lation. The antagonists to the 90 dBA rule are using basically

three studies, all of which have been proven to have serious

/laws, and thsn e_ctrapolating figures and terms which appear
on the surface zo be valid, but whleh Irom the practical and
logical standpoint are invalid. It is therefore our sincere rec-
onu'nendation that the proposed regu/atlon be allowed to stand
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as written untilnew data appears, particularly the currently
underway inter-industry study on noksa, which should be com-
pleted in approximately 1_ to Z years. %%'efeel that OSHA

should not impose regulations which are practically unobtain-
able and economically impossibl_ for American industr_ with-

out having all possible soient_Io data as a base for making such

decisions. _7e feel that the inter-industry study will be the
[irst real sound solentifledata base on which to make such con-

clusions. It is therefore our hope that the government and the

scientific community will await this and other similar studies
before attemptlng to promulgate a long range regulation with
unobtainable goale.

in Lhe section dealing with enginecrinl_and administrative con-

trols, there is language which is ambiguous, To state our po-
sitlon simply, we do not feel that industry should be made to

expend large sums of money to lower noise to an unacceptable

level, and then h_vo to implement supplsmentd personal pro-
tectivn oquLpment pro_r_'ns. Experience has shown that in
l_ver risk probabilLty levels, it becomes more difficult to con-
vince employee to effectively use hearing protection. _efer-
once should also be n_ade in the regulation to an effective, on-
going employs eduoatlenal program. Itshould be clearly stated
that where engineering and administrative controls cannot,
from a practical or economical st_ndpoint, achieve the desired

result then personal protective equipment may be used inlieu
thereof, We believe that each industry _hould be able, under
the law, to plan and Implen_ent their own hearing conservation

program, and where they can demonstrate that engineering
controls can in no way, or from any viewpoint, reduce the e_c-
posure to acceptable levels, then personal hearing protective

equipment shquld be allowed.

Under Seotlon 4, Hearing Conservation Program, we have one
further corn.meat to make. There should be inthe regulations

a statement as to responalbility of overall professional r-

veillanoe Of hearing conservation programs. If we do n,. avail
ourselves o£ the professional expertise and experience o_ chose
professionals dedicated to work in industry, the overall sur-

veillance could end up in many cases in the hands of untrained
and inexperienced nonprofesslonals who would destroy or ulti,
mutely circumvent the intent of the regulation, The AOt_L_ feels
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'very strongly that rnedLc_ surveillance of any hearing con-
_ervation is the only logLcal dLr_ctLon which should be taken.

As Dr. Glorig aptly stated in the -rlrat weak of the recent hearings, "we have
enough _,n the regulatlona to work with right now, so let's get off wLth the
bu_Lnese of protecting worker'a hearLng, _' We truer that thLe'assoclatlon will
be Lr_formed o£ any future developmentm ao chat we may have the Ol=perLunLt ¥
to make col'fxr_ell_,

Sincer e17 yours,

_u IviLller, M*D.

AOL_A CornrnLttme on Noise & _learLng Cons.

_. P_WRI: r



I_XI_CUTIV le OFFICE OF TH _' _'R_'$1D_'HT
GOUNalk,ON ENVIRONMENTAL.QUALITY

7|;_ JACKSONP_CI[, N, W.
WAs"Ii_oT_.0. c. z_uo6

January 28, 1976

M_'. David Bell

Department of Labor
Occupational Safety & Health

Administration

Washington, D.C. 20210

"-Dear David,

The Council on Environmental Quality has reviewed

_he DOL/OSHA draft Eaviro_men_el 7mpaot Statement "NOISE",

filed with the Council on June I0, 1975. I hope the

following comments will ba helpful to you in your prepara-
tion of e final EZS in youx etandard development:

(I) . The d_aft EXS add=eases only one anpoct of
haa_ing loss -- hearing impairment or ha_ring

handicap gen.rally fs,_-d compensable by

Padaral and utata wor_en's sompanaatisn
-- _aEdc. It ha_ a fence of 25 dhA at S00,

I000 and 2000 Hr. By the tlmQ "hearing

handicap" is reached, so much lose has
osourrad _hat speech can bo heard only

in a quiet sur=ounding, and the higher
Sre_ansioa are retells lost. "Si_niflcant
th_:eahold ahi_t, on the otha= haad is a I0

dhA shift at 2000, 3000 and 4000 He.

As it nsw stand, the dEaf_ EIS addresses

prlma=ily compensable hearing lose. The

importance and feaslhilit y of prev0ntlng
eigni_icant thr_,hold shift, i.e., i0 dhA
lose at 2000,3000 and 4000 HZ is not
acsnaeod.
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(2) The assumption made throughout the EZS that

. the 90 dbA standard is u_%precedented distorts

the proJaoted economic effects. The old regu-

1orlon is not "exhibited for comparison pur-
poses and economic projections for achieving

g0 dhA neglect to factor out expenditures
already supposed to have been made for levels

supposed to have been reached. Instead of

analyzing worker health under the existing
standard, projections are made as if 90 dhA

was a new s_ndard. These projections should,

Of course be made, but the hearing experience
of workers o_ossd to the existing levels
should not _o ignored. Likewise, economic
projections should ba made which t,Taat the

cost of s=hlsving 90 dhA as already having
boon mat.

(3) The _aft _ZS doe, not f%%lly dlscusa premature

d_afnaos. It _a&ts all workers though they
had roached the _.ge of 60, at which time a

•substantial pore.enrage of all persons have
si_i_Ic_t hearing loss. The approach of

- _ha EIS seems to be that since a percentage
of workers will besoms deaf at a later data,

thoEo Is _ =eel|on to protect against premature
deafnesa.

(a) On page 45, the BBN study ahow_,d that
,,tagss 50 to 54 a 90 d_A -t,_ndard will
proCs_ 840.000 workers from premature
deafness and a reduction to 85 dbA would

protect: an _dditlenal 700,000 workers,

to_alling 1,240,000. At ages 55-59,

700,000 workers would be protested from
._rsm&t_s deafness.by a g0 dhA s=andard

and an additional 280,000 by an 85 dhA
standard totalling 980,000. However,

_hs discussion on pages 45 and 46 neglects

to specify the ago at which industrially
=auaed doafnQss occurs versus the age at
which natural deafness occurs and thus

, ObOC_aS '_'l'lO_ relationship.
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(h) Baughn's addendum ("Rslauion Between

Daily Noise Exposu2e and Hearing Loss
Based on the Evaluation of 6,835

I_duat_Tial Noise Exposure Cases",

pa_e 32) contains figures for hearing
los" at 4000 Hz at 78, 86 nnd 92 dbA.

The.e show, fo_ instanoe, that at"

g2 dbA 34 percent of 33 year olds

wi_h 15 years exposure would have e

40 dhA hewing loss. Thle kind of

•. infection would be more useful if
pro.anted and analyzed in _he EIS.

(4) It is ao_owledged that the propo,ad atnndard
will allow some workers to incur handicapping

ha_rir_ lo.s, but DOL/0SHA's projaction_ as

contmins_ in the statement are presented in
lass 1_hen oompEahor_ible r_r_er.

(a) On page 3 of the -ummer_' the figure
of 463,000 workers is USed as the

num_o= who will not suffer hewing

- handicap because of the _u:oposed rules.
A second fig_LTe O_ 73,000 workers is
s_itted as the 'nt_ber protected by

"_he 85 d]_ atanda_d, Rohlnson 'S data

'_ are used hUt the assumptions used to
arrive &t the final fi_cs are not
givon, e.g., we- RohlnsonJs aging table

used in roaching _inal Zigt_Tas?

(_) Alt_=natlve pro_ections are net fully
=on-lde=ed. Per instance, Baughn's
c_nta la not used because he measured

some temporary thrs.hold lhlft, even

•_hou_h Baugh_ gives, within his work,
m formula fo_ ec_npsneatlng for this
effect.
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(5) Tables set forth on pages 31-35 of draft EIS

• are open to misinterpretation unless :

(a) The asst_uptions underlying varieus

projection, are specified;

(b) Pigu_ea which are approximate are so
indicated;

(c) Comparable figures are developed for
that level neoeee_y to prevent signifi-

• cant threshold shift as defined in the

proposed zulss s and

(d) Basle on which DOL/0SHA accepted or

rejected one set of flguEes over another
is clearly Stated.

(6) The dlecusslon of the 3 dbA versus 5 dbA doubling
rate is inndoquato.

(_) It is assumed that the various breaks

in a work day Justify a 5 dbA doubling

- rate. It appears that the _uelior_tive
effoc_ Of the breaks le assumed b_ the
_ZS to go _:_¥ond the duration of the
breaks themselves0 because in deter-

minis0 _or_er sxposura employers m_y
_cludo _imo when the worker is not

_ng o_osed. NO data is cited tO
_u,ti_ this assumption. Bet-ford 'e

work "Simple Method for Identifying

Acceptable Noise Exposures" in which
a similar statennent is _ado is cited,

but no elaboratlon is given to show

.how thin paper supports the proposition.
2otefoEdes examples nnd techniques for
dete_ulnlng aecepteble exposure appear

quite dlgforent0 are not presented in
terms of the present standard, and may

• or may not be appropriate.
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(b) On page 41 of the draft EIS a theory
• is referred to that would allow a 5 dbA

doubling rate. No citation ia given.
No indication is given whether this is

n widely held theory among experts in
the field. Given the simple mathematics

of the propositions under discussion it
ks obvious that the S dbA doubling rate

allows workers to he exposed to much

greater sound energy at i00 dhA =hen at
". 90 dhA. To have equal exposure, given

the oqllal energy theory, apart from the
ameliorative effects of breaks, one hour

In _wo would have to be spent in rest
breaks. We think evidence of ameliorative

affects of the _. dhA doubling rate should

uory strong b_fore the 3 dbA doubling
=_a is ro_soted. Im any event, howevgr,
_o discussion should be mere complete.

(7) 'The alternatives seotion neglects to assess

options such as :

(a) Adoption of an 85 dbA limit with a 5 dbA
doubling =ate and the g0 dbA limit with

a 3 _bA doubling rata.

(b) Adoption of an 85 dbA limit after 3 or 5
yews, acoompa/%ied by requiring new
installations to meet the 85 dbA standard

when coast:rusted.

(=) The usa of the 3 dbA doubling rate for

determining applisability of the monitoring

.program to worker. This would move the .5
_pouu::a level down%ward and bring more

workers within its seeps.
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(d) Significan_ threshold shaft as define_

in the proposed regulations, should be
dlaeusssd in _e=ms of the effect it would

hava on worker health and on industry if

it wets adoptad as a standard in lieu of

the ons propo_ad.

SinoeEely,

Warren R. Muir, Ph.D.
Senior Staff Member

for Environmental Health

l



UNITED STATLq

.i,", ENERGYRESEARCHAND DEVELOPMENTADMINISTRATION
_'i WASHINGTON,D,C, 20545

AUG ? 1975

Hr. David R. •Bell
U.S. Departmentof Labor
New Departmentof Labor Building
RoomN3BBg
200 ConstitutionAvenue,N.W.
Washington,D. C. 20210

DearMr. Bell:

DOL/OSHAENVIRONI4ENTALIMPACTSTATEMENT,PROPOSEDNOISE REGULATION

The subjectstatementhas beenreviewedby ERDA staff,and we offer the
followingobservations.

1. The Air Force has adopted a noise standard of 84 dGAand a doubling
rate of 4 dBAL These values have been selected after years of study
of the audlogramsof approximatelythree millionpeople. Sinceyour
valuesare qult¢ different,you may wish to evaluatetheirpoint of
_tew in the final impact ste_,ement.

2. Duringthe recentpublichearings'onthe OSHA noise standard,
Dr. Rutenberg,an economist,was criticalof BB&Nbecausethey did
not quantifythe benefitsof the lower8S dBA standardvalue. She
hintedthat the impactmost certainlywould be far lessthan $31
billionand, that there might even be a net saving. You may wish
to discussher views in the final impactstatement_

3. Consideringthe numberof years of exposurerequiredinmany cases,
for a noise-lnducedhearingloss to becomesignificantenoughto
becomecompensableunderexistingWorkmen_sCompensatiohLaws, it
would appearnecessaryto retainthe audiometricrecordsfar longer
thanthe flve-yearperiodrecommended.

4. The summarygives the impression that the 73,000 people in the
BB-gO dBA categorywill not sufferadverseeffectsbecausethe
audiometrictestingprogramwill identifythem so that hearing
protectioncan be required. However,the standardwould all.-.v
the'se 73.000 poople to incur "significant threshold shift(s, '
i.e.,an averageof I0 dBA at 2,000,3,DOO and 4,000 Hz. The e

_o_urlo_
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shiftswouldthenresultIn use of hearingprotection,theenforcement
of whichis a problem.Sincehearingprotectionis notnecessarilythe
best solution to personalprotection, these people could incur further
shifts.

5. Thesummary(page3, paragraph3) impliesthatthe "reduction"to
gO dBA is a benefit.Since90 dBAis theexistingstandard,enforce-
mentof the existing si;andardwouldnot result in additional, benefit.

ii We a_preclatetheopportunity ¢0 review_his stal_Jmnt.
I

i Sincerely,
i
J

<- .(_.._f Penntngt_lT...... /
"A_sossmcn_s_TmdCoormne¢Ion
Officer

Division of Biomedical and . :
Envtrom_entalResearch
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KONNOOy Orivo William R. P01ricone

! Torrlllgtotl, Conrloct_cu_ 06790 VIco presic_ont
(203) 402-4422

Juno 26, 1975

I'¢c. Dov£d R. BelZ
Room N-3669
Now _apa¢Cmanc o_ Labo¢ _ld 8.
200 Conac£cuc¢on _vonua, N.W.

W_ahinscon, D. C. 20210

Dour Mr, _Qll;

In Duc_bor, 1974 wa co_anCad on cha propoaad noi_a axpoau=e
.Cundards as £sauad.by OSI_ in Occobo¢ 1974 and _ovLaod in
Dacombo¢ 1974. 0u¢ coa_Anc¢ woro doreccod co cho Docker
Of£_ca_ 8C chac rim.

l"har¢ aro acw haarinSa bog_nninS Ch_ woak And our undar-
-- acand_ns of cho propoaod rosuloC£on loads u¢ co bol£ove Chac

cho loCoaC propouol_ oonCa£u all cha foacuraa w¢ oppoaod
eacllo¢.

Therofo_., Z Am .ncLo_inS _or your £rooh cona£docacion a
• copy of ouc oorl_oc comonca and haraby w£ah co raacaco ouc

oppoB£c£on co cho,o aapacCa o_ Cho rosulac£ona.

Hiliiam E. P_C_icona

_ncloaur.



n F iliATIONALBE#DEBERSASSOCIATION,Inc,
,-- , ,,

3150 DES PLAIN£S AVENUE * DIS PI.AINI$,, ILLINOIS'6OOla

Q'Hilri Offiul ,_lmll_ IJ Mli_ildlil Jrllm Chlcll@u'l O*ttill I.rirnirlo.II Airpatl)

TIt., 127,1151 #ilia COOl 212 ¢Ae, LE; NAR_NDA5

llillDiNr EUROPE olIPicel BRU_|ELS. llELGIUM FAll £AIIT OFFICE_ TOIIYO, JAPAN
tO|[l! N+ p[Tit_@._l

_llilill_ MIpllilitlll_l _l.* 111¢+

L_i A_i*_, _Uliml, AUgUSt 8, 197.5
_ItST VlC_iiIDINI

A. ;, _IrGtiGQi
il*.llcil Cilmlill I*d.llilail llll+

O_¢M_II, 0mLi

ilCON, Vill_llllOll#i Mr. David R. Bell
ll;lll" I. "liiti Room hT.1lteI)_ntif lIRillllt I _i_

D..,,_,.m. New De1:art_nen_ of Labor Building
IllillVl DIIICiill 200 Co;Istitu_ion Avenue. N.W.

Washington. D.C. 20210

WAtHH J,At¢O¢_* Ji.

•..,,., r_.i..,_ Gent la_la_:
il_lUt dr, aNDIlillOli

i_.c.,**.. This is in re-pones to'_our lather of June I0, 1975

_,...,.,.._,_ and your request to review _ha Draft Environr_ental'
WILil_l_ O, ll_ttll
_.,._i./.,i.,_. Impa=_ S_a_nsnt on NOZSR p=ap-_=_d b_ 0SH_.

,_otiN CAliO

-.,-_.-,_,,,-_. W_ hav_ reviewed _his draft _nd particularly have
•IUIIAY COllIUll
.,..c..,..,,.,. _xaminsd ths two dooumon_ in _h_ Appendix:
DlWlilll Illli i. EPA Request of 12/18/74 for Review

D,,_*_.. i*-* and Report festa OSY.A
_,.,i.i,.,._.,,¢.,,.,.,. 2. OSHA RepOrt Of 3/18/75 a_ Request of EPA

Oill.lllltl I Ilili _ M
I,ulU 11¢| llAii

_-._-.,*,,-_.- We census wi_h OSHA _ha_ =he s_eady s_a_e noise limi_
J_l_l H. llAllGtl

l.... t.,,., c.,.i., of 90 C_BA for _Ul eight hou_ time weighted average De

Cail l. lili ],'etei_(Dd. Li]cowisa, the doubling rate of 5 dBA should
Mrl_eliIN TI Ill*l Cll.. IM.
_,,..._.wi,.**,* bs retained. We have r_viewed OSHA's reasoning inWllil_i_ _. iAiill7

_......_i_.,,,_,.i.,,arriving at these proposed values and definitelyL_lll* |lml. _llll_l

.., _,a_i support OSHA*s position. Of f_nd_msn_al importancei_i_i i_li I #*l'mINll. IM*

_"',¢*_" is the selection of tho Robinson dn_a an opposed toWll ilall IOlillili@

._co*.l.,. the ,Baughn da_a which o_rtalnly mus_ be consideredI_ill_. Nl_' Trail

w..,_.. ,c.i. questionable beoausa of _he brief 20 minute timeT_* tl_l lllnlllll _lillillv

lllilllillltYilillelllli period'allowod afte_ exposure.G[OIOI THi[OJALD. it.
_ll_l#l p_mlllll I CI.

c_A,_ll_o_l_.o .We are parti=ulaEly opposed to the EPA s_ate_en_ in

_...,¢_i_.. their 12/18/74 document t.hat "EPA's criteria supportOlUlit X, IWllli
• _lllmll I fll;lllllll lt_

i..i,w.,_.,,.,k_,., ;t loyal of 75 _A for an ultimate heal_h goal." In
_,l, _. vlc_lu the second category of Suggested Alternatives under

c.,,..,..,..i.-.-*,.,._,_*, wtlal incremental reductions, the EPA "strongly recommends
Nlitllk Imtllrllll WMII I ill,

..t.,_..i,.,,i. _hat aithe_ the 5-_sa_ or better, the 3-year pro_ision

aD.ii¥litllllli ba reineartad (for ruduetlon to 85 dBA) with serious
_tld O kinllJl_l

Mylll Q. $lill
lie.# 1ktlllll
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sonsldera_ion given to redu_in$ _o 80 elBA after another

subsequent period". This type of statement clearly
shows that the EPA has no interest in considering the

technological and economic factors that are involved,

particularly where they propose unproven suandards or limits.
It is a_othar example of _heir simplistic and frivolous

approach toward protecting the n_tion's environment.

Attached is cur previous statement o_ January 17, 1975
• relative to the proposed 0SMA noise standards.

A_ additional covenant should be made relative to _he

_pplicetion of "_saeihle" engineering controls. The

rendering industry operates certuln equipment that is

inherently noisy. Attached i_ a brochure briefly
describing our industry and a flow sheet illustrating the
basic rendering process. For ex_nple, the animal h_-produot

raw material must be _eduoed in _ise to smell pieces for

efficient cooking end pressing. Preb_eake=s, crushers and
hoggers _e used for this purpose. We have consulted with

suppliers of this equipment in _n attempt to design quieter
-machines. However, there is e practical l_nlt to be
reached in noise reduction because of the inherent noise

raoul_ing from the ol'_shing of bones and other by-product
raw material. We dealrethat OSKA define the word "feasible"

more clearly. Also, where it is "unfeasible" to apply

engineering and administrative controls, there should be
p_oviaien for the allowance of hearing protectors.

Paragraph (e) (3) on Methods of COmpliance for proposed

1810.95 provides for an employee's exposure (use of hearing

protectors) be not occur more than one day par week. As a

result, it would be necessary to have a different employee

each of five d_ys assigned to the particular job requiring
the use of e hearing protector. If these are only two or
three operating personnel in the plant, this clearly would
not be feasible.

.Our Assooia_ioa appreoiates having this o_portunit_ =o
comment on this 0SHA draft statement.

Sincerely_ 'years' _., /
WHP:mm William g. Proksp

Enclosures Director of Engineering
Services



ANPA R   ARCH 6NST T T
1350.SullivanTrail, P.O. Bsx598

E_stsn,Psnnsylvanla18042
(215) 253.6158

August 6_ 1975

Mr. David R. Bell i
Room N3669
New Department of LaDor Building
200 Constitution Avenue, N.W. i
Washington, D.C. 20210 L

Dear Mr. Bell:

This is in response to the request by John H. Stender
for son_nents relative to the Draft Environmental Impact
Statement - Proposed Re_lati'on' Noise.

On behalf of the America_ Newspaper Publishers Association
and the National Newspaper Association, we submit the-following
comments:

I. We take strong exception to the section entitled
II II

., Summary, pages i-7. The summary is not a t_ue

.... summary of the materials presented on pages 9-58.
_ The summary appears to be the thln_sing of an authori

. -- rather than a summary of _he findings, particularly
i!i: the third paragraph Which conflicts with the actual

teet'flndlnga cited on pages 27-37 of the report;

: 2. The last paragraph of page 5 is an understatement.
" If'the regulation continues to ignore the use of

personal protectors, the regulation will add
economic incentive to automate t_e Job completely
and eliminate the wor_er. Other small employers

' not able to automate will be forced out-of-buslnes_
and the "locallzed' layoffs" will be massive;

3. We fall to see the purpose of sehedulin_ the
comments on this draft prior to August _, 1975,
This date is prior to the completion of the OSHA
Noise Hearings at which industrial, scientific and
labor specialists are being heard. These 0SHA
Noise Hearings are the first opportunity for non-
government voices to be heard on the proposed
regulation. The final Environmental Impact
Statement should include i_formatlon from the

public and private se_nente;

AMERICAN NEWSPAPEB PUSLISHERS AESOCIATION/RESEARCH iNST TUTE



SOUTHERNIDAHO FORESTRYASS3P.IATID I i

_u_met 5, 1975

U.S. Department of Labor

Occupational Safety and _alth Admlnlstra_iOa
Office of St_udards Development
Hoom I_-36_9_ 200 Constitution Ave. p N.W.
Waehington_ _,O, 20210

Gentlemen:

He_din_ the "D_aft _v_ommsntal vmp_a_ Statement for the Proposed
Re_ula_iom of Noise,"thls £_sooiation w_u_s to 6"oon recor_ _s opposlnE any
=eduction in the proposed noise standard _om the present _0 d_A. It h_s been
euti_ed that an Immed/_te reduction of noise exposure to a permissible limit of
65 d_ solely by ene_neo_Zn6'controls could oos¢ induntry a_ anti.ted $_I billion
dollars. In otcrown indu.t_ suoh an htt_mpt would virtually bank_u_ most of
the ,s_ll mills as well _e _Iny of the l_r_r _otto_ fiD£nsod concerns.,'

0u_ aesom_a_inn stronsly Zsoo_ndu the _e 0£ ps,rson_,, p_otectlvo equi_ment
as _ pormnn#nt solution fo_ noisy condition_ whet= it £s not f_sihlm to u_e
em_inee=in E o_ adm/n/strmtive motion to oontwol the noise to the desired level.
The_e _,Ts m_n,7 mills whezo it is physionlly _.m_osoihls to on.moor O_ ad_dnistr_tc
ou_ the noise except _h_ou_h person£1 protom'ttve nq,u'l.I_snt. "_;'eknow of, several
=/11o in our _ros th_ w_ll _m to close down if en_'ine.=inS or a_._u_ie%rati¢_
controls _e =q_ui_sd iu_toad o£ personal p_otestiv= devices. 'de have found no
strenuous obJ=otion l_om the employees to weo_rin_ porsonnl protective devices
and oar re_le= _ucti_m_trio testing would nppe_ to a"ts that such pro_octive
personal devices satis£aots_;_swor mos_ of the oS_sotion to excessive noise.

In some cases we h_ve found _h_t o,_:_:Lnoeri12R'i,n noise controls has e_eated
other safety problems _h_ perhaps are _l_ost me aerloue to_hh employees se the
noise problem. Thls is p_.rtimularlytrue wlth oldoz, mills that have to be
remodeled to meet the noise sT_nd_vdn.

• Sincerely yoU_ _

T',,m_.etee
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J

Hr. David R. _ell i

Room N-3669, Now Dep_u:cm_ntof Labor Buildlns
200 Constitution Avenue, N. W.
Washinston, D. C. 20210

Subject: Occupetioual Hoiso Exposure

Dear Mr. Bell:

3ark in Noua_ber of 1974, ua cub,_Cted comets on the
proposed regulations for coeCro11_S and mo_CocleS noise in cho
induscrial environment. A copy o_ that lecoer is encloood for your
peruecl.

Since that t_, we bavh nsa verle_ prlnt_d dlecuaoions
"pro" and "con" for _aiataAaAn 5 chs 90 d_a level and uC_IAzins pro-
receive paroo_ ear eq_Ap_C aa a solution for aoncrollins chin
level. None o_ Ch4J ceoC_ny, aemb_uad _ACh o_c own peroonaZ
endeavors co solve chic problem, kaa g£v an no any reason co chan_e
our opi_Loo chat permonal protective o_c equlp_nc lea viable
ool_CAon and ahou_d be acceptable _- _c/m S the aa_ecy and health

--=nq_r_eaca ef this arc an az= eatery slaemee, hard hare, etc.

We ooppo=t the 90 _a level, buC Ace unAlcarsbly opposed
to the dual oCandard of audA¢_c=lc tootler at 85 d_a. Ear protection
mue= bo acceptable in oombeCia 8 chlo problem in that the non_es
required to e_Slnao_ noloe out of an operation ore aboolutely sta S-
goring, v_ch no,: known 8ua_ancua chat these expended monies will
solve the problem.

Yours vary truly,

THE _4_q CO.ANY.

SGSwest.:ep
_, Eeu.

CO: Senator Lowell _alckur
Conp.resoman Ronald Saraoin

112 8RIDGE STREET, NAUGATUCK, CONNECTICUT 06770 " PHONE (2G3) 729-225._



I N_#.I=,j1
NATIONAL OLAY PIPE NSTITUTE

WI1_1111010_ _lflll Tol {202J, 2D6"_270

Mr. David R. Bell
U. S. DopazC_en_ oE_bor
Room I_.669
New Depart_on_ o£ Labor B_tlctt_ '
200 Conefl_tion AvanuQ, N. W,
W_h_ng_., D. C. 30':)10 ,'

Door Mr, Bell:

Tb:LB_swith roforonoo to ,A_ol,,_ant$_o_'ota.ryof Z,obor, John A. S_ador'.,, loiter
of Jane10, 197e;, _Vlldl_ our ravi,l_?P_d¢OmmOntOnL5O_ _nvim_ont_l
L,np'aot StatamoDt for tbo p_opoo©d Noino _ob_laflo_s.

I

I haw r_vi_d tho draft matorla3 and bavo ooxm_nnto to otJor al thls t_mo.We

Darold W, Tay_r
DlrOOtO_o_ _Oor_g

DWT:sc

1130 O|V|NT_|NTH 8TR£gT, N,W. * WAOHINOTON, D.¢, g0036

..................... . , ..... ' , . .



UNIROYAL CONSUMER PRODUCTS
D[vfslonof UNIROYAL.Inc.UNIROYAL N,ui,t_=kFoot..,re,st
58MapleStreet

" ' Nlu_luck,Connecticut06770
20,1,72902el

• +

July i0, 1975 +

Mr. David 11. Boll
Room N-3669
New Depart:moat of Labor
Bu:Lldlns 200
Cons=lee=Ion Avont_

_ashins_on, D.C. 20210

Dear Sir:

'r would li_ Co add my voice to cha _y who _e offa_in 8 eo_e£_'e w_ch Eeepec=
co the propoced charisma in OB_A no:Ion level scandegdo.

' I have pc=tonally Ceac_fted before the Subco_Cee ha&tinS fo_ Manpowe=
; Oemp_noacieap lioalch and SafeCy hold _ _=cerbutT, Connocc£cuc. an Saturday,

May 3.

A= a _epro=anCcc_va of cho =abhor £oocwo=r :Lndu,act'y. Uniroyal _ploy_ in =he
i_ cedar Qf 5500 people, =he 8racer numbccc ef chaco people beinS enCaSed in

opo_acien= which h_vo medea&Co no_o loyola which Cake place in old monufaccucius
b_ildinsa0 and _ra no," auLc_ly adaptable Cecho epplica.C$on of ensineerinS coecrol_.

•, PurchoEmo_oj Che foo_o&r Lndtulc_ _a marm!ulll &C bose &rid to plasued by the
cone=ant =hrmoc ef ¢ompacicinn _rcm _mpo:=c whooe eeoc ec_uccuree do noc
uacaso'_=aca compll4nca _Lcb oven =ha cu_onC OSIL%=Ca.ndarde. Any action which
would d=pooo =ha ouhocAv,einl cx'pondlcuroe co comply w_ch reSulacio=o CiShcar
than the pzPoccn_ el.'andnrdc could' be decr_menCl£1 Co =ha _mploymen= p_ospeccs of
=hoc_ employooa affected.

1c ic our foeli_ chic Cho praa_c ocandarde do p_ovide procooCion far =he
scneral =mnufaccurinB anployaa and chec any htshor cCundardc would be
economlcally uofo.qe£blo.

, •

Fur_harmo¢o, iC da out fi_"_ bulb.of =hac =he use o_ peosonal p_oceccive devices
in con_uncc_ou w_ch seed hoa_InS,conuc_vac_on pEosrama ore more =hem so=is-
factory no accomplish =he Go&le of OSUA. Such a proor_m would be £ar less
_,'rp_n_iva Ch_ =nglnooEi128 P_OS_, pa_s'iculnrly in old and cscab!_ehmd
bu:_dinso and p:ocoanmo.

Sincerely,

'. V'tce Pra_idan=, M_nufcccur!ng
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WASHINGTON, D. C. 20006

T_N_: AC202/33}-7"/[l

August 6, 1975 •

File= 3.3.7

David R. Bell
Roam N36_9

New Depertmen_ of Labor Building
200 Constitution Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20210

Dear Mr. Bel'l:

This is in reply _o the draft onwlro_ntal impact statement
¢_Is) concerning the p=opoael to regulate occupational exposure
to noise.

The draft EZS does not represent a balanced, comprehensive
r_view of the effects of occupational noise regulation on the
quality of the human environment. Rathor, it reflects a selec-
tive use of data to _ustlfy the Department of Labor's position
on an occupational noise exposure limit. All data which are
unsuppo_tive of the D_pert_nt_s position are completely ignored.

Thus, for example, the draft EIS unerltlcally accepts the
BBN estimates for the cost of compliance to a 90 dBA level and
an 85 dBA level but re_oc_s the BBN ostlmate8 showing an 85 dBA
standard would protect 838,000 more smployoss and would be
feeslble for 92 l_rcent of the productlon warkforce.

The draft _IS manipulates the data to show that only 73,000
more wo_rs would be protected st 85 dBA. This conclusion
differs by an order of magnitude.from any othe_ est'_ste.

Completely unsddressed by the draft EI$ are su_ L important
questions as the approprlateneaa as s protection 9oa_ of a 25 .
dB fence at 500, i000, and 2000 Hz and the fact that workers are
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• 4_$02 NOTICES

EHVi/_QNMENi'A_. |'i_Oi_.CTIOH I;PAhn_pro_l¢l,;dOSIL_*JU_ulllctent dll^st_._d_rdc_nbe_ht_vedtt_hx_¢ur-
_CY dQLe* t_ st.pport H;¢ :l_ec!.l_y /or redu¢o rgllUy exl_,tlllfl t_¢hlloloQ¥ _nd t_L the

Irtlr the i;_,'z_,lrd _ _5 d_l,*., or Io_or. nobe control todtl_tr¥ L_ ¢_poble el tee
• , [I'_LI. 003.2) J_,_. liB." _*_,:e_l_ty DgbJl|_d B blrSe spOtldhlff. _doquntely to the II_trea_e In

pROPOSED OSHA O_CUPATIONAL i_rn_un_ or ln/o.'_,.HlOn o_ Ihe eIIcez4 ot fl_m_nd,' Thl.l Jll.ldy nlso e_(blored t]te

),It]Ctl ,'_ /or.I_flOXl UZJ _.¢t+_'t_lOI _itvlrotl- _li&J1 the ttH'r,_l _0._I],4. ]0','_] alld +_'l
Request/or Re_dlw*_n_l_ort 'l_lt'lh'! ._t._+_ P*c_tlf;itc t0 P,'_t¢ol tbu ll_-dU.*. Jex'e_ OX'O_"tort'e- arid flve-y.::_r

On O+:lt.t_er."l, _+_T_, _Le ;._:¢Ul)_HO,I*_I el+rex,' ,ilatOl+l el .V=II¢IU' tM_ren+ I074). "le ,P_UI_m_ ¢_t e_lzml:es _£e tn++tale_

_t_bll_li_d bropole_t pe_l_Jp_J_letlL_ u_l,l _'* _;_* e.%xi[t_tlVe z'*_'vj_%' boL_ by the thre_hrald Jbr_t npproach Lo L_t_ :,etLU_K
zl_,_zelJure:; rezpectinff _:e!zl),ltl_nol n,'z+e _,¢_+'P(If_P, ¢01_lmt_it:. + _II_ b:.' oth_r Fed° el ._h'uz(:l_rds,
._;,_V°,+' ,1_ i",q. 37":73 _fi_e._,drnt:l!!;t:';Z. '_l'_ll'x:_nelr_*Tkc'_+P ¢_'t'_ted]evej_'lmdl_e _PA, cllir:ed+ under section 4_¢tlt)

,*+'_+:_eY i_P/X,l bV[_I*_ {'_, II_ q, lit+' prdl;_':+e_ b_,efl exldol:f=d by zz sui_omlltl[l _+ el the ¢oor_ll1_t4_ I+'ederl+I I1oJ'lo eortt;o[ el*
£_,_.Z_a_.ln._ _4% 1_¢,; pr_t,T_ _tle p+JLt_l¢ t_ltlIIlJLZeP.(_n _=:;trln3z, _IO,_COl_+tLe$1_i_(_ tor14, haSWbrbe_ilJ10SI_I.4._+.._Pllei11.
lien', h =r_,t _e! ar_ to the -'*lent required })10_lh_Clt_X_e_ fCI[APAI. 0[ U10 N_IIOII;;I benl durlng the develepmei3t o._ rS;,e pro*

CoIltm[ A¢_ ul 1972. Pcb L+ ¢)2-$74 _ec- jgtttrle_£1o=1 I(+r .'_ _*iwep oqc'Jpl_HGZiIlt O_tIA+/ $1.oPldo._'d_ AdvLsorp Co+mintage

le) (2), tlie Adllllnz._l:mlm" o_ _F'._ _l_zeby crlt !ll_ _upp_.. t.lv,°l r_t '15 _.RA Jo_"_z_ +lrafl Environmen_l Zmpect _!3:_'ment
requesta that the .Seer,_:ry r_f L_ibor re. t_tthm_zt.e hr_lth :_onJl * _PA bet_evex tll_t w+*m reviewed ex_enztvelyby ._P+*.s_,'

_;t3fe rd+=t_Jatlpll _x_tJ rtpoyt ;el lit+! +_.d° [GXI*3P_ (hl_+ ROll , ¢l_Itn_'ilq ,'111dllilpr_,emen _ tO !_e _%'+_-
zn;nt_:rnt_r or t:P,_ (on +lze otd_l_+'_?'llll$* q'!_c* !_;_lq°ri&++l 'Irl_$1ttl:e el O+etlr'3" IH0_llld_IS'

_;l. _,+ c_ _ ©l tZ e I_ccu_anvl _lel9 e. 3-)ear Perl¢+_ zn_ adoption o! L-_e 3-llr+J _el.+ztr_, _rll r_t+Prt sit,It bt t(+l +- rl '+ +

_r_ed tn lilt* _dtllhH!tr:ltoe n_ F.'_= 90 Zll_d He'_ltlt P.ct, PUS. L_ gl-$,q6, 42 (ID tlme*lntenlll:/ tr_d¢o_, Z?8. a_so
_;_x.; /l'om the d:tt_ _t l_ I_ t'_LIce, =txd, US_ th£J(e*l(3), 6%'tt_*l:) (t*_70;, d4'* reenmmel_ded it more e_r._;".'=.l_':e "
n .+ ,'_,_,;n + by _'.c=;+_'_ 4_:I+:_I O+ *-if,' V,qOnI_ ._llrl pra'++l+1,_rl *+rHel'I_ _,_ OSHA+ ++tsnd'_rd lop h_pliIqe ll¢ip&e 5n t_;_ I _e

L._! P'=_I, R_5.'_, _crompu:xted hy tinnl_) _r_p0_uIe &o _OLZe. "1"hose crz_lhz 10 d_ Ior e[_'_ tot1 Zold In.'re_le L't l_e
IX d+!tzileu t+I_tl_me_+ td i:le fllldJt1_+ _11_ ¢ie_P£y It++t4_[ 11111 rleC'_ _o_* re(/gcil_t Lho I_Pllb_p O_ I*'hp_e_, Aflelh._r l_eo,=:=.
=_nel_lon_ of tile _ecrP_;zr_' ol l._bur e_Kht-h_L_ e:_p_.z+_ l_el to 8_ dUA _ZCl mendatlon w_ th.%t tll_ _efl_tlon oPzl¢-
."e_elt_n; tile teVlSl_ll of :he rel:ul_tlon, tile p_;_omplnl'in_ dat_ _nd b=(:kgrouod n._c&l_t tlirg+$h_ld lhtlt be tl_.p.*o_¢'d =o

_+S pre_e_t_ + pt'o_f3_+gd+ tlte llI0_,'Ibl_' ituxl_rli=l _up+3ort lJlO_ eO+_l_lJllll; .* t_&t |_l_tll Of G1ore t]1_t'l ]0 (J_ _. &I3}-

l_v_; _r nn elFht-) n lr tu_rkdnv _r_* In Ilio r,.-¢=nll01e to tll_,propole_ =tal'td- text Irequerl_'p would be ¢ori_dered a:l:-
._.tp_', _0 dDr_ lI tO3 hlcll. +._'ile Adminll- _v4, O_zi:; =uxze_ lh_ b-LOS_ "reluc- l_i_+zeiL, _i u_ _PA'_ _ul;;e=Led _',.prove*
•*r'_'._31" belJeV_ th:lL +lie UJ:_hE-ltOUp level t.'tTAlY eancu_s" _.tll t.he $0-d]lA level at lno._ta, _:h ll:_' exception of the h._.p'_
+ h_uld be _ul _t B5 dB?,, to be_:omo et_ee, the P:e=ent Urea. ']_o entire _£ of UI_ st_ndpt'd, |z_ve been re_ect_l _._._.o_;t

._e s_+¢hln (_.r_e :4e_.'_, _+llh a+ c_n_d**° P:IOC_I{ br.z_tCIllent I_ &L_fOllG_; _deqUrtlP UXPlgl_flll_fl,

fOP t_Clnff &Jll_fl,l_ur ogpu_ul_ Ir_'el to I)._ _;ll,,ne_:lOIl_ Iltcl_, , . .,, • _lt_?rn,!..;:; ot

•_;_¢,w$ I_n lrlere3"-c o(:) dr.3 £0r _'_¢._1lz_lv, recommended ;h_4 _ha IsS._n.'.. _*_¢,ur ex- st=ndard _qth wrJ_n¢_ ir., :': ; _.nd

r:cn'_'me:ld5 .'1 _*dl_ _me.ll_te*'l_=l!y _+enl_:s r_¢_t;lh*ltOl3_l elpolurl e=,e_onmentl lower love!:; [o¢ ne_*" pl_,'l_.;, *i'_9. t*lo+

stl_tdm+'a, _IU'X_Vep,due LO t_le _lm_Lthll$ly _OIle O{ these reeor_+flenrl0,t_o:'l_ _r_ _-

'!LII, lh,t liKdl_C?ll_ o_* _li :_P_e_l*_IJl +_ _J. t,i f,,;+,,lhlhLY n_*/lli•Itlrl+_ tlm It_.tl_!& II,_i,I, liO;_l, t'/i r th(_!,ll re_i_Ol_.+, p,11.'_ _; t._,Q;'_o

I+_:,te_+ !11'.' relolUtlnr_ Ot three :_laJor _- c_c tb'_* pe_o_ _ft*r ,_'h;e,_ th* _5 dUA, Ol the _(}I_ CO_tp¢I Act L_ Iz_:tz_¢ for 3
review of lho proposed _'l_nd_rd• The/+¢C

complet_ t._e reQuesle_ rette_ _:_ _*-
t;t,_lld_rd Re_el_orY io protect health I_r)d t.;al_e,p,_...l.) port ILl flnCll_¢l _lld ¢ollcJl.l_$Gr_ [o t,wm

_'l_n;e: +_:ld tlilr_+ wh_'lher &he I;r_,_*JOf _l'hl_ tlt_b;hry '+o _urnmcn& On techlxu_ Admlz_tz_tor,
In_+]eme_llll_ .+Uch I+ Stl_dp+'d Izle jLUI- ]r_:clzJ tvuslL;_;t_-ll.._ot_lu.rprlllnglrlVlew
t$_rdbTIt_enet_, el th_ laet tli_L NIO_'rt*s relpOl_lbl_tty, lI.l[l_bL';l$ At;D',_'II.Pk_Z _.I'P_C_$

!Izf';*',_._l;0_ _l';r*_LtbI*; [o ._(tf+:_._ _Ch z)_ O=;'_ll+=lIOllLl .3;Jet}" *'lltd _e31G1 Ael, IS O$11A'l Pr_po_'d 'l_m¢.WelCbt_d L¢_1; _
I_le_e _._Itles, O_tl_ !.t:tt es, )10WtVe_', th3t lo ev*lllt t(C ;11%dTteO_./11_'lId _;t/¢ levels o_ _H,: t

r_r_l ";l!ltL_ h£rther cn:p:rleal _zt_ n_ld ottet'[zn_?oh_onl:e_lbllity, e._ dF_A
In;;+rm_lon _n tile helZttri _b* Ke_+_l- _._ _ techxlolo=ic_zt /¢_._lbll;ty, the Gee Z._er I_le: 80_A

_+, ;(Ll_,_;hh,_:zv$;f*CL,,,_,iV,+_:+_8_+.dlJ,% &_e:)o,'1_l'J_+Iuu_'qn tl;i+/e:_$_blhl_'oJ_tl_+" Vlo_vell C3+-'.,H._**,++,%01 ('11 Fl.'q_,_,,;*,; [+3;,
pI£'lllt nlHh: P+O_hOf,._ll_J IL_-IJII& b!:_ll[l-

te_! i:;_nd_;'d _t.0_Jd _-_t be e_ten_ed oI'_ piJblLfhr:i mn J_.'lt_r+:;," 1. 1971,"]_1e _ludy view of the be_t P._lJnb]o tI=L_;, ]::_ d._-
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,_L NO;LCES
Atilt ZTUlll_rl o_ $._uf= tot ¥_o_ p_r. _o$_. Althou_ll mere ]_entJ_ I_s _ _-
C_l_tlleB. ][inul[hn'J dG_B "A'ere no_ Included cuffed by the 10 percent molt |_cep_lble
in the ¢n|euintinns xJI]_e dlscTC_l ._£P'_ ml© 901t_ pcrccntlls), lo¢_s du_ to 80

veluts tot 10O0 ][z. =000 }L_ _nd 3000 tf_ dUA coz) _PU be considered elll[IL ._
'_'ern DOL _d+ly _hnbl_ _hu_l_ 1_ e_po_urelcrr) ot_$cL_._produc_BaP-:Lf
T:,bin 1 are _';LPT8 _or U_ ;.'"' ,_l;d _01h *.wlce i1__llp_Wt_] EP'_n_tho_Od_A le_'_

_00(+ HL 300(] Hx _n_ 4000 _L_ niter 10 q_e,ciei_._o _+ beL_.'cer. O_ d_P. t:_ed gO
• _d _0 )'e_.n at expu_ur,t I_ _ t_lcl.inn :_.'_ :or ctcuPc+ .*Jthcu;h the L_*

]evc; oLf:_onle_h_& b_ween 85 d_A _d

_s 1_4 th/m _ _.:ib_l for _he mld-tre- _ _L 2000 H._ _ds ¢lluc mor_ _hm_

Z_, _rNu_clcS uJL_ 40 :,eLrs ot ez- _5 ¢L_t_ _J_d 00 ¢LB_

JU,JE_.*_.., ., IO & $ G 1 &4 'k |
41 _ LI 4.J kl

&| _| |.f [04

Z|lalmUOHIz|ttor_membort11_v_uol ' _JIord©rCoJudicthem_;rnlLiidao_hll
at i_t_/1_ Ire no_ e_o_m_ v_ he_- e_ec_ ti_,e_e expol_e levels und _h_ to-
_g threshold llVe_ As u_ iACZ_MOI. &_tmd _,.-_u_,/_ C_ be feinted to nv_m+ . -

_lo total umo_$ of hear_a8 inM. _inca (_DN). h_ zstttr._d the perc_n_o o!
pre_byct_l_ end _*-LPTS ara gcneraUy productinn _'orker_ cutr_¢tLiy exposed to ."
CO_llde¢'_ llddl[t_'O.*'" _ L| heiptu_ to _o¢L1 levels Ot _olse. _ld _tto percent-
co,eLder the I_d COBI_h_O_ O_ UiOtll_4'o_ddb_eXp_sudLt*(hP'._)in_'_L_
_olle _d _l_inl_ _er _ha _vot_e, _d tot ft mlixJnlun_co_pll_ee Iv_th She + :" ". ,_'
the mere _gccted element_ ot _ho popu- O0-dUA I_fld_td or _ .'uLure _ _,'+
t_t_O_ '_hese _ _ I_1(Iro _IL_C_. _dBtd wcr_ _¢ldevcd+ _qipac| Ot _NO_0
c_U)' _-etl_c_ _ho e_'ee_ el _o]so on ¢4_ Con_¢ol _ t.l_e WorkPlace.* 1974, pp. 13 k
expoJ_d population. 'Z'_bin _ _l_ow_ Ihe ;:_. (e]ee TabZCS ZI_ _nd IV in Lex_.) _1_'
nnlOU_l O_ _ _elepinld IB ']_ahle ._ de_J_e3 13_lIXl_V_l_ ¢oTr_pllineo _1 _i_,_
_|t_r _e _r¢_b_¢u.sJ_ vl_uu have been which _ou_d be 8¢hleved _'l_h the [t_l
ndd_L u_o of prelen¢17 _'_llble ine|_oin_Y.

Hero II ¢l_n be _een Iha_ the combined ]B_ esLtmAle$ |hG£ unleil n_ t¢¢h.no_*
e_*cc ot .oleo _md ,,_n_ W_ produce o_.L_dcveinped_pproxtm_lely_p_rccn_
co_Ldenlbl7 _o_e hellrinii in_ tJl_ o_ UlO _orhtorco w0tJld co_Linun to be
wouJd o¢c_ _t_m noUe cxp0s_L_o _lo_e. ©xpoled to noUe _eve_s 8bove _ho :_.q_¢d
Zn p_ttcu]_r, exposure to • love! o! D0 ]1mllo wt_e|her ¢h_£ llml_ L_ 90 d_A or 0B
d_A, when leen in com_IBl¢lon wi_h Lhe dl]A, Accor_lnd to ]_I$N eppro_tmnlelT 14
_sing pm¢_, rem_J_e In lubgt_ntJ_ _lon work_t_ _e c_tenL)_ employed
|om_s for _vornl_e _r_erl wh_ie _eer_ In _erin_ production hld_rle_. TPe
tog the OOLA par_enLlle cve_ mo_l number of _0¼0 ex_e_ _o_ke_l bp.sod
_ewrel.v, on f_ _g_l h&Yi h_B eG_ered L_ _b_"

' . ,. . , , ° .' *...

...... " . ,. ' '''.
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+ • * , ,

" T_I£J II,-4[_)_l_Uwldlwwl_4_lul/=*g_*_ _r'J 'most m+._'_l'_l+ for Ule _+'cenLl_e of People whD wotdd

' ": "-- [I_PzLd "noJ'mMl¥" Incur &uch lo_es tT0m =Lher
CSLL_eS [n the _bs011¢e of zloL_e, CI3le;l_

• ^_==¢Ir_ _'_+J_7 pubUshed by Ihe In tei-_llon_.l 0rK_.nl:_ -
lion for St_rtdTLrdlze.tio_t (tSOI. D SP_.*

crllerI_ slt_'n in _able _, _re b_ed on
(_t)_U* _*nute I_-hour expel urtJ+ _ d£)s per _*_ek _o*" u_

_= , le, o :_ people who _11 h_ve he_nng Jo_e$ t_za_,

• a_ llnd =000 HI* It ¢_n be _eerl that sub-

K tlaa w_U lncuP &U¢h s heatlnlr L,'np_r.
• + _ _ p=msUk_ I=et_t _L 00 d_A_ _lpproxl_teLy h_lf e_

104DJ.._..=._*: ..... _,..__,..._,,+ ' _ I+¢ I.e _1.2 _l.s dDk, &rid lJle _'Uh LI qI_IL.C ID1811 •L 80

• p P_ m_Imm m (_It il_ Ill. (d I]+l.I

+,.=_um+.+,+._. _+_,-__+.z,m-_,._,-.-_---- -_------+_-- --_+""+'= +...,,. &, ller:l_ f+_=mlu_ gl

. lm+m S,*L (_D.4) IrA ................. _-- _ m3

15

,M++ ......................... "_I_ ,+,0_ +=+ + .,Ldn risk 'or ..,= "r '

,--,-...................... m--
the 2000 F_ Ireq,enc)'.._ men=lomed

• qu=l_clll ].1 I_0r0 ,,_ll_lerGble to LP_O_.d*

_ _,=+m=N+ vemoeSecCaof noise,end m lmpor_zn;to, _mm==mmm=lj_t_*¢*the underslmndln;M _eeeh In lffe_ooonultlor_, hi ordeT to com_re +_¢ L'._
E=_m*lmml (4]]£)

werllel_ l=_ MI Wb/U+01 lm+lrl 4000 _IZ Are ShOY,_t, +_leS= _&%zep.Mmet. _
tl_en f:'%+_ IJ_,U_hrVL d_L_, + 7,'hole r_:

m ram. . +............_+ ..............: _ +,mmo_ _, _oco fl_uIe:+t+- :_e m+mt+¢ed r_-g:equeu:'._+u to I_...**.,..........--++...+*+ _--+**
mlL°)4 ............................ + ..... +* I_+ +'I_°U',"+,=U : _o+ were u,+edin the cmlc_lstmnsor £P,_'s+_to_+ ........ ,.. ........... .*.*.***--**--.*°..**....+ 1 Ito,+*+ Izrld |5O's rl5_ t'miuei. T_o s3_+ 2_

i,_ i+i....... ............ .., ........o......°**** ,oo + _u_ l I_h*+m ;,p)........ ................. .......°...•.......** +Xmu n •.*....*...*.*. he;le_n_" I_ ¢elierlon _ _ed. *T+C,_._ _'3
lld Lo 11¢ ......... *..oo. o..--..*+**.....*.°.. + ,
i ml+=l l_i ................ _ ............ + _ _u_ 0u................................ Wl_e_seen'tJlaC4Ooo_e_=;ri_kL.ilxl131J_led,11cor_ Jder;_DI:/e41dt_.ei_Pe3;erd_-

It ¢mu"oe_e_mtt_z4tequl_ns complY* _zmu_t o( h_-L_m t_ _out,_5flu 0¢¢_r terence+be+m'eenexpmufe levelsIre even
mnce &+ elLhel' thO 00 d]_A or t._o 05 _ Sl • rl_UlrP o[ 5u a5 d_A exl_uee level, more noUce_ble. WP_De on%y 6 ;:<Fee.'.+ o!
level would be berle/_cl=,l, I<owever, l_e P+PA bolleVel th_,i, _le de_om_,rsLed dl(* the expO+ed populnt[on wl.[ exceed l_; 2+

_eerence mtween compU.nces+00 e_t, fcrence_betweenNtPTS rn=UhLnufrom dn 10SS criterion &L +0 d._A, 5_ P_PC+2;0t the l_opulmtiort will exceed I++fro,,'_ e_-
and _t 8+ dBA _a cram Uo seen b2 eompu- expmuro to 8G dBA _ 0Pamed to 90 dDA po+ure to O0 d_A, ThLt L_ ¢lemrJ_+e.n t_%-
t_l Tnble _31 rand _t U ps_.leU2_t*l dry* IPI ao sl_cnnc _s W wsrmnt redue- accept•hie rl$1_,
mallc, Should eompUmnce n¢ 05 d_A t+e lion to lhe 06 dBA tee+el. Thl= Iii[_f_c+ncc .'dtltoumh the cancer: of r_s_ a_pe+rs
• thieved, the num_0er= ol nots* exp_ed become= morl_ proIo_ld wh+lz OrlO I:on- be • +:tlPly $lrAJ+Ptt0r',l'Al*d V.'3.¥ 01 ex._=_+
wor_emintnea_.-OgdD.=._roupwoUldt_O rider= ¢h_,+ ule hemrins of i •IDiom thing _e ¢_-cu of noLse on he_rm+,
reduced from 0.680.000 to only 000.000. worger=l_ revolved. L_erc ;;re & tLunlL_ " n_ re_.5o_ why _+P._,
Thu_. •pproxlmmte_ 8,l:0.00o worhem 2, Hearlno r_+. Since lh* eReC=Lof Is relg¢_.n+ to t_e it. _._ t._e on_y m+_s.
WOl_d _0 prevenlc(_ ttorn 5u_etl/tl the ocoqpnl/olml 11o1_0o[1 herein I &re 0f_;I t+_'o, p+p3L, rl._k +_lrtl_$ I_y not]tin+ _,_Ol_t
amount o| _Z'_i*S rCJultln(_ from eI- +tiled,in fermi of dmP_go TU_ or hemP- lhe ehmp_ of lhe dlsll'lb+ltloPL II_tyId -
p(_Ur+l ot 05 cL_ to _0 d_ ihow_ in II11 rm_ *_e_, It wouid be uJef_ _o
Tnble f, _ll _tl0fl, Llie _btPl o_ exomlnoperuenLaie+oflhepopuJ_tlOIl+t _"t)_c°t_ldc_u+le_'31°_r]d t'%+ _re_°' -+
wori(erl {'m_osed _.o L_(_ r_1o.=e dammElnl rbl_ forvlriolL5 ex'_4U_l_ III'+L_ T._e _'0_+d _ I0_ or +hey co_J_ me scmc+ered ',:meiy"

noLselevel._l,_.ee_oo_A=.'zdilO_A "r_"+orlhelCp+ol+J_do_,+d_o U_tom0oP0OdD./_orlik_esmy
m:otdd 'J_''t+_uced ITOl •p_roxlJ_lilelv pereentm+e ot nOL_O liPPed p0pU_Lllon no+hme' ihouC )learL_l_ Io_zes t_a: n_-
l.l:0.000 [o +60.000.._L_ul[tt _o_e wlUI I _r_+.eI &_lou_t of hell'ldl Irn_JIh'. ptG-3eh, bUt do not exceed the criterion u+

re* toomot.IL endotdmment. _+II al_t lub_cU_ have _len m_o qU_llo_ (In _IiL_ ¢_1 2_ _). I_ ctheP
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• ,orc_, rt_t _Jrt_' pru_2de I_ffor_. Whl)e U)_ pos_tbUl_y o[ p_tec(Ion 'F2_, It _ genc, r_[ly _reed thnL p_t-
tlon on p0op[e ¢_ase ._eAIr£_IK _/o_ f_'_ _g_lNzt e i_'_.( u_ tor_' effect;; m=y bo ent TT_:i ',v_lJ evc[Itunl_" re,tilt In com-

Dt'rcL'_:._" _; _ _';_J v_4-_,* _¢_or_L_,_ _ Jl_,' '_:, _:!'.'* t_r 'l Jl_br_ 0r _00 _._,'_ Dig _llC¢)l=ll_,m 1:,_1 l._l Cq:_':;,)_L

_'e.'_ C,_ _v:_l_.'_. _l L_= c_%_o_d po/_ll._,. ,':_'._¢_ *lnd _;;:;_._ J,_t_'[_'rc_cc c_tA(¢._ rP_;_n, _PA I_¢re.l-_ '_ b_*' ,_ '1_. t_l_ II,VH

o_Jr, Cl_ S_-pt..::_, _-'or (P,_e r_J=:l_ _",lln]tl_l,_'!_*_lr,l:t "%,,_;,_ [_v_,_l,_l&¢ tl_***l_ to i)rn&_l _,._&l,_,l l!e,t:$_,_ ,_ ,
_p,_ h*,_!,,,.(,,; ii1_; %"_.[_._'_, t_i_ uc_: ¸ , ,1 ._ _ i,,.i :,,;I !,!,¢,_,_ 1_lo_t_ li0,_ t'l';il ¸, ¢_._'t,t llo.,1 li Ill t_,l_t _',_,,I ;i ltf_1_.

cx'_oo_'_ • n[r_rc_¢,c_lo_ [or p_._=l':';7 -':, _: V._CU, Ho_c$'_i'_ _;_!e¢]l Cur_rlSt_lc_- JttL_r_lp[[_(I, _h_ _;,_" J.' _J[_, _,_ _¢_¢1c

_,_¢,_ (.; it_,_i ¢_ h_'_r_'.4_, '_,';;,i. _ _3_._o _ lho AU_;UI_(y _t W_(31.1_ _hou[$ _d _o_'¢r, [)1_ (ira=tier _ r_cov_.'_.
,-:_,jt_$ _ll;,.,. _l_:<.,_ _1 be ]_._._ d/_%_._,|lc, _;:_,_, b_c¢._, ,_A_cr03_LD_J5_ brothels. _c_llc_.¢_ J_. J_l#_ll_. dpDc._,t_¢;;_ 1;_0_1 tl)_
:;,,_y .L*,. ;_'_:_ :,L_l';_l¢l)_ _o hl_ ¢_ _ _I]C_I _, _UC_I )_$ffP_ b3c_gl"0_l_ lev¢ls_ dtJr;_[¢nn _1(( [c','_J u. _ _io _."_.'_.', _1o

3, _/_,-r,_¢a;ln I_._tor_ hoe ¢o_id_'td. nI_d keel _ _lnd _,'11_1 lelttllff _-ho_r tile s0tIn¢l Je','e; _tlr_n_ _h_ _¢_.e( _e,-,'_,.t.

I]hy_lologlc_l eff_ n[ _lo_a, _lld _1_ _LrlnleD| &lm_*[n_r_[¢y trc_de_ff _a._l _he5 dB r'_e _ I)leorct:¢=UT ba_."_ c.'1
e._fe_t._ or_ uorn.nl_uc:_lJo_ i_d )0b D¢_'- the pre_flL _ _J rule v_o_d ell_tAte _g- d_'_e-r_k criteria, de_'¢_op_ b7 _Vo_'7..
_'orr_A_lc_.,_Vhl[_,_omco_the$_eff¢c_so,_o Dosureto¢or_t_l'_ot_nol_e_Lle_'_|sA_'0 _f_ _r0UD _4_ at" t)t_ _,('_,'_,llt¢-" O,'1

('_;,,.;1 Jli[_) _!n[l* i_!_q.i;_ll_l _ _ _01$e _. JIi;_ _hou¢$ of $:ffrl_).;, _'_ ,gc_[ /is Lh0 4 ,_ i_ _;_f[o:_.'l] _,c?_e_; * ¢_ ,_ _!_,_.-_.--

t,::_. _1_ _:x_,._*;?_ _::,_;;: *r_;_ J:_ e_l_.J_]JS" _l_ _2_o.'t_ _i_.u]L U., qLl_t_$' L_3_1 l)le (l_,'_:l _# iio;_ ._J_' l-oci=_'o _d | 3._c:a,; ",_

)::op,_c(_ _ll_l;_,_l tJ_,_ _o_ _ffo_ t_li Cunl_ot_ _o#le Ic_'¢['_ nbok'e 00 cH3A to 1_5 d_, The_,' nl]_J ¸'' v,l[:hcr _$'e_ u_
,jro_._¢[;ov. ._._,_lr._l, hc3rJ_ff 10u, _a _lpe3tl' [o ¸ )IA','_ po_¥ deti2_r_l_| no[|e _ _h_ _urP.$Jor'_ _0t_o,._ i_."_,*
_re_(n_]a ._.,tt.'l tha_ "OS_A _ol_l eff_:_ o_ pe_offn_l_ce, drp_d_ll/On t_ slld re¢overT _erluds beco_u 10_(_., _. .Ad-
'th_, ¢om_,r_lWe)y mn_'e worke_ _ bo |)'_ o1' ¢oA_ Ihd _he L_dffldt_ll'.1 _h_*'b]0. hc_enre to the C_[._A _._L_..• _, ._'_,._
_,'. Io_er ..-_1_ &_._;,_ I_fiA [h_n _t _0 d-r_A " ]oJlcal _nd I_lOll_'_,tl_l;_J 5(_tc. _ _/'_t. prDcluce '_ _.t_ep "AmLnu_; _- N_J_

r'_e _oaLU. t_ecrJment_! deP_nd_K U_ll r_e _o_'_, t._o ]osscl d_pla:,'ed L_ 'Z'._ble _ _A

_Stl_'_, _ _ _:_ %*hctht, t or IlOL th_ Y_onen_,* _JIho12_i Ih_s_ t._cc_; ]llsve no_ ¢_._,LI t_t,;L uh_¢,_ved _lllotrl_l_ _; ",.'_,_ , _;1
ch_c_ _r_ h_f2u|ul Wh¢_ exu¢_2e_ced b r'l'_$|U_i_#lil_'_D_ln _h._*_t_ln_, _e*_'_'.l_(nrabl_' h[_!hcr t_;In i_.:_ _.,'t..
u;'er _ l_/ctlme L_ sUt[ n _lib_ec_ o_ qua- situation. _lel, =llo_ld Di'o',l_ o_d_ li1. _JJrr*,¢) b_' lhe C_L_,LIA Cr_;l_. _
t[_.'_ 1o_ 4_2_cr_c;_Jt r_,_=r_e_'_. V_0_ c_r1_$,@ [or &dopL_l_ I_ co_._,'_lyo up-
L,_pe_h n_ld ._'_p& _&ud_P_, n-_ p.'_ll _.._ _ro_h f,_ _10 8¢_&_'_f_ oi' 1_sJ2d&_s d_- T_I ,¸ '.'Z ._;'*, ,' " ' ','_,.-..-i,_, .-,_:, .i,;
_,r*!'_, i_;_l(,_l_J;llt ,_tlld:C% I],_'_ ,d_dd._t_ _ _11'2'_ _o _[u_,z_¢L fl_d.ll".._, 01_;_" _d$'el'$_ ¢'¢"1('r*_"4_* ,,.,,. : _ ,.

ll=_;:.;t..-la4 noLse, h"_O_|[ t Jf._t_J_ tJ/41t: ;l_A'a Rocon_m_OdJtl_ft: 3-(19 ot '*,_._1 En- t_ ................... Ic,

sm:e L_ the dlOe,'_¢.5 In t._l Ipec_eA I_[_ J_IUo |h_ Lt _:S l_pOiikmt _ thO O* . ,
hoist exT_o_,,tre le_el to;" the c0n_eP,_Jon v .... , '

_:mtns_, _rorchid Im_l Jo_ _tblt_, _0_ able jnerease _( • dB far every, hld_._jlg I n_ /_I ne " 'i
o x l ,a,,r._ o otA e ) ¢omD_./rlg d/]A le_ol, toL,IJ_-(_: ..'

b,_;,_'(l o¢10Zk 0 _r :tLk_gU.flC&Li0Tk _[ t_14 _ _ ' " -' "I
son to _pproac_ the st:md_rd._e_tln_ _ene,_cl_l _ff_*¢tl o_ l_te_lltl_ney, _l_l;_, _ ._ ( . .

e _ J& W b S O_ _ k) '; lG_ffUrtlutl I'll" ;o-b, _=me..%
• _i o t _ 5d_tr=deo_ n_Ae_nlJd_¢_ o el _ __'_O_H co_lc]ude_ L];n dl._:,ion by Xc¢ $'e _0uYlts 01" Ulreill_ld _hff _ • " " ' : ' !

_:a)_'_. Lh._f. _lc "* * * _C II_d14 the expo_'d poptl]_,tlol'_, Z.q _(Idl(Ion, &he _pUz_ed _lethod resl.s on t_,¢ :e_l"
c_c_!_'_cd Lo prov;de hc_:lng ppote_ll0a crlcenarcqucteevenlylpicedqu_e|ln_r. JnenL_ that the ¢ _ure cy:lc_
_.)loul._ a_o rcdu¢_ _he po£4ibU_L.Y 0t aP# ¥_L_ Oi' Specific d_rltlol_ I_ _hlc)l to )'0- e_'enly dJ_trfbt;led ,", _hn 5 (_ ; i !!_

c'x_tn.:a.:itl,ry £1enhh dls.*_trP,lnco,*' cover h'om t_mparnw thrtS_old :hffL _Jptl0ns F_r_I:)111: ,,I, ). :o P_,: ;,:
_cr_ I_. r_,_ be rem_cre_ t,at _TTS), 4_uc)1 pt_c_ _el_lD_k"_l dl*ttlb_-



• i

¢m;+or _t pM11r_. LhrOlJI;hc;it t_o day ¢,Oh'ilL,_LJ_ h;x..alflo'J.% _..:::*,.';J (+t _ll!!;t. lh:l'JcL+;;rln+.'nLo[L_+btlr¢o._..Ir+_S-
' ' or a'*cn cortl_nuouslY, so Ionff n4 iz tour- ¢[ur;;llon +l _ . P+ _,:+i'Q +.ohq*r';_.Iwn ID- :*l_lt;_fJ ]hJIL. IK'r_tn_l;. _.t_d _e+XTI;+.'tt+ tO

OUr dose IS f_o+. ex¢¢.+d_'d. 'n;e CFL_.]JA p=+_¢l; ;h_l+ :he ;_cLr] _;':_r;_;t_ _'h_ /d;" _HLd/_hl: ; _'. nnd tc_hnc.logy 0.+ {l_t+ ill;
cr+lerh% erect h; ¢I_e _lmP Lllc_ +'oEm. F_.r¢c. al;huu,d; :+- :lr+-vlo_I_' U_ Lh_ Inca_.rLn r_ h.vels o_ _) dDA _d _3 ++..hA.
w_lHd p_.rmlL o:_ly dr1 rrlLt.!l[_ o_+ tJtlJl;++e_"- I:f_tl;_ +'1;¢;C'/ t_JIc._ h+_J;I;+(+zlt_+t rl ; dF+ _ h_*_ .'4..ly !;how.d Lhe !,;zJw; ¢l+:h -

_zl hddiLhlrl h+ Lh_ r_l_a;lI+ v ;lj+tl lick ;o _he _pA'AJ.;_L. crz_erl_. + lhe ct+P+iP_+l hl_.'.L;'.'. "lh_ :o_ o: ;xcP.Ie;'_z_.;
I_U_i_)TI O_ lil_ iLil.c_'rlii,[l_+ L% _.'_Q 13(+3(_ C+)11:tl CZ1eCqy ++UlC+';,_ l_ro_,.;u;v th_ be_¢ lh+J _+5 LJ_+,. _._¢I J-,, 'JI C_U.';ff. _u3L_#,

+_]ac=. _;h;nl_lr':'_ly _tc:L:r pmu_;t_ of _n_u..l', tt_u ul_ %_lch UI_ ;evil _ctu- 5tu+t billion more _,r _5 _._.1 _.;'e ten
+l'l_wero_tolu.l!f++'_quiv:l|ll'=exi)o_ur_+_ _(w _*lu._Lv I_;econr_ to hour=) d_rtziK hL_h,B_N+.;;epur_. (bc¢_:;_*, .;t t,h¢_o_
_u 103 d_. lvh,'='_ the =ol_'1_ level durln; :ht: workday.*' nnd Its iLgpl_caUon to I_tmo given tor ILl I_¢;u_l_+ _53 _

%_i'.¢t] 1; "_.'_ 43 d.rJA, _' _;IK_IICa_Z t. db% n;os_ ,;untcmp_rl;r/ rea:archorl. '_+_ ,'roe _d_vldual plalL_ r.o _h0_ tn._,._-
I_rcrL_r.j; 1315(]_]:[l_l,_ UOL_,o0II _ _1,:[ i/1o _.'_;_;'hllI;t_t_; alN]pu:% hal bc.'n _l_en. to tries, &rid _rnm 5mnller _llduJ(r_ to '_ery
t_r','.=l_, 0P _T d_p. :*J;_[ 57 dh._.' °.gl S 1_ _,_11C_IIOH _/_ lll_rmlttl+.'_t rmlsc'" • 1_r¢_ lnduzlrle_, w'htct, co_: ;_,L;o _;'o-

quJrr'm'.ht+ l.'t o,"rtp,+- ;¢+ '+errrt{_ ¢omplet_ well+" *' 11re _ppeQdlleS C ¢+rtd O 0| ol Proc[ucUon to con=t+04'_ ]_bor ._,.:-'_h-
r_i!c+v*,_' _,'o:n _++2;Our _'nrk¢.+_y i++:- EPA'_ ".+';0bo _YeL1 L'+ocu_ionw+ L, '1_t,_ tnll npe¢_UonJ _,'itll ;av. mi|];. '.ehe:: :,_e'
ltr_*.ui _J I;'l ;llizhl* *.:1._._ ';_ d/_.. _ ;*_IO_;[ _;nghsh Cudo ol PFact11_" iL_11nd$ |lilt ¢Oll[rG] rcqt:lrerll_Ht_ n_ ,ol d_:'.'v_. _.
._.:ts i(lut, fJJlc(_ r+3_¢=; _| _ +iLiA c_ I=CO;- ".qual energ_ ru]0 _;tuln c_mpllteljr almllur, _11 l.td¢Ile+n, ;t o;_DL*arS lhl; e_:-
J_. t_ IC_UII'_:p+I;:p;IG (/f it FA_I_ +*Up*+ ._4#_I_/'|{_{_ _.)[S¢ to ++hort-dul'_tJon _1- mntes t_l:ro nor+ bs._ed un Ju_c c+H_

:'=+ore r¢,l+_+r;':+Pbo (h;+++ Lhe 31 d_+ ;eYel dr+oh; th_,_ Uzo _quul oner.'_3' _.lle L_ sl_.- do zlor. t*-+ku LnLo u¢_ot£[I; _ho co;;z:_.-;_

the _._','_,;,,l+_ ni th_ d:J]¥ daze, ];L It_J £11_o_e4 l:llllL=i of It5 aMA o:1 contJnuous =t_tlth_rd, ;;or do tnf:y Jnclu_._ b'lJ _.;J_-
been :;x;I;_r._h'_ _;+z_ atlL_¢i011_ly |OW IlOLle _Ti¢( t4O d]_ Ut_ Jznpt+lsz_'a hollO, bURy o_ U._J_P. JP+*hOLI$_ l_,or {o &c._'_
=ol_._ I_V't,L_; c,ln heh_h_,'l the o_rl_(=_tv0- AJt _,d_tl0,l_l p(oin_ tha_mnyh=,vover_. ,'tol_e r_ductl_u,
]l+t+,_ r_f ill_'l'rti;t_lt_rl._ ;Ind t'scUl*._to ro- aerlou.J llrth)L_a_lOl_ lop 11o11(t ¢Olltrol U Ah.o. th_ u_hr, l_.Lt'_, ,.; Cr.o_C_b'. !;l_,p:..c_*
ro,ur:_ lh:lt ¢+?h¢_lrk_u woul_ no; o._¢tlr. "= th_ fUeL that. _0ISll 0Xpo=_O ¢_;1 Produc_ do _0L c_ll;_cr _ ==Lt uKsetlL'3L' s,WI=(3

• +Z'h+-*+]13 P*'_I.!+,P"I._ C_u]a_ "+'ery V*'+t[Ze_4ph£LiI atl_lctu_ die,libidO Io _h0 |&¢ Lhlxt IS =_ thU b_aJlliP.[ (_ff_ci. <:_ 13_w, quI_.teF _,,_*-
f'_= _dVll:l_+=0_ , .%L_rlhllU:_ k3 ll_*,¢rrnlt- dOIXt0lL_trP.LIl_ h)" beh&Ylor&t audio.* chLIleryoncapltBtSnhl_.uGrpl'oCt:_ttlz;:..-+
tPnr+Y ht th." JPL_.:_*.:_" _.::;_ In OCt:Up,l- C:._', _ .; :¢_;r+_ _.Zch ._ iho CH/_,q rurthe£'mor_, _l_0rH_tive_ such a_ _ho=e

+ _o_t._u_h_s_orcsrr'Yl=ll_l:oll;lkhld,lo£ Tne¢h0d+ wll/ch t_ b._sed _i_ the £to_++th _JcP, t_dinP,_r_?.Vo_thLS(Jo.'urnenr.:_=
t.'_h_+,l_ i-h_ru tllU tJ'wh'l:r_tthd _013._ h:VL'l B_d rcrove_$ O_ "1"['13, t_C_ICP,ES Ut0 posal, h11o _,vor*'.bly ;_)Ler th_ CU_, ;Itt'P_¢*., _',',"

_Jl;'-'P':_(+L+3 h::L_'cI'IL ;I r_llloL4_ _'+rlOl;HtMJrt OVal; _ht)llbh IL 11[IUt¢i<T_11d bY ordlnax'P tlllt a moro Ilhorou_h :Lllhy o_ c[+_t4 _.'z:
fop aZ_d n t yplC_I $)_t_llCtlPI1 _¢zc_Oi'_. II:_LIIOdM, 'A'++tut._llz_l_e rLll¢ cr£terl=, th_¢ hene£_ ahould be per_uvm_d,

;L L_ _t++u_ll.V ,,4reed lh_ U;0 I_O;lO t=l ++l)rx:ur _ h_ asl_ _I rno_lu_ed by _ Wen +pxsufnL_, h_lwe_'_r. Ctl_.t, :h._
pr_hlc*,lnn Ilzr;ll_Lrf_ I_ fairly conLII'lUOLI_ ;=lid hIIbP'_IIUCIt_ _*piJv_ry m,';y i;IH tO rJPo. _4r1:._ :pc cot-¢,*¢_ ' ;_._/_ bc;._+V_ :_._._. iIl
or _+_::l(Jy*l'f:lll_ llt 11,I[t41+(_ _lll(_ t_ tt, +3 ((Jr;r. IIItJIyII._UJ;_ tl +'J_rtDhYMOlo_le_l 4Jim- view O( 1+110rifled tt+1Ff3rJucd (ho S_+.%%_;'_
Zlt+t iH¢I*x1111+.t_Itl. L¢,. JP.|crrup[¢_ IJy _go lh;tl, lltl_ht heCot_4 3;lhsr_Iil, aider IJILUtt;11_;y Io ?5 llJS.& I11 _:'d_I' :._ ;,rococo
PC_O:JS Of _l;hl+:_,v_ _;_.;IC_+ nr by ;¢oL_ 3e-_15 uf _IXlmsUr(h I:110 popuJn_ion ndvqU_tclv, r_:l'--'_'.;I;
t_veL_he:oT','_d_A + LOb,_dUA',Jc_lzd- ¢"o;' t_l= PDOV¢ Ce._or_3 _ $,I:L_ rrleo ¢ontpllp.r_co wllh _n SA cl_._.._,_n_._:'d
;.'_. ol; LII_ detl_IIl_rlO! hltCT_.ltlOIlCy, I&_ell_i_.y Lr_dt*o_' IS L'lOi ap_:_rl4te CO wlthLn thr_e ye:xrs _s +', re._0n_b]e P+._
(."_I_,:_ ;; t_l._[_. E_l:'trOl_lllonL_; ! ffl;_;tCT. LhD h'lt!_rj:lj _rIyJl+o_rr14_rt_,,_-,+Iilll0y1_ E 1[ I(_h* "I"1115_4J(10¢t pf.tL,r1::,n I; _+O'_:r_.+;t*
_;1(Crl;+:Ii_ " /ll,tJ_,_,tiII:; ;;lhl ' rlIQ,;L Irl* v,t"l,I111¢if, t?:d:.'C¢ I,_l)hC llv.l_il ,_'_I _L*I. ;_tlr,'t(_ 'p'_:h _:I(::; Li;,_ J]_l (':_+_:;!*.: C,".._
<]11!,*.rI:I1 Ol)Ur,_I:i_:_,, t:ir_i_ AllTlt_Ij'+,_LSl _ ; ;'I'I (_ Lh*I t+'%lCJI; i+¢'qUI_'_+d* J[ WOU.I+.I of&ddcd¢0=C, i1=._ho',ViSlltT.b11.iL_+_.d
_011rVJs." P'OP tlU_ (_.r_[: ol llo/=e there 11 RIIOW ¢*J_¢e=i11_ ACZt0L£_IL 0I ?_'_, p&t'- IY..q,t20+000 tTtO+'e _*'orke_ =_r0 hrolectcG
tY/d_preJxd _tAr_n+en_, ttII;_ ill0 +'_"4t_=l ticuJ_*rlYhllhlH11or05,J.lc0pldblcme_b|r| i+.l_SdUAi,hol]=t00dUJ%

¢_cr_" Illlc hoh_ t;'ue, thl +, 13 th+_t o[ lh(:uXOO_:h PopuJ_,ttoh 11eeT_t}leV'_l Z'_. Stl_cr,_'+[0 ._,LT?:r::_TtVC5
equ_/ Amu_:ll_ o_' _Ul_d enel.'Y w_JI e_'en J_' I10 ?H,_A.recanz._lCr,_h l_lRr-
C_li_+_ E+qll,;I rdil0U(it;; Of h_,_'lll_ JO.+S re. _tL4?IICy plz{terns _ere nd_ered to, A:, EPA FI:CO_'TI_Zff,_Ih*'+_, _ _11_ _:%,_ AT._-
£ar(lI_?st+ uf how _hv Plsul/?/ ;= ctl_,tr but¢_ thu r_lO |a cur, enLly Inturpre_ 4 houri yS_+ P, Is O_A th_.r. _t;tls_ pe_o:'r=l _hO '
tn _ltn0, '1_;11 r_lu l, fl,_¢& u J _ Ip.¢_'==PJe of culltll+uous ll0t.'+¢ _L [+3 _/JA and ]Jko* h_,l_,nctNI o[ the cost,+ tcchnolak_/ and
JJ1 Cxr_o_uro lel'(I t_JLh _tLCh /_31;'1+'11]Ot WI:,U 2 hOtlr_ DI ¢011L rtUOLL_ IIOL_0 I_1, lO0 h_3_|h _,hd _'CI_AI'_ COl_ider;.;iq,'_, We
CXP_UrU d+:r.'+t_., x:+f,her lh_n ¢11u h d_ ll_A ;+_d I_ _Irluf_J ILL I|5 dHA oro Id* heUoYo. Plor_ever, th_,_ lot the re_J_pJ
LIicreasc p_+rr_!ltd b)' O$1tA, 111e con* Cow.b11, With tll0 r_SUlII_I R/_otults 0f dbru_ed ll13o_e, the sb_nd.'zrrt+ pro0c+scr_
ccI+_ o_ eq0:tl critIC." 13 hlc.>TPor_+ted htto hCIIrhl_ IO_& pOl_l_[hlljy nlLl_ I r_ _*fy u:ld thJ _U_tIficntlo_ ,31vn+'l hy (,_d=. [_'.I
t_lU 2C;O f_¢CO.IILW:I::,_Li,}n RIt/U9 **A.S* Lil;tll ¢lltl_u prcrhcle_ by I11c (.'}I+'+B,q crl- _hurr. o_ pm'._tin_ t_o _Ic;_ith .'n_ we!-

+_o_" He_rJtl_ C0r._t'r'+':LIlOh pur_..='L,"'+ ;'e_+=nll_, LO ._¢P_ert.ly r_s_rlct expoLure Io [o thl_ exleH_ LIt,_ Lh_'._ Y:z]ue_ Cot;]d
IL I_ WT.IIIC%.-+ ;:110 I+:_i+l _,i;u,l_,iit £t,_itd. _Ola_ 11V_JS *'IIhlKH _+; |10 d_J,_, orl_ I;3 i'('"hMbi_' I)° P rL)tCCh'4 /¢¢*_7++;h:I_', .":!*;'t

;Ird+ _r orCt;l_l;.h:,; *Kd_+?*'''_ ulld _ k+ ¢!I;A, _ltd tO r+p,'lly thu more ronscrvn_lvo I._ _..'_klrlg thP-50_11,_. :_d,_;+e_; tit _ct_;_
II_f:_l hl ITlO(JL+_t'd_+:,h Itl [h¢ l-r,_, A¢lCt'/ :_ +_RIIld eltet'_l_' rule to todg4trJal nolo _l_l_r doi/lll _o. LII_ ,_.'rt, hLtT dcIPr1"lhle,_
P,I;'_ [.;.!£. A_*" ]r_3_¢: ._;_._tz;.rd$. AcCUse'. cxpos_lc=, tllAl Ixn 8$*dllA .*;:LiIr_afd I_.1_,_ 3 _

tho *_*'[11)' h;t_ _t_,_lvd ;; :*_fid=*r_ IhP.¢ /H. _'£A_&IILMT_* 'rCCtI.'_OLOGlr _P/_ COST tbtlo-lrlteP*_l(y [r:+d_-0_t _;5;)[i¢;ib;@ h_ ._1]
tlslIu:+trIc_ _I_I¢:+"ChrnP }+_:+r_ I_ nn'. It_.;l+ -

IdcIII_=cs _;t_" Ir_vl ,'II_OVC 8S dlS,_+ nI "F(+ hll /.lu K,_I) In d_ D '.vhCh '._'_1 t_¢tl*lhq(olIu_lill;l+:pi_l;tf.or¥;{;_.rl,;iIl_+:_
_._et_,utooto+s_,cndc:do_um*++u POlUAed LO lu Ule _IOSH crl_rlll _0CU- =h0uid be co.derek, 7.1ec_u.,e each o.'



,, . . ,

' 4_S08 ;_- ,':

thle:SfJ BD JfOllchCs ;I,_5 b'.q;'l ilredoll:.u I._,,L:: ' b,!_z k;;.:.l*_ri on ;L:. Jo¢,_.l _',_L b_.t'd_nrJ_o_:.l_!;_i_t¢:n_.?,_;..,_!h.¢_HL..-.tp

should b_+ u_l _ h h:¢lu; t_r"+¢H'(_+_+tIH- j_.rh'_, I._ _- ,'.'II'L+H_I_ u! 12;+I t)]_+u _e_.' Ja ". urt

_l_l_r,.kllon, I'_:ltj._=,_l l!'.stt..tlt*1 .'_- 0¢.
l:y e,."n¢);';_. SUbJc_L';, _u_.lom_:_'ri D.'I(_ _1_(,."i to [P.ductn;¢ to 80d]3Aul{4r_no|h_p ¢_:+_I¢+m.+.I e_:_;_. _I,,, _ ...... .'_.........

:o 35 dL+ r._+P* :.iI1+.l_ _teqtte_l_f Lm_,:_ L_o xic;ce= _o+" |;l_vld_aJ c01;tp_e_l thR_ _rO L_bor. O_c++ _f U_+:d*.',Ja, J_nlI_PZ J)'_.
*_'o.+1:cr L_ +-.i_+I_i.lo; _d IlL_ h.:i+inY ]O_.'L u¢0_o,Ixl_hlJ¥ of L_CII_)IOb_CK_ F t3fl:_b]O * TI.', £;ivtronln?nl_l P/utec_lon ,_P..:_,:',

, _::_*::I :_L LI,:IL _.'_ll;!, _iI+',+! :h+U I:_ I eh'_d._.l I/r ¢OitlpL_', *_'hu l++;r_e,'_¢;l_ _t21 tho C,+II¢_ uI _ol',_+ Al_,_elno:+t n¢_ C,_::,_ "C';',_*

t._3:'._+d ;;+'rJIoc+.i.;ll [lt,¢l_l_ +_+3J l.,rdl'_- _tU.I'_C+LIt0_K<3_l_l't'_nluuL'1+_1OCOltCCp_ Io Nolle" ut+;+u_;l*h+.,1 d_c.,._._l=++., M_2 I_).

._o J+._, _lcp_l _.:+_, IllStl : ,,If t'(r_+;'(+_,+;+J J_LL_I: +_:,+•

t."lc.'. L_ _rt?_;_r+ILy Ih;tde I.=, i';_;;i ;!1' IcJ_'; eeOLIGII_;C _lhl Ir'¢hnIc:_] dh'_(:_J[_tCS. '/_Ir;In[::.-}n _G;n.d +_0 •

I_Xr¢.ICUIIOII+V_ll .'.'I.+h+,*_3d, _¢¢t7 _-¢',.,_:.;;,_;.

nlurn _:ve_vl? Ul_+ll ofhcr.i. Pru_*u_l_blY _hoilld b;, tecl_lolol_/¢gily re:liAble fl_r _'©z_', l_l, " . '
1or L_¢_ lll.'i_l.it_, (;_ll_. li;+_ cho_¢TI 1_) i'l_+ll].l' ;121 IrldlLl_l'lJl, al_ll tb_ ¢cullllillill u _llpg_n+ l+l _L, ,: IDl_rllj. ;l, ;_, i_!_ :.;l+_

C/.lil _oIhp_-il',' ;lt:d _Jl!. Ull_¢i_lL31xl_l tb_,L _ ail:rth* ,; _. :. F_l_rl: i _I1_ G, LL
_l:rO+lr.¢._l_* _il'-h ,,,her l,'lrll_ culllpanJ,:el =lrlJ.i |DI" ri_w _l_i'lL3 I,'ou_li ._tiliililll_ Ih[I bi/*,la. ",'..',o" ' ' ,,., b+i _'_:i_ +._,_ ._l+ i;_-,

MIu_l:l O_ _lblitelli(.;L ¢?_l_l_;l_ _te _Ur- _ill:LIL L¢l_huolo_2 I.GII IL I;(i;lhi Cd:.e U,C or.ll_ra._.+ '+'-L i,,. +,*l-:'/ll. I?_16.

• . ;*';,_.4r £1Gl_+'g_'. V+3L _)+ I10, _I: l+_llb,l_;l_li'+ _l¢l':'.lbl_ Ib+ I._/+



ll_¢flrlh Ill, _, II_l_ _,l,C, ._ilihibirg, ++rlic. i_ll[c £ff¢¢t$ ¢i_ l_olill ill i*to,-illtll, i_l%_riill_l_ll l[G[i dll i,l_#i+O_.ltll-,_l ; ,, ;l_lj| _li _oi.l:l i:lu

t_lpJ r)_ull+r[i Up_r¢_ DllCtlt,IJa_loli ilil_ J_T_, *lD*,;T_l_.tk, Glrv:liorlit_; fvr ,l*tl_Jdi$_l,

*_i_¢:llitUliild _ob* _ 1(oili InduCt4 I[l_nl _leirl_ L_-.s," _cb. OIoll;Tnl. YO_ ?_* Jell L_L_r_torl, WtJ_T*P_K_n_ P_, 0::o.
_.o_.'* _L_._o¢lom]=;, Voh 13, _0. _. 1.4_* $1_'/0. 410.423, 1991. 18_!1,

4t7. 197h , "_. A_r_tl_fL Sffe_ I_ Uelt_l Al_O¢_h Jill_t_t X_oblctn, DuhinrnL)(. YU;O$1S_IS, U.%

*J[_lmm_." X,6fT_g_;_;m, VoL fiB, 4_,q,19.S_.o! bfaJTllU_d _OTt, * |_0.1g¢3.

_* %V, _l)tMi_n* r_J, _¢_iml_ _el_ 1(011 Aa_I,.VuL_I.D. TII, IieO + _elgl_CI O_ ttl_ I_lretmtl_. _ Cnn_te,.i "_A

_JI3 is i l*urlcttoG ol ._lt,'* A¢_**I_•* VO , g, _.c0u|, _, .(m,* V0L =g* _11-4_. liIO, mAthet]?, G J¢, C, _d A* Sf, ;,f,'_;:_.,

Ii Welch, _, L, I.l:l A, _l, _elch, _.d,, lih)*lllll " IlchmJ_llt, Iff, iliad p, Cl181_llIp, _lIKulir litld J. rl, I.tlller. "l'er_p._r_r; Ch_*ll;ea l_ _lie
lOllLesd tJffor*.l of i_Ise, PIPnUm Ptesd, _ellr Ot CbilJ1 _JP.w O_lo_J: 1(lllixl ot Ialer* A_dll_ry_*;lli,'_l* l_l t;_T_l_l_t'_i;4,. ,l* let
"l"or k i_fl_l l_lldan, 11¢;o, InI&l_ll!+ 1(clllo I_lp_lu _ll fin_ #eliot Uitld Dim* or._ lit "I_Q D_+_'%"J. tl,r.<lu_. _o¢. #_:ll,_V<A 4d,

_J&f_+OD* _'l "_ou'lIu_lE_r_ l;_lllii O_ _e J(llt" ICI 1(¢_rJ_._ liilllLtl_[llillr_l Pllllglt_ p, S3;--53D. IPT_.

_l._li I:l t,l.l.," l'l pr¢_rel.ll.'l_'l o| till* faiet, ltllLionld ll_ltllU_ f_r CIcCUplUolilli l[i;ll|l' tl0n Or tl1¢l O_llA.Conlr,lc_l_ S:*JdT hi' i',_ll

._l_ll_l_ O_Dtol_llk, _l'4_ZOllllillt* U _l, I_:ltl. i* IIJJ, _pirlmenl ill[ L_lior,'l_:eupl&le[llil illrlt_ll i*l_ l;r'.vl_la_l, li_e., '_'h_ ll'_lll:_ Oi

431-.13D..%'_?, 12'4_1, L't_llSllhlncULlil |_l_r_L llLl_lllallDl 01_ l_oI.iq. " llleli;, £1'6, 1,¥ t?_up*IblJc Inle;_lL £c;=o:_J_i
** J:lli.t.l_, O,,, "Adt¢*'J_ _:_eeM or _OL_ _ _517. lit?l,

Iq[DIJLAL II{ll|llll YOk ,lllll _0, 144_W[UH[IDAY, f,_C[IVilfl II, 17:#4
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FEDERALREGISTERNOTICE- REVIEWAND REPORT
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+),,,_.1-,,_,ti NOTICES ' '

DEPART._ENT OF LABOR ,_lble e.cpc_u._, Tbo pr0pri=ty ot _ .5 (Ci.LABA) o_ the _a_0_11 .=.cl_de=Iy _
d2B douhlto_ rata hLS been Lha aubJ_t o_ .._enco--Nat_anal R_se_rch Cal_ncll (] _.

Occupational _lfatyand Hul_¢ Iz. ntlmber o[ c0mmot;to i.s wet].. ,.: %V|th_ thQ p_r_J_cters o_ t_t docu-
Adminlstratlon ; . 1_r_&tlt to ¢b0 "------------------_Ar_qu_t. OSHA r_enL the D_p_rt=lent of _bcr _L_o b_'_

OCCUPAT_OH.AL NOISE _POSURE hn_ revieweKl t_e Droposed occupat(on_l ao objecUon to either the _othodolol"y

Huvle_vandR_'port R_ut4_dbyEPA _o'Je ¢x]oost_ru regu12.tio.n ;;z;d for r_o or tho leve.L_,Theha_icproble::l L_ th_, :
re¢_o_ _et. out be.low doe_ not find _Uto for r_e pu_'.o_ o_ tha_ document :rod

_Jn C¢.tob_r 24',1974 _.heOc_aton_ fic|entcat/._ethrevLletheDroposMatfld_ for _cttL_g _c_.ud_r_ for he_'_g con- I
",.e_/ _nd He_IL_ . Adc_'rzUo_ thue, The po_n_ ruled by EPA _ b_ ser_tlon. I_A h_ chosen ]evel_ de-

,,o$_:=_.) .U,S.l_epur_en_o.'L_b_7,p=h. L_ues _t the h_rJm_, Alter the heartnK atoned to pm_.ct vh_u_l.v the whole
L_;';ed _ ]_O_C_ o! Proposod P.t_a_L_ OSKA _ ¢o_lder the presell3 on the population (tJ_ 96_h p_-cc_t.14e) _.-om

o (_ F_. 37_73) co_cel_r_.¢_o_ o_t._e, ba4L_ o_ the _uJ/ record l_JudJ-_ th_ noLs_ L_duced per_en;t._cshold sh_/_
o¢=_;)_..lo_d nn_e _posu_c _'_r_l_t o,-.s _'PA request, =nd _ m£ke ¢ar21 r_H- (_3='rs) ¢_eator t_ 5 d_ aC _,000 _-_

_:opo_ed to rethth b_e _ob_" er_._ .
t_l_ now m effects, that. L% n petmJ-_bl_ L L_'_" N_ctss_Mr To p_o_zc_ , ' level o_ ._u_z_ whith ca_JaOt b_ obsez_'ed
e_Pos_'e o f 9 O_._A z.s an eft-hi hour t_e _ _4_oT_lul _ther subJ_C_ve_Y o: by _t_ment_onin any L_d_v_du_l cede, _A ad_J_, _
wei_ht."d _rc_'_e. _e OSH.=* l_rop0sM, _PA_rm._s thoview thIZtheoSHA ,_9 I_ 43808, t_at "_o_n_l VadabL_t7

r.nd ,_Jcc_eC_f_. te.Y_nxrcc_remen_ be- healtl_ _nd ,welfare to the extent _e; ulcfan_ _ reduce the probal_LLtty of ae-
_'L'ul_ _t 85 d_p., de._J_¢d _t_ quh'_d M_d fsMlble. '' HoweVer. the ob_- toetLagh_lt o_b_oretbeybecom¢
rcquLr_._e_ for heafln¢ co_Je.-va_ton a'e.tlon of the S_-t_tary o! LabOr under i sL_c_nL,, The m_a4ur_d re_reducl-.

ro.[_._,Tj _ud _P._Po_ed new _x_o_.ze_ aecUon Orb)f6) o_ _ho O_cul_Mon_ hl_t_ of audlometr_c deter_%tJo)_s L_.
_r'_/t_;o L_pUL_a01"._=_C¢ _10t1¢.YJ_ter- IgoMth Act , the I_uch gh_t tc_t_te t._t are_lch_.ngeha_
_,_ p.-rma_ _rece _tllted to lrl_._t _t&n_ WlL_C,_, most _d0q_t_lyen._res, occurred Wtfh _ 95 l_rcent con_dence ,

,_T_teJ_d_._,v|_w$_J_dob]ec_oD3tothl_ toth_c_te._l;fef_t[hle, ollth_b_lzoftho tha r_orded _Ec_;e.mt_t be _._. lc_s_

On D_embcr 18, 1074, too Ad_L_* _vfllluE_rmgt_r_a_np_rme_to_he_th _t _rcq_encI_ _r_m 5 to 6 P_Z, and at :

_rnto." o[ EPA, ncP_J_g_der the _ttLIlor- or ftLqCtN 5_paclt'y 0V_.lf _u_h era- leLSt 20 d3 at 8 k_ (111 1121. A 5 dJ_
Ir_ of sec_10n_ 4(c)_ 1_). o1_ the Nof_o CO_8c."Pl°Ye° 'hcf1 _eN_r e_x_re * '" * for e_ge _hg be me_ure(_ by al'er_,-_ff '
trol A_. o_ 1_7. 14_.SU, t. 12_, 52 U.. " e the _ levels o_ lar;e _up_. _el:_

RrGL_ZrR reque_thzl; th;_ th_ _cret._ * I;tJ_.ttttor$ ¢l"lt_rlo;t for ;_ OSI.L%.a_,_d-, somewhat qu=stlo=ahlo 5thee tho _._cl- '
o.t L_b0:" r_.vie_' *.he propo|_ o¢cu_l_Jon- ,'_._ L5=0_ oouched 12_the general teTn_ __rd _ud_om01nd¢ zero Ls in doubt h:t ,'. or

L_un 439 .'_ _380.). t_ h_l zeques., t_ d _realt ACL oh_...'ved nor Lns_u=unt.a.ILyme_u_cd,

rev_stoe-s to the propc4_l. T h_ no|Ice "_¢'_ t._ll _;e o_ the A_ _e_]c_ cepted by the me_tc_l prc_csslo= r._
coD.%1._tes th_ ._¢.c.ret_l_ of La}g0_"S re- ¢o )'mkt_ tmp_'menc" It is necel- n_rl_ug the be_n_lr of tmp_= _-is
_pOF_e fo._'_.'_.'srequest,_Dd_qP tlbU_h0d sa_y to make f,o=_,otl_s_ment o_ W_l_t th_t,]evct wh_ein be_._.tto tht_!_erewlth
pu--_u_._t to the req_'e=len_ o! aocdol_ cor_Uttl_ '_tor_ _t L_ptt4r'Jlellt." "_V;tJ_ the h_.'_,_g o[ eve._.day _p.-eeh u._der
4(c) (2), o_ th_ I_;o_0 Control AC_, , ro==.:d to hmL_L_g los=, ele_'_ _b_ _0s_ eve_. duY co_d t o_, T_e Guides _.o th?,

At th_ ought the _cret_ry wLtha to cth-ec_ t_oa._ble deleterlou_ effe¢_ O_ E_?Juat_on o_ T_e_r_ L_p_L"_e=_" o:
no_ t._:t the OSHA d0c_e-_t _.t /_i_o =o_t0 e_o4_e, the AdmlntaeT'_tor b_ the Amerfc_ _,_ed_c_l A._c_[_:lo= (5_
herefn _ m_rely & p_opo_l, r_qt_red by " hi= arSument =_-_ctLv upon the document, stitch, *'the _h_lic7 to hc_ _ent_nce_ _=d
_ccLlon G(b) 0¢ the O_C'_P_Oo_o _ Eaftcy ) "Z_onn_,tion on L_veL_ ot _nv_-onmcntal to rcpc_t them corrccU_" In • qu_ec, _l-
_dH=_hAcC(StS_t. 1593 2OU,8,C. l_'ol_o Req_J_ to Pro_e_t be P_hl/c ronmen_Lsto_en_s_¢Ls/_ctor.Te_d_=c_

t_5).E_i_')im_?2_J2'_l_ )trtth_tLr_ml"" ?'Ye[L__h and Welfar8 with c._ AdeqUate for co.,-:_t heart_;o_ _re_*da_ _p#ech._'
ist.-utive r_em_t.g 13rocosl under the .'_arlr_ o_ l_a_ety,' F=_'-Lthed in _rch ; _ecsu_e o_ the pr_ctic_ d_c_lUe_ "r,_r_*
Act, Tod_f_OS_._ha4tcc_ltedove_'800 19_4, 'l_J_ methedo_o_" _nd the lev_l_ s_eech_ud_ometr_+th_u_usl t_stLs_'-':_

•,ro_:_"_enL_ _."_:zl L_Ler_._ted p_rAol_ ¢0D* "Set OUt th _._ doctl=_nt _re _=dorsed toP.e attd_omeLr_ _c0_d4_E to _..Vo._;C.',

ce.'_'._.E_ proposal Ther_ libya _LI0 by the thdlv/duaLI rec_n_.--_e=ded by _ worked ou_ hY che SuLco_._t:_e ¢;;Ucen _ ntt_ber o: req_l_ for _'_ _/o_'- _h_om_ftt_ o_ ths Co_'n_t_e on _r_r N0_se of the A_erican Ac_y c[ ._-
m_ he_ on '-be l_ropo_! omd O_E_, L_¢, 31oac0tL_/c3 and _lomech_u_cs ths4molog7 =nd O¢ol_z'F_golo._J (_'_-'.CO_

_h=_ publL_ • _t_ce _ the P_-

EPA'm objections to the OSHA prop0_ ..... . o . __

exposure level, nnd t_e time lntc_
t_._de-off or dot_bll_E r_f_.-._Tttale_OL_S : - , ,, 4(_' l,O'_ .-,o'Jo 3.co) AAOO _.:
CO_'_.tne_ r_c.,_ved .by OSH_. fro_ the • ',.'p3 _o ,. ' .. --

"'_ 0 /. 0

_-_EO[_AL g£'Giff[I, VDL 40, NO. $_--_U_A_', @,&A_lCHis, )V/_
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WhJ_h _:a_ _uhLequeptly Bdopted by the nt_u_e ported o! qmlt wdl allow ..Lfr_c- Qverrid_ pu_-po_ Q[ L.'_e Act "to L,._tU'LI
._,OO O.nd the A£1erlca._ _edlcLl ,_4o. Uon o[ LPe audttor7 r_111i_u ¢_d by =o farLt_po_.=iPleevery woC__L_t;n.._n aloe:chltioP. (S) (d)..Xt 1._ *)SO Iha _ottntd_. _Yerat ho_._ o_ e_po|_r(I to dlJ_pD¢3r,

_h he._ been adopted hy thQ _tcr- lull r_covery u_u_Jy reauire_ 8 _. ld wom_n L_ the _lon _o and h_M_ll

_t _5 dI_ _t 50D, 1000, _nd 2000 }{_ ze: he_'Jn_ ot wol_,er_ require U_t the e_ry to b_lance che &'_rs ol pr LeC-,
_.HS! 1969. Zt U co°root, _t_ F._ ha_ work0_ be ou_ of tho _,lol_e e.t le_t 14 t_ono(_mployees, Lethnolol.-.._'_ndco_t,

_r_!_cL_*,d t,y ve_loU_ _uthor_ b_t t _ ._herthe&verlV4e_ollb eve! t_elrre_ter "thee . •

• ¥ P;J_,wG¢lY .-to[ we _J_n);:ed.c_1profe.'=10n both here _nd t._EU. (bltteITOI_UII) hoaF_l_ le • I" (HI.t)toe dJ_c J "
._e In JudgL_E ttu: be_l_J_l[_ of _n- ,the 9. _'roup t,'l_n the 8G , _ud _ot" s *'
I _._ment, 'I'he Federal _re_u of F.m- , 86 tha_ for '/_. Fl_lJre 3 ol _saughn8 co _t
n • ,_ _t wtt_ the po$]tlop t_t:en by .
, _o}ee Con_pe_.UOl_ sppare_t_y_e¢_,_ ,report [p, 12) _dlcatea thA_ the mt'_ _PA In the "Leve]_ D_cu_l_¢*, ('_ _.:(:eut _. be t - -

.l_. b0_ frequenc_e_ l_gher than el#bronco between th_ _ of the ,8 l"D th_ "At thL_ t_me, there _ Z--_u_]-
_00 F.z_ o.r_ _pO/_atlt tO _he u_der- d_A _d 92 _ _roup_ /_ _evor more clent _eientiflc ovid;nee that no_.aud_.-
rt_ndin_ o( _Peeoh, h_L %'eoently _odJo t.h_h 5 de_bebL A few hom'_ Of elp,0sz_'a toe2 di;e_ses ere ¢_to 9 _ m -ed _sed b$.noiso levels
l_.ed _.h_:¢fotmLLL,% 10P co.peeWee, pl_r. , 0 d._A _ produce _ _ ( _ Jower t'n_n tho_e lh=t c_u_e n_L_e [n-
p_,_e_, to B_ _ve_a hea.rhl_" Jov_l of 25 20 l_hlu_r_ &tWr ex_olttr_) of c_¢slder- d ,, • •

[D.blv mneo ehL'_ K aI_ _ _*,_W,=_ UCed healt_ [oM, _'_L$ qu._.Jo_ of(Verr_eev r_r_ (It) ',r&$ _I U_ed bO,. rapt d d2t ry eE'R_I o_' :1oLeo _-_, [ntur_ _ _ re us 6d 'Luthe Iol_ow}n_- 0_u_l_oii.
)c£,...,.,o -.----,,-_=-.-w-_.,-.,- . _CtL_.-'d ar.d co.leered by the

e)t!mr, teotthecor_equence_tlffe.I_r_ ,whlchis,d_ttltto_ud_e, , _ated tot the _a_,e _mson _et ou_ by

" O_I_._ .tez_t_tlve c_p¢l_lop, th_.t 90 , ,, , . ,

t*_e_Llrnr, te_t_e_,ob!_on'sd_t_slzzc_ . If he rLqg Io_ w_ =,_o pr_
[_ _ppe:_rs ths_ h_ &udiomet_o .WO;_ P_ne| o_ E._pe_ o= _Olle _nd VJbr&_ol= %tdo adequ=te, ptotectton a_L0_t" nG._-"
=_ the _os_.cs_efulwhlehhe._beer_done [n _eWorl_LaI_'nrironmont meet_gtn a-dq_h -_i -- • --or o.0...., e_;_, .
L.z n_ ]arff_ study. Roblz:4pn'o l_d? h_l _urh% Italy, December _-lO, 19%, Thts
:,Lsc taken some-p_Jns to eL_m_£t_ s=ch paget h_o recommended B5 d_A _ the _-r _w=..T_-z=._ Tn^=_-O_T :

vo_ln_b!es _s _mper_w theethold ah_ts, wa_L_f_ level and 90 d_A _ the d_-31_r Under the OS_r_ propos_l, p=_m.L_tb_e ;
e nduct[ve Io.tos, _=d other oto[01do =b- [leve_ top he,_rL_¢ pLt_'pOSe_r_ rL_Jcn- l_o_o e_posure may no*. exc_d _rz 8-
nor_litles from the data, P.Obt_=on (3 ]moud_tlon, p&r_te s the pos &lap t_A:en in houz tb_e we|gh&ed ave.ax.. * o," 90 d.B._,

pal_en_ 1331 . pro_des nn eqg¢_t_pA Mid JO_I{&e l_opo_l_¢h[ch r_u_ &udlo_'l. _hlce. perII_=be[ | eXpOalLtb L_ de_L_ed _J_• .m_-r_m fo_.c_cul&t_n_ the he_lnlc °try st_rtmg _t 85 dB& ==t'_ =et4 an terms o[ & t me we/=ht_d Kt'e :ge t_Q
Icicle _o be expec[ed In va_ou.s per- TexPOsUre lLmlt ot OOdE_A Tht= w_ _lso , •• le'_v[ o+ _oL_o _*y J_creasv[_ L3u _x_-
cent;lea of an exposed popLdmLton Tab]* the zecommendation of the AdV_ory _ t
T* _+ - , • : , ure mel_decre_sed.The5dSdouol+=G
t.+h_ thcre.ul_o_thlscoJct_Uon,o; t_on_t_'_o_.N_+e. ..... racotneorPo."_ted=nt_epre.entst=_d- I
11_ .°cone p._ _en_l_ perce_=Liem O, _. +' aecn_too_c=_eer_ol_iW.-_neuePar_o, nrdn_d con_ _ue¢I L_ the p.'o')o_a! _."ou2d

T)opu,_tlon e,xpo_ed for _0 year= to 90 n;ehto_ L_bo. generally alrroe= wild EPA al or' ex " "_
:_A _nd 85 cL_A re_hecti%'ely. It Ls e e_x, ;that %11gteenier7 now exist4 _or corn* h ] ' ._n pOSUTe O. C5. _.% lot+ 16 :• . OUPS, O0 (iB,_ for Chot.* S _Jld da _'_
f',_m ..here _KLLre_ t _at comp_thely' J p _nce. with _¢_er on _15dBA or ._ 90 _or 4 hOL_S. , " ' .
Inr,..e worke_ _ be fit _ lower rl_ a_ I dBA ]iltdt ttwoui_h o_ilp_tlxt_ co_.lo[_. L='PA h_ I-ec_mmended n dottb]----._:.-,',re
85 c_A th:_n _,t 90 d_A," It M 8_lu ¢ e_L" t V_'_Ue there _re dome _l_n_c_Dt excep- o_ 3 d_ r_ther th_n 5 d=B which's _ra-

thn_ .th_ _r_k ot L_p_/rment. _ _J_m_ ,It[ons Juc_. _ _extt_o weav_n_ '_vo wou_d po=ed I)7 0 8 I-I_. Tl_e 3 d._ dauu.._"'" "_+*r_._.
,_unde'.Ht"ef_ _n 85. d_A o. 90 d_BAst_nd-. _coept the _olt, Beranek end _e_.an Js _y_otoetlcal]7 co*rec_ JCo-.un_t_c-
• rcI, b.II_."ltmlt_d to the tn.OS_ SQII_ 'e I (a) C0ncltud0II ,that by the Itll_t_t_..-_ _t_nted -oLse _X_O_,_* _-_- w_l_
.peTe° .o_LLlepcp_.'ttonnt.--_k '_'aero _,pp eP.tto_, of °.,_tL_ t_ci_look7 th_'e os_ro _ L_dustT I_ _edo tiz
... cry _h p_ob_b_ y L_t._v0_ [h_s _ =logPd level_ at 9. peroe_ O_ Jobs _ MOLLSThere nee rlel'/nn)h a n .._;._- _r

m_L_l, t_. _ be avoided u_er the be reduce_ to either .0 dBA or 85 d3A, b_tances dtu_ag the workday wn.n'= u_
1_,oposed =taud_rd by the Ieq_temen_ I _=PA as_er_ _ns_ &be ;_o[t, _er_ek emo o_e-'s e_csu.e L_ t. t_--'_,_# _'_'_-
,C =.-,.1 J " • r . . __ ........ r ........• .rP.. od,e _U_O_Tnt:_3 for a_eJ_p[0!tee__ _ndI_e_'1_n°°ztestlma_sarol_°t°d,de_zoe._-u_ed. . b-o.Jw ltldJ._,es-' t _.n_
c._po_ud to 8_ eLBA zznd mondat_r_ h0P_r-_ _9"hetbe_" the ¢o+t esCL_lat_a conteJncd in wherb bre_ *t_sLn e_'pu_'e occur w0-kcr:.
mt:. conse_ _on pro_I¢._ms for tl °so. Jew ' tne_ st_py are ¢o .'re=t. |_ _.-1 _ppro_tta.e_. ahow 8i¢_lL_c_tly les_ t_ tzlpoI-_.._ *_n.'e.h-"" '
•' d_.du0Js w.ho show+_ lUode_t t4_e.eaze _ue [or. the tndema_LLhg proeeed,_g. A O}d shff', th_ _ou)d othe.._:$e" _;. ....-,'

=,= he_r_nZ ]'.vet If .nether /eves it=- nmube, of the wntcen c_.'n..nen_ re- pected, Tr_erefore, OS_.._ sgT._ t•,_:_.
_ol=s, _la_ t_ hrotrte_=, _how that the_e ce[ve d by OSKA r_l_te to the accursed' the Ad%Jsory ComJ_d_tee tha" _- Cqu-
co:Ic;tlsl_n._a;'enot bore.eeLthey me}' bz of the stY,dr ond w'e e_ct. _h_t ;Idd_-blh19 r_te sho'.1_dbe ;_dju._d _o":*s];,:."in!.'.,
r_onhdered nt tl_t. tL'_e ,Ctl.'_'e_. re, t o _al d_ta _ be _ub.mllted at thehe_r- t_ccoun_ vari ss ..... "

t+_ u_. , . , . . . reCord, OSP'.A;vL_ma_,:ee, determin_tlo_, therefo_'ebOi ,th_,tadoup,':._--_:eo _
• t_ th.- ex'_n_, pos_(ble, _s CO the JL_:eiy 5 d_ Is me-). _ "opn_te the: "'_ _*_ " "

E'he I3_uah.n d_k_ (13) were t_ot U;_ ¢05_ to Lt_Jt_fJ_ in ¢o_p_}_l.= Wt[.h %'_ri- ++EPA _t _ "+_ ,_ t" s "i" : _'" "e
r_'rl:_'_.-_._,:.ed by b:c:pn_ry threshold o nots° IL'Clt_+ _,e beUeve tb_t _e_l- tlon Industries + [_irly COn:I_uot=._ cr

b I,tv lucludtnl_ econotnle le_ibtUt)" is _ , . . ._hLIt_ (_). _Rhll S_T_'_,"OILraudiO-' • _ dy-3t,_&eI.'II_a.ute And tl,a._ IsI;o.

_:',au-_s _l'o taken t_rou_:hout the d_.y _ith • {p.¢.o:" _htph m_y be [_e,'l L_to co_- [ntermtt_nt, l.e,, Inte=tupt._d b_ pe._o,%
rm;,' :1 20 m_nuta (_ver_;:e) (t_de) te=t s[deratlon In _eI=.,'1_ B. s1_._d:_rd, Ho_'- o_subJee ve sUeneeorby=r_t.se _ "_!s l=-

f¢onomie cm_ ee,n _,ot det."_ct from th*. deP.'_l_lOn ot intcrmitLe:+c? (33 1"::
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"43B07)._A coac_ud_that."ro__ tYPe old._2_L_tW_t.b_-_Fmo[o =cc_rltcyth_"__e_L'_o _e_t _ pce_L-'d o_.
of nc_c thereiswlderPteada_eemeflt Itdoesto fe_or_ th:_hoida_fft. _o _o_e _t._Dd_dI_W Ineffect,wbJcJ_
th_.the equ_lenergy r_iohold3true, Izz,ddJt_o_De. T_rTy_dezlk_ of _ lq_llyuppU_b)c to_ IndtuY_._e_.
_J_a_._ thatequalamot_t4 of_0undeno _IOSH t_idthe Ad_'IS0_T_1_r_t_e, _.'i'_e._t thatt_ _pe¢_t_c_._ OSI:_A
er_ _-iUc_t_Seequalamou_ ofhearln_ -Be.tedu_on.presentlyar=_q_blee__.-det_ainee*J_t_.p_-t_'ul;_'abetment
ios__e$_d_e_ o[ how the¢_er_'L__Is_ de_ce._'IO_ couJdfindno z_'h_Icai_,_t__.app_op_at__._ no _y a pn_ct_"
Inhumedin t_me._L_ _le a]Io_a 3 _ Jfe_Ibl_|ora_latha__'U cleldrlY6u_e-deutf_r _ de_Pmlnat_n thatse_
_cre_._oin ez_u2_ love|_. eac._.T_orand mote equable t_an _bo_t_ o l_dtttt_J'-b¥*i_d_tT_8t_dards eze
ilal;'_t_got expo6ure dur&;|on,_ther _.t_Taccep_5_J_' (9i. . Jttth_:[_ tho It._d&td_-_ettlagcoco

OS_A." ._PA te_ue_ th_._ffOS_L_ _s_e_ P_'oI_ _._. s,_st_ ._._t_ move
v,'_i]emos_ _dustrt_ opeta_o_ do "_r.htheb_ laOld¢lonof_PA,tt_hoUJd._tr_[_J3t_t_rd b_ _z_opt_don _ in-

,_u_.n_l_.nents,I_ _thdoesnotS°mefot.'o_Impulslvethat_heC°mae'e_.T,O.We w_II _r_n _o_e o_ m_ v.ld panlea that _re °concreteLY _r tach-
C_re o_ the employees ts conflict, One tlve_ In d_k_L.At the out_et, it aho _olo_i_allF unnblo to ccmpD' co"_d ap-
e[ L.he p_oblem_ tu retottu_ _Lse ex- be_mohMl_l that since, forthors_or-s _ply/or temp_'_'_ varJ_ces. We be_Jeve
_,_uro to h_dnll 1ms Is to _Jad_u_Jec_ _-_ _bove. we do noL_0_evo tha_ LU _ _tern_uve n_._con_trueethe put-
who mctu_J_ have had co_',U4_uot_loxpc.-+ _ d_A ito_¢_la'd Led 3 d_ _e-_ff ari _ Of _ ten_r_r_ varinnce section.

]em Is exemplified by t4m fo_awln_qua- _eUan, we nnd not _ thl qua- O_ m_ i_-nnt t_mpor_y v_,%_ces
t_;!on trom _au_hn _13) : "Th_ recur) _o= _ wheLhe_, r_ulatoW _tn_le_ to _ em_10yer *ehe e_t_l_es, _ r_ •
as_l_'_ed 8_ _A spe_d 6_% o! their' which w_U_d l_pme to_l_me.ninl md_c= ©L_ *._m_.m,Sh_t _he _ un_bl_ to ccm-
w_r_ 0me ut _ pl_s o_ minus 3 _A. t_ or r_quh._men_ _n & _ele_4ve b_di ' _]_,with _ st_ndl_ b_ _ e_ve _
_0% n_ 85 cLBAplus or minn.15 d/]A and S/_l_/'4bl _lop_¢L beca_-*eo_ the tLn_va.OabllltYof pro-
notmoreth_n5%ntabovag2andbviow 1. lnd,atryobu*lnd_strp &_urd_. _caa_.a or technth41pemtunel or o_
_e d_h combined." ]3au_hn gi_J eln_r _A l_a _mliea_d t_t O_kl_ deveJ_p, InaterJzl n_'7 to come' Into cam-
de_c_tp_mnsot the amoup_,_hishha as= IndU_try.b¥-_du_tr_at_nd_rdJ, a_d pllancewith _b_ _tondardor b_
_f;ued to 78 dBA and 02 (LBA._3UW..__h_ l_#r lovel_ be _et for thee todu&- .necea_a_y_Tuc_4on or _eraUon o_
nnd RobLz_on (3"p_"97) found _a iema trine w_ can not a_ove _uch l*vek, fnc_Uen cannot be eomplete_ b_ the
p:ob!e:n,A._theystated,"Taama_ltu_ The'_Pu"h!'_ of _tcring nasa ]or_ e_e_U._a ,_." Such variance= :_.:,. be
of the dJfference (L,,-L,,*} ransM gen- _'or d_e/'eut t-duatris.% whl/o it p0Jud- emoted only Mcer notice to e=_loyee_
eralJy trom 0 to 10 d_ butm M much bfllW; raia_ complex" pc_Jcy _uea _nd end an oppor_u_y for a hea_ a:d

15 i_except_ane.l ¢_." , pr_ae._tl • u_ber Of pri_tlc_ dl_= _y _eJ_ L__ct re."_.period o_ n0
_PA ha.s appa_enU¥ _ept_d the. tl_, .T_ O_A were to .adopt _ I_p* more th._n one y_, a_4 rdmewcd o_"

equal e,erl_Y b_:m_hcJll that equal pr0a_ltwouldb_e_UbJ_cttothochario L_lce.

e¢]unl_ou_t_ of aud_rY d*_a_e l'e- oat level Of pt_14_ f°_"eJ3_pl01eecain Vide 0. remedy LOIndi_¢o_lemploye_s,
card;e-_ o! the d_tr_hutloa in _4na. At iome _n_-_m and _other, &l_ te_er, or cJ_meso! e_:_loyers, who becauseo*r
le_t :_r temp_re.r'ythrea_old _r_ and ;evel -' prot_ctinn _or em_r,_ _u 'c_-ct_mta_ces_u_-_ to then_ o=e u_n.
pre_umBbly for per_nnneae U_r_hold Dtb_4' indu4t_l_ ,_v_ _hO_h a_4e_,- eble _o c_ply _'lth a sto=_-_d for
shift, this 13YPOth_is t_ no_ L_ ,i_ord ploy_ Wla"oa14b_8_to th0 -'_m_' _l._ ep_._C re_o_. Zt wn._ =o_ the p_r_se_th t_e ev_denePfrom J_bora_o_ ex* Lr_. _ adcUl_on,_o would conf_3n o_ thb _ectlon to per_At temperer?
perimen_, which °bow a dig°fence in pra_lcl.I dJ_lu_l_Ju in dot_rm_ _ • va._mces because of cost f_c_r_. ,_fore
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The following explanations of terms are provided to assist the reader

in understanding some of the terms used in the proposed standard and in this

FEIS.

Acoustics--The science of sound. Relating to, containing, producing

arising from, actuated by, or carrying sound.

Acoustic Trauma--Damage to the hearing mechanism caused by.a sudden

burst, or blast, of intense noise. (The term usually implies a single

traumatic event.}

Ambient Noise (Residual Noise_ Background Nolse)--Noise of a measurable

intensity that is normally present in the background in a given environment.

The pervasive noise associated with a given environment,being usually a

composite of sounds from sources both near and distant.

Audiogram--A chart, graph, or table resulting from an audiometric

test showing an individual's hearing threshold levels as a function of

frequency.

Audiologlst--A professional specializing in the study and habilitation

of hearing who is certified by the American Speech Hearing and Language

Association or is licensed by a state board of examiners.

Audiometer-°An instrument used for measuring the threshold or sensi-

tivity of hearing, _hich measures hearing acuity for pure tones, speech and

base conditions.

Baseline Audiogram--An audiogram obtained on testing after a prescribed

period of quiet. The audiogram against which future audiograms are compared.



Cochlea--A spiraI wound tube, resembling a _nail shell, which forms part

nf the inner ear and contains the end organ of hearing.

Criterion Sound Level--A-weighted sound levelof go decibels (TWA).

Decibel--Unit of measuremen¢ of sound level.

Freqpenc_c--Thenumber of cycles completed by a periodic quar1_ftyin

a _Jnlttlme,.which is expressed in Hertz (Hz) or in cycles per second (CPS).

Hearing--The ability to perceive sound; the sensation of sound as

opposed to vibration.

Hearin_ Aid--A miniature, portable sound amplifier consisting of a

microphone, audio amplifier, earphone, and battery which is used by persons

with impaired hearing.

Hearin9 Censeryatlo,p,(Hearln9Conservation Program)--Thosemeasures

I taken to reduce the risk of noise-induced hearing loss.
Hearing Handlcap--The occupational and social difficuTty experienced by

a person who has a hearing loss.

Hearin_ impalrm,ent--Reductlonin the ability to perceive sound, Hearing

loss exceeding a designated criterion (i.e., 25 dB, OSHA averaged from the

threshold levels at 1000, 2000, and 3000 Hz).

Hearing LeveJ--A measured threshold of hearing expressed in decibels

,'elativeto a specified standard of normal hearing.

Hearin9 Loss--The symptom of reduced auditory sensitivity.

Hertz--Unlt of measurement of frequency, numericallyequal to cycles per

second.

,!mpu,lse Nois.e,(ImpulsiveNoise)--Nolse of short duration (typicaIlyo

less than ] second) especially of high intensity, abrupt onset and rapid

decaY, and often rapidly changing spectral composition, (Imoulse noise is



•q

characteristicallyassociated with such sources as explosions, impacts, the

discharge of firearms, the passage of supersonic aircraft (sonic boom), and

many industrialprocesses.)

IntermittentNolse--Fluctuating noise whose level falls one or more

times to very low or unmeasurable values during an exposure.

Masking--The process by which the threshold of audibility for one sound

is raised by the presence of another (masking) sound. The amount by which

the threshold of audibility of a sound is raised by the presence of another

(masking) sound. The unit customarily used is the decibel.

Material Impairmentof Hearln_o,An average hearing level, with respect to

audiometric zero, that exceeds 25 dB for the frequencies 1000, 2000, and 3000

HZ. This hearing level is sometimes called a "fence" in that it provides a

•demarcation point along the continuum of hearing levels, above which a hearing

toss is considered, in the language of the Occupational Safety and Health Act,

a "material impairmentof health or functional capacity," Most audiologists

and acousticianswill agree that small amounts of hearing loss can be

tolerated, but only up to a certain point. Above that point they cannot func-

tion as well as normally hearing individuals. The selection of this point of

Fence becomes the definition of material impairment of hearing.

_! Medical Patholog_--Adisorder or disease. For purposes of this regula-

_ Lion, a condition or disease affecting the ear which should be treated by a

licensed physician.

Noise Dosimeter--An instrument that integrates a function of sound

pressure over a period of time in such a manner that it directly indicates a

noise dose usually as a percentage of the criterion noise dose,



Noise Expesure--A generic term signifying the total acoustic stimulus

(both level and duration) applied to the ear over a period of time.

Noise-lnduced Hearln_ Loss INIHL)--A senserineural (originating in the

cochlea or the fibers of the auditory nerve) hearing loss attributable to the

effects of noise,

Noise-lnduced Permanent Threshold Shift (NIPTSI--Used to predict the

amount of hearing Toss, in indivldualsand in groups due to the noise expo-

sure, after corrections have been made for aging. NIPTS values may be desig-

nated for combinations of'frequencies or for individual frequencies, including

3000, 4000, and 6000Hz. These higher frequencies are especially important

since'they are most vulnerable to noise. NIPTS is usually presented For cer-

tain population percentiles of the exposed population such as the median of

the 10th percentile.

Otolaryngologlst--Aphysician specializing in diagnosis and treatment i

of disorders of the ear, nose and throat.

Percentage Risk--Involves predicting the percentage of a population whose

hearing levels will exceed a given amount or fence (such as 2B d8) as a result

of nnise exposure. Exceeding the fence indicates the beginning of material

impairment. The fence is usually stated in terms of specific combinations of

frequencies,such as the average of 50D, i000, and 2000 Hz or 1000o 2000, and

3000 Hz, This value is estimated by observing the number of people who would

"normally" (from aging or other causes) exceed the fence in a non-noise

exposed population.



Permanent Threshold Shift (PTSI--The component of threshold shift that

shows no progressive reduction in hearing impairment with the passage of time

after the apparent cause has been removed.

Presbycusls--Thedecline in hearing acuity that normally occurs as a

person prows older.
6

Representative Exposure--Measurementof an employee's noise dose or
i,

tfme-welghted average sound level that the employer deems to be represen-

i tatlve of other employees in the workplace.

SensorlneuraI hearln_ Loss--Hearing loss resulting from a lesion of the

t, cochlear end-organ (organ of Cortt) or its nerve supply.

Temporar_ Threshold Shift (TTSI-- That component of threshold shift

which shows a progressive reduction with the passage of time after the

_ apparentcause has been removed,

!! Threshold of Heartn_ (Audtbtltt_l--The minimum effective sound pressure i l
,, f

_ level of an acoustic signal capable of exciting the sensation of hearing in a
;!
ii specified proportion of trayls in prescribed conditions of listening.

Threshold Shift--An elevation of the threshold of hearing of an ear

at a specifled frequency.
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FEDERAL AGENCIES

H.L. Barrows Rebecca Hammer, Acting Director
Deputy Assistant Administrator Office of Federal Activities

U.S. Department of Agriculture Environmental Protection Agency
Agricultural Research Service 537 Waterside Mall Bldg.
Washington, DC 20250 Washington, DC 20460

Barry Flamm William A. Hedeman, Jr. (A-104-5)
Director Officeof EnvironmentalReview

Office of the Secretary EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
Office of Environmental Quality 401M Street, S.W.
U.S. Department of Agricu|ture Washington, DC 20460
Room 412-A, Administration Bldg.
Washington, DC 20250

W.H. Penningten
Assessment and Coordination Officer

Warren R. Muir, Ph.O. Division of Biomedical and
Senior Staff Member for Environmental Research
Environmental Health U.S. Energy Research and Development

,C Council on Environmental Quality Administration

!i 722 Jackson Place, N.W. Washington, DC 20545
Washington, DC 20006

._ Paul Cromwell
Bruce R. Barrett Acting Chief Environmental Officer
Acting Director, Office of Department of Health and
Environmental Affairs Human Services

Department of Commerce Room 271BN, 300 IndependenceAve.,S.W.
Washington, DC 20230 Washington, DC 20201

Commanding Officers Charles Custard
Envrironmental Affairs Director, Office of Environmental Affairs
Headquarters, USAF (PREV) Department of Health and
U.S. Departmentof Defense HumanServices
Washington, DC 20330 Room 537 F, Hubert H. Humphrey Bldg.

200 Independence Avenue, S. W.
Washington, DC 20201

George Marienthal
Deputy Assistant Secretary
of Defense RichardH.Brown

(Environmental Quality) Director, Office of Environmental Quality
U.S. Department of Defense Office of the Assistant Secretary
Washington, DC 20301 for Community Plannlng.and Development

Departmentof Housing and Urban
Development

Washington, 0C 20410



STATE AGENCIES

Bruce Blanchard, Director Alabama DeveIopmeu_ Office
Environmental Project Review c/o State Capital
Dept. of the Interior Rm. 4256 Montgomery, AL 36130
18th and C Streets, N.W.
Washin_tmn, DC 20240

State Clearinghouse
Office of the Governor

StanleyDnremus StateofAlaska
Deputy Assistant Secretary Pouch AD
of Interior Juneau,AK gg801

U.S Department of Interior
Washington, DC 20240

State Clearinghouse
Office of Economic Planning

GeneProctor andDevelopment
OccupationalMedicineand Stateof Arizmna

EnvironmentalHealth 1700WestWashingtonStreet i
NationalAeuronauticsandSpace Room507 i
Administration Phoenix, AZ 85007 i

600MarylandAvenue,S.W. i
Washington, DC 20546

Department of Local Services
State Planning and.Development"

Anthony Robinson, Director Clearinghouse
NIOSH go0 First National Building
12420 ParkIawn Dr., DANNAC Bldg, Little Rock, AR 72201
RockvIIle, MD 20852

Office of the Governor
Lindsey Grant, Director Office of Planning and Research
Officeof EnvlronmentalAffairs 140010thStreet
Department of State Sacramento,CA 95814
Washington, DC 20520

Division of Planning
Assistant Secretary for Department of Social Affairs
Environment, Safety and 520 State Centennial Bldg.
Consumer Affairs 1313 Sherman Street

H.S Department of Transportation Denver, CO 80203
Office of the Secretary
Washington, DC 20590

ConnecticutState Clearinghouse
Office of Policy and Management'

Joseph Canny (#9423) Intergovernmental ,lations
Chief, Environmental Analysis Division Division
U.S, Department of Transportation 80 Washingtmn Stree
400 - 7th Street, S.W. Hartford, CT 06115
Washinnton, DC 20590

H



Office of Management, Budget and Office for Planning and Programming
Planning 523 East 12th Street

TowsendB1dg - Third Floor Des Moines, IA 50319
P.O. Box 1401
Driver,DE iggOl

Division of State P1anrliogand Reseilr'ch
Department nf Administration

Divisionof Budget and Management Mills Bldg., Suite 501
Systems 109 W. 9th Street

! District Bldg,, Room 423 Topeka, KS 66612
1350 E. Street, N.W

i Washington, DC 20004
State Clearinghouse
Office for Planning and Management

Bureau of Intergovernmental 20g Capital Annex
Relations Frankfort, KY 40601

Division of State Planning
Department of Administration

660 Aplalchee Parkway Office of State Clearinghouse
Tallahassee,FL 32304 Department of Urban and Community

Affairs
5790 Florida Blvd.

Office of Planning and Budget Baton Rouge, LA 70806
Room 610

270 WashingtonStreet, S.W
Atlanta, GA 30334 State Planning Office

_c State of Maine
184 State Street

Departmentof Planning and Augusta, ME 04333
Economic Development

P.O. Box 2354

Honolulu, HI 98804 Department of State Planning
301 West Preston Street"
Baltimore, MD 21201

State Clearinghouse
Division of Budget, Policy
Planning and Coordination Executive Office of Communities and

Hall of Mirrors, 2nd Floor Development
West 100 Cambridge Street

Boise,iD 83720 Boston,MA 02202

StateClearinghouse Officeof intergovernmentalRelations
Bureauof the Budget Department of Management and Budget
LincolnTower Plaza Lewis Cass Bldg., Box 30026 I
524 S. Second Street, Room 315 Lansing, MI 48909 '
Springfield,IL 62706

IndianaState Clearinghouse
State Planning Services Agency
143 West Market Street
Indianapolis,IN 46204

i

i
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State Clearinghouse Division of State and Regional
Minnesota State Planning Planning
Agency Department of Communit_ Affairs

101 Capital Square Bldg. 329 West State Street
St. Paul, MN 55101 P.O. Box 2768

Trenton, NJ 0B625

CoordinatorFederal State

Programs State Planning Office
Officeof theGovernor CareerBldg.
1304 Sillers Bldg. 505 Don Gaspar
Jackson, MS 39201 Santa Fe. NM 87503

Office of the Administrator State Clearinghouse
Division of Budget and Planning New York State Division of the
P.O.Box8091 Budget
StateCapital StateCapital
Jefferson City. MO 85101 Albany. NY 12224

I Montana State Clearinghouse State Clearinghouse

Office of Budget and Program Division of Budget and Management
Planning DepartmentofAdministration

Room 221, State Capital 116 West Jones Street

Helena, MT Bg601 Raleigh. NC 27611

State Office of'Planning and State IntergovernmentalClearinghouse
Programming North Dakota State Planning Division

State Capital State Capital - gth Floor
Box g4601 Bismarck. ND BB5O5
Linclon. NE 68509

The Ohio State Clearinghouse
StatePlanningCoordinator Officeof BudgetandManagement
Capital Complex 30 East Broad Street. 3gth Floor
Carson City. NV Bg701 Columbus, ON 43214

Coordinatorof Federal Funds Department of Economics and
Officeof the Governor CommunityAffairs
State House State Grant-in-Aid Clearinghouse

i Concord. NH 03301 5500 North Westerr
: Oklahoma City, OK 311B

Division of State and Regional
PlanninQ
Department of Community Affairs
329 Weqt State Street
P.D. Box 2768
Trenton, NJ 0R625



L: Federal Aid Coordinat(ir Utah Stat.o" ', fannHiq CoI)rdinll.OF
]nter!inver'nmentalRelations Divisio. Office (}fthu Gnvpr.n,
Executive Department l](lState Capita] Bld!t.
306 State Library Building Salt Lake City, UT H4114
Salem. OR g7310

The State Clearinghouse
Pennsylvinia State Clearinghouse State Planning Dffice
Governor's Budget Office Pavillion Office Bldg.
Interqovernmental Relations Divisions Montpelier, VT 05602
P.O. Box 1321
Harrisburg, PA 17120

Virginia Department of
IntergovernmentalAffairs

PlanningBoard NinthStreetOfficeBldg.
Office of FederalAffairs 9th Floor, Room916

_i P.O. Bnx 41119 Minillas Station Richmond, VA 23219
Santuve, PR 00940

Office of the Budget Director
_,, R_ode Island Statewide Planning P.O. Box go
_: Prnqram St.Thomas,V] 00801
;_ ()epartmentof Administration
r_ Room 201

265 Melrose Street Office of the Governor

Providence,Ri 02907 Planningand CommunityAffairsAgency
•;_ 400CapitalCenterBuilding

_i Olympia. WA 98504
_; State Clearinghouse
_ Grants and ContractsReviewUnit

i:_i,_ Office of the State Auditor State Clearinghouse
_,'i P.O. Box 11333 Governor's Office of Economic and
i,;' Columbia, SC 29211 Community Deve'lopment

B°548 Bldg. #6
_' Charleston, WV 25305

Stat_ PlanninQ Bureau
State Capital, 2nd Floor

Pierre, SD 57501 State Clearinghouse
Office of State Planning and Energy
Department of Administration

State Planning Office i West Wilson Street, Room B-130
Gr_ntsReviewSection StateOfficeBldg.
660 Capital Hill Building Madison, W] 53/02
Nashville, TN 37219

State Planning Coordinator
Governor's Budget and PlanningOffice Office of the Governor
ExecutiveOfficeBldg. 2320CapitalAvenue
4i1West 13thStreet Cheyenne,WY 82002
Austin, TX 78701



PRIVATE INIIIISIRIEq

David M. And,_rson Everett E. Harris
Manaqer, Environmnntal Manager, PruduclinnOperation_
Duality Cnntrol LinenSupplyAssociationof
BethlehemSteelCorporation _nerica
Bethlehem, PA iRD16 Post Office Box 402427

975 Arthur Godfrey Road
Miami Beach, FL 33140

Letitia Davis
Coordinator

IlrhanEnvironmentConference, F. Donald Hart
Inc. President

1714Mass. Avenue,N.W, AmericanGas Association
Washington,DC 20036 1515WilsonBIvd.

Arlington, VA 22209

Arthur B. Daytnn, Jr.

Engineering Manager G.O. Keutgen
Risdon ManufacturingCompany Executive Director
Naugattfck,(;T 06770 Ford Motor Company

The American Road
Dearborn, MI 48121

Dnnald A. Gray, Jr.
President

The Nauqatuck Valley Industrial Rufus W. Miller, M.D.
;_ Cmmcil, Inc, Chairman, AOMA Committee on

.. _ 30 Hnlmes Avenue Noise and Hearing Conservation
_! Waterhury, CT 06710 6060 W. Bristol Road

I; Flint,MI 48554
)

Francis P. Grimes

Staff Representative William R. Petricone
SaFety and H_alth Department Vice President

llnitPdSteel Wnrkers of America Torin Corporation
Five Gateway Center Kennedy Drive
Pittsburgh,PA 15222 Torrington,CT 06790

VincnntJ. Hanlon WilliamH. Prokop
Vine President and General Director of Engineering
Manaqer Services

Plsdon Manufacturing Company National Renderers Association, Inc.'
_]00 S. Main Street 3150 Des Plaines, IL 60018
Waterbury, CT 06706
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_. William D, Rinehart
" Vice President

;_ American Newspaper Publishers
= Assoclation/Research Institute
" 1350 Sulli_anTrail

Post Office Box 598"
Eastono PA 18047

! E.M. Stoddard
Trustee

Southern Idaho Forestry Association
_ Box Iggl

,T Boise, ID 8)701

S. G. Sweet
Vice President

The Eastern Company
112 Bridge Street
Naugatucko CT 06770

Ii

i;= Da,'oldW. Taylor I: i_ Director of Engineering
National Clay Pipe Institute
1130 17th Street, N.W, ,"

•i_! Washington, DC 20036 " i,'

il Carl Toothaker
_: Vice President, Manufacturing
"_ Uniroyal Consumer Products

i_ Division of Uniroyal, Inc.
Naugatuck Footwear Plant

58 Maple Street
.... I Nauqatuck. CT 067g0

!
t

Glenn E. Watts
President

i Communications Workersof _erlca

I ig25 K Street, N.W.

Washington. DC 20006

I (
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